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ж-йі>w little elee about hie 

1 16,000 a year on hlmeelt, плй to 
a book at a cot* of $4,600, Wc2 
llegrace. He knew of atx men who
lit from the old country to BoMex, 
b returned disgutited, saying that tû 

had been mlarepreeentod to tbeou 
batheway then referred to nqiwtfr 
o the government to appoint an In
to examine the bridges on the rail- 

nnlng from Norton to Ohipman. Ttig 
nent declined to do so, and not long 
wo horrible accidents occurred, cans- 
iths and the destruction of propertyi, 
cKeown, who always claimed to of 
; after the welfare of the peofde of 
trunswick, was in the government at 
ie, but was among those who deeltned 
іріу with the request for Inspection? 
atheway was of the opinion that the 
of Trade would have looked after the 
with due dispatch.

inuing, Mr. Hatheway criticised the 
ment’s policy of giving bonuses to.so 
wheat mille. He was doubtful If 
Ise to expend much money in eneoufv 
wheat wrowing in this province? Me 
it was a question whether the flgtti 
lited to^ growing wheat in , naySn* \ 

ШШ dairying \
was fair, but what about thét» V,. 

in regard to the supervision of the 
d Dumb Institution t They contriy 

large amounts to its support, bm 
os no Inspector's report No move 
r was made by them until fami 
a”e public which were revolting té 
munity. The country had incurred 
adoUs expense by a lengthy inquiry, 
ily had the satisfaction of knewjng 

men charged with & most benious 
id escaped into another country.” 
cKeown had stated “we gave thé 
^ballot system It new heïS 

anything to boast of T 
t rather than a credit. 

ie e»ch voter could cast Ms baOlot in 
• That system had time and again 

. f°r hy Mr. Haxen and Ms sup- 
hut Messrs. Tweedle and PugUey 

each occasion refused to take sctiàa 
respect As it was at the present, 

ж could under pressure be led to the 
1 ™ede to vote according to the diet 

hie employer or of other men who 
ve influence over Mqi. (
aihe^y then spoke of the incorpores

ieî -2ile* considered that it
a wise policy for any govermmsift 

irovince of New Brunswick tOtilow 
to issue bonds for $16,600 or $10 OSS 
\ when a former premier of *5 

considered that $4,000 per mile 
У running nearly parallel was

arence to the N. B. Petroleum 
. Hatheway said that there < 
ntlemen who had the right to 
\ counties of the province and 
In any man's back yard or tr&i 
and own the product, except $# 
raJti®*- Did Mr. McKeown réalisé" of that act ? There wu a Sorer 
lie being owned by foreign ПНХПО- 
nd of difficulties arising between' 

nd labor similar to those not Ions 
’enneylvania.
ced that the kind of dry dock nroV
be built in St John had been 

: changed. Now it is propoaedto 
і of wood instead of stone, and 

shorter. Th» Atlantic steamer* 
large as 750 feet Mr. Hathaway 

understand how a shin 750 feet 
d be put in a dock 826 long .
atheway next touched upon the 
lich people of tie community and 
ïhole province have to pay ton 
oks for their children. He thought 
t the people pay $«,000 for school 
It was possible to supply such
Liter “ coet price- Md

SiioWr^s^^S
a law by which a workman, in-- 
>ugh no fault of his own, may wet-' 
mpeneation. And, further, he was 

the act applying to women щ

. . *7 then gave a scathing cri- 
Attorney tieneral Pugsley's coo-" 

egard to the proposed Port Kent 
showed a copy of the Mil front 
legislature. In which Mr. Pursier 

d an Incorporator and director 
Mallets had on the strength of the 
t up important mill sites between 
t and Van Buren. It was their 
and is to divert millions of feet 

•«to Maine which have hitherto 
the St John river to be manu- 
St. John mills. On Feb. 8th. 

r wrote a letter saying that hi' •omtoe agreement/ bjt he did
uit he withdrew from the direc- 
t were not for the fact that elec- 
on, a bill would have gene 

e New Brunswick legislature in 
ie echeme and 100,Ш.Л* feet of 
lid be lost for ever to St John.

would receive a Mow tfom 
t that It would never survive. ' 
eway predicted a funeral dirge 
rernment candidates on the 28th

I
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FREDERiuION. I ing . th® hUTr!cane of cheers which

________ *Ье close of Mr. Wyndham’s

Annuel Meeting of the People's ^tftb^V6 OI xne reopie S Utioa had happened since Strong-bow 
• Bank» I, ded *n Ireland. The demand was no

longer to get rid of the landlords, but 
. ™at provision should be made to en- 

Tbe FnHtienl Situation Show. „ them to rema^ on their estates,
■town» e . Pe*‘u,*r H* "a» neatly pleased with the tope
•revolt Agatoet the Government- | and temper now prevailing in Ireland

and with the speech of the chief sec
retary for Ireland. He said that the 
difficulty of the question lies In Ив 
financial aspects, and he estimated 
that the Dunraven

«OTTAWA. ing that he bad 
Latin during his e

"O PERFECT LOVE."
The now popular wedding hymh, "6 

Perfect Love," was written in 1S83 by 
Mrs. Dorothy Gurney for her alster'e 
marriage, to be sung to the tune “O 
Strength and Stay." Sir Joseph Barn- 
by set it to music for the wedding of 
Princess Louise of Wales. .Canon El- 
lerton-s "O Father, All-creating," was 
composed at the request of the late 
Duke of Westminster for the marriage 
of his dauhgter to the Marquis of Or
monde Hr 187* "From Greenland’s Icy 
Mountains" was written by Heber in 
twenty minutes in 181». and the only 
correction he made was to substitute 
"heathen" in the second verse for 
“savage."

A moat interesting chapter is that oh 
, children’s hymns. Charles Wesley 
wrote the beet known of All/ "Gentle 
Jeeus, Meek and Mild," In 1740. It has 
l»en said that he wrote It for Ms own 
children, but this is a mistake, for he 
did not marry until, some years after- 
wsrij. “There is a Happy Land” was 

.. . reason to believe written by Andrew Young in 1838 at
that he did not waste, much time in Rothesay, to go with a tune which he 
getting to work. In October of that bad heard a little girl playing 
year fifteen cheques were missed from “There’e a Friend for Little CMld-
Wn vpar«m?ntl 0n% t0T *10' and tonT- "n" wa* Witten by Mr. Mlÿlane at 
teen for 18 each. Payees were mostly Newport, Isle of Wight, near the house 
Torontonians, and they have been where Thomas Blnney composed his 
clamoring for their money since. Mar- verses beginning “Eternal Light. Eter- 
tineau was taxed by Borden with hav-; паї Light.” The charming child’s 
Ing stolen this hatch of cheques, but hymn, "Now the Day is Over.” was 

ee- , he stoutly denied the accusation. If written tr. Î865 by the liev S Baring- 
is believed, however, that those fifteen Gould, author of “Onward Christian 
cteques form, the groundwork of Mar- Soldiers.” The magnificent "Eternal 

frauds' Marty had to draw Father/«trong to Save,"-was compos- 
clwyiee. Borden says he writes a fine e<3 by Wiliam Whiting.
.f?11?4 ““ writing on cheques was One tithe most curious stories in this 
a .netWiy very pale. It ts supposed admj i le volume relates to the hymn 
that he jjscd invisible writing fluid begti? #g, "o Happy Day that Fixed 

when cheques were clear of My CI'Afce." Tills was once sung at 
ПіАгкя, tie tilled them out from time to the oo.itirmaUon of one of the royal 
time w»h different amounts and the» children by the late Queen's desire 
got th# cheques cashed, either in his The next day a leading London naner 
own name or that of Cote. The do- announced that the hymn had been 
fa^?ttona amount to about $78,000. specially written for the occasion bv 

The name of Col. Sherwood of Otta- Tennyson, with a scathing criticism 
wa. Is mentioned as commandant of tllat if the poet laureate could do no 
this years Blsiey team. The annual better It was time objection was raised 
meeting of the Canadian D. R. A. will to bis receiving national pay It was 
be held here April 1st. realty written by Dr. Doddridge," wto

died in 1761.

Just turned it into 
absence. QUEBEC LEGISLШ N. B. NAMES

Th. Geographic Board of Cn.de ^ -À Militia Clerk’s Long Continuée 
DefalcationsI

'

QUEBEC, Feb. 28.-The scene of the 
opening of the; legislature this after
noon was particular!^ brilliant, the 
presence of Lady Laurier attracting 
the attendance Of’ a large number of 
society people. A military escort at- 

To the Editor of the Run: tended the governors carriage from
Sir-In your issue ot the 3rl Decern*? Spenosrwood to the Parliament House, 

last appeared a letter from Professor W/T> Where a guard of honor awaited him 
Oanong, .drawing attention of the decisions frora the R. C/A.
of the Geographic Board of Canada, respect- was met ЬУ a briltian’t military staft 
ing New Brunswick names. This letter it whldh surrounded the "throne. After 
uütil UsTwiek® b^rd ,t0 joneider the reading of the speech by his honor.

WhWch “ of the. assembly 
to address you a communication, giving the ha<* ^œn summoned as usual by Black 

board for certain decisions Rod, thedatter returned to their Cham- 
^prov^LVein6tdSnv"ш. °tTbK‘ ЬЄГ- and the Speaker reported the
testimony to the valable work whkh^hM e,ectlon ot Messrs. Caron to L’leiet, to 

d?fe bj Professor Oanong in Investi- Replace the late Hon. Mr. Dechene; St. 
ni» TactrUmSt ьіаПТ«ега“-»7в rJî,og" Plerre ln Stanstead, In succession to 
in a friendly Sd ro-ojirative s“riti and ,the late Mr’ Blssonette In Sou-
that public diacuaeion or the several qpes- langos. to replace the late Mr. Bour- 
І?,»?”^,п=м0аШ!н1е,а WIUl good results. bonnate, and Hon. Amcde RobltAtlle, 

Uo1L,Weti^nBX re°^Zru^0?n‘,=10Zî ^ted on acceptance „f office ai 
guch-aaregre a, the adoption of the name Provincial secretary. The various de- 
ьу thuri««h ‘“at**4'04 Cains is provided for Partmental reports were distributedS^TSFSSSi Soure t0 the ad,ouroment of th.de»tîn2i2td ^,hencv" it can be done without h°“®e-

'“Phony Of the name or The speech from the throne read by 
Ло Governor Jette referred in Joyal

retain the possessive form, but this is both terras *° coronation of - King: Ed- 
grammatic&iy and phiioiogically incorrect. w»rd and Queen Alexandria and pray-
KuenSrio1! rr ££ ?,rruS ft Е*аі'Шг relffa m^be ]°“*’
bee assumed (in some of which It is spelt î^ppy and prosperous. The speech 
w‘*h a ’’K’’) it never had a Anal “a" until then deals with the celebration of 
BaiM^river ?“P ,.ot 1831 as Ілта1 University and the substantial
accordance with лЙП? Soared‘'the^^ei- a$s,at£Lriee <*c government propose to 
eive form. It is not expected that this 8TranE that institution, and référé to 
change wili immcdfatdy affect local usage, the question of colonization - and the

aPPOl"ïment of a commission to deal 
this ie all that the board expects to acêdm- Question, from which excel-
?кГй*«-ІП8Їадге8 may be multiplied where !ent results are antioipeted. The tit- 
HudîS^Tve? w“6 ЯаГі!?*т^п№ег ?er-provlnc'al conference, seeking bet- 
Hudsco bay was originally Hudson’s bay,' Л?г terma Ior the federal government, 
and that form stiil persists In the title of th progress of Quebec bridge, and the 
1 wrS—i™1 r ComPf“7- prosperity of the province partiou-
сЬш^и,.аЖ‘..с°?)Й ’Ї”^d1^” laT,y the farming classes, are all re- 
Into in many words of Indian origin. ferred to in a lengthy speech.
In thla we are not only foUowiug our own ІІІіІІИДіІІІІІН ШЬШШШт
ruios of orthography, but the usage of the 
?0yV, ®^®gr»phie*l Society and of (he Geo
graphic Board ot the United States. The 
.Tu* âLT*?" 4TW it can be avoid- 
ed ie objectionable. Tbe board, however,ifti -ss-aê

W> would Jiare liked to be того ntirol ^ I,
J?™0*’ Feb- 25.-ЮЙ* Edward

SsltîâiJiLdjlk and u ^rae thti w111 SOld lhe l»te Queen Victoria.'» •.
pricel”» coUeetlqns of Jubilee present*

attracUre.n*^To°îScîie ‘°J ezbiblUon at the ^^.na pur-
ithe sentiment in favor <Sf eucrhPilmpllflcation tily,e expjsitlon ae his personal con-

TO: trlhUtton towarda
ficient import an os- to pass an order in coun- ^Position.

o^a^Vremnt terrftm^", *^e Kln8: Pereorally anflounced this
SdtiSS to°eyhin^0Stel"! "etl0n tCday t0 D' R’ Francls, presl- 

Im.wn1 n«UmL wel1 ®etÿ>ll«hed and widely dent of the St. Louis exposition, who,
-udan and Korea: HuDdr^ o^'rtmim? accompanled by Ambassador Choate,

îî^ld „5 л!“рівґ ,2гт' -ithout • the аров- by the American and Canadian vis-
X“‘d^e8fUogrge.r tT t0Hthe St’ LoujB exposition than 

pllflcatlon is what guided thOT to' idopttog thlf natlonal memento of Queen Vic- 
ot ^ Mm, » ad- toria’s reign.

a century not French, and there is “therefor* ntf’reeT .Jf1"- Flancls- on behalf of tbe expo- 
Wa* carrled t° the Ha- '“r.ifMUtog thT^enohhfora. The fîît і1!*011’ ехргЕзяеі hIa thanks to King 

YaUa° islands by a ship from San the two‘syllsbies into one word Edward for the promised, exhibit.
Francisco. It immediately assumed nunclatto? to Tbe Kl”8 Was most cordial in his
Я?® Of a pestilence and no more toim grnlU^ffeet tÆ? nolverâti receptlon of Mr. Francis,
killed 40,008 natives. tendmiey to shorten and consolidate nISIs

In 1807, smallpox reached Iceland wê™ .”иІ^нїІ.ііКеТм!!^е’ Cnmbridge, etc.,Z™ ^,“mark’ “tin a Sr’S! M1,^epaSt'daOUS,„eot,r,werIea »
destroyed one-quarter of the people. ,by Pmfeesor Oanong, who eayi,'in
Greenland it depopulated a few years °n -,,-lî^"?omeDCIMure in New
^er and there are today fo^T
habitants along the shores of that \\ Bute—From the French Pont a Buot— 
country than there were two centuries - ^h^Wtoetoti^mln^'f'L
to which if,‘be Philippines, itoei«rh^kMteM.a 
to which islands It: was taken on a ÏS'i JÏÏ°ÎA“ Яі>ЬаЙХ Acadlan- Lofci- 
Ship from India. The evmntnm. nf *МЬ> be from Point of Boat, fromгееГ’іьГ feVer" raveno^^^tite! "»'»! a ^“d

3?їЬ8иЬ Па^е^га Sïüftsremedf- lerea3,,y treated by Stable ' Llt^”3 Z *»Г.‘ МІГ

U assumes a tar morf^utTrm ^ tties^d

Ь=5тяПпо1t0, h°r.œS aDd 4tu,ee-| » 18 considered from seSrS point? of
w^T'^an^vLTe^inlhAoun1 FU“'

ZLZT ^a^e- ln ’ ІГМГа totTuMje,. ïtfùhll
Xet, itcaûsintrai°haveôrPlneiFf

Bleeping siolmess has long been ' Ї?а »ШеаС«Й?к?Ьот S."’ ‘’"«'“’“‘У if 
Сом" ЛІ?? tb® awa™P8 of the West “r Oanong say.: ’"Ти be*
Com4, aod has followed civilization up S£ld ^°.'?ld ÏJ* Oromokto, Bekagulmek, 
the Congo into the Congo Free State 1 ÎÜwd bo?rd wouM have pre-
«d;re into the ÆS. m й !Л л
Central Africa. Up to the end of June 1 STed^M, «donted were "too Urm-
last it had carried off no fewer established by. local usage" (Rule 2)
20 000 people in the province of Buaoga , ипТоГоиГгиІ» TORnmy, ^ .
al”ce- ! been “Bekkagwimmek," an almost 'unrro? TORONTO, Feb. 20,—Hoc. Geo. E.

But of all the awful plagues which °qïé*he«rd>rS..v. , Foster is laldjip at his house with in-
civilised mam has brought upon the «««ton red crititism SfTte dh; flue?za’ butTis condition, is not re-
°°"^,nant of Africa none can compare , {• at all times to hesr^frroi tadlvidwte ?®rd®d aa serioua' It is. expected that
with the march of the rinderpest. | ,pecLal knowledge respecting place- he wllt be around again in.a few days.

This disease, known in Britain as ' r to ЇЇІЛг/w. ‘?v, 9,ntd8- 
the cattle plague, came originally frofo of the
India or Persia, and -was carried to Tl?*enr « tbe ri^ht modltoTta
Britain about A. D. 809. Europe 2?îh£ .Tnttt,the board is
fought It for nearly 11 centuries, and ії. M
then ,n 1889 allowed П to cross Into nor* ?r to do with the pubUcatSon of

œrLutbws7d.wh?nce ,v: swept 5LF a~m*bn?
^ratter0,hz"mbesl fV8? and ьа№^№^гМ^ •:

horned cattle left aîlvTln til’there has rhangS erirttos to? wh,ere the boaM S® J=trMtaU*wetr?fâ‘f^
«.t twnltor.» betweem the Zamberi ХМЛЇр ^oï ^аГ
and the Lampopo. Nor did the Trar.s- 11.™»,,™," ,1* tTie tendency with names The Indlfcnant oitlren gave the date, 
vaal or Cape Colony fare much better, tomtiiar thev^»»0юоге r 9b. ,sald the city offlcUlT“accor

bUfta!№S and similar game ^ vcïy^tL «®аоп^пГЙи“ V .“в ШІВа0 °1*t W“ ®
ere likewise nearly exterminated, and .Г® dr°M>edj. in many- of the cases now under “But it eaen’t a moonlixht nieht '• пгл 

native ra^eg aucuetomed to HVe by the hasted d^ir^ble^r^.тЄГЄІу atbe™f>t5 U*ted the citizen. “It was »o iîotîdy ‘thâ 
chase were left to starve. Rlnderoest * “asten desirable results. moon didn’t have a chance..’’
Is by far the most dreadful of til the Tour* tn,,T' aro^l^ї„Ь1»'f°r the elsuds,
diseases to which cattle are subject, і Г'w,u,^J,DBR80N’ For »" moment this floored* tiie cttlsen. but

-------------------- —----- ' і - WHITE, p/eeently be returned to the attack
SACKED PHTlnra ' ; A. H. WITCHER, .. '0n another occasion,’’ lie said, "whenD CHURCH. Executive Committee of Geographic Board ®hî“f,,10®®dato *” n,° moon, I hfcp-

1а^аТе!ГаивТіе^Ь3 February,

and It Is stated that gold and sliver POieONBD HIMSELF. 'Tt wasn’t*!" *"
and jewels to the value, of a million і —»— "No. sir.”
roubles were stolen. The prooertv1 ,ttBW TOAK, F*b. 28,—M*o«a»ld Allen, an _Г°”8^*ВП8 ! That’s serious ! I wonder
ta^nJnc,u^d a tfden ITi « feüîcïïl - ® ша1'ег wh the aun’
with diamonds, which was placed upon -ifter taking. 140 grains of chloral The ~ ............ " —------ ^.вааяв ’
the heads of brides during the mar- ",/**' 01 •el'-ldo. Allen,
rlage ceremony. This Is valued at 60,- і’Ж li 21rr =d-,aEt «ештег.000 roubles. Part of a holy ikon, lb ^^„‘.“lo^e^d^T^r*1 h^* 
which wore precious stones and two 0l? roo®. which was given him. A few 
diamonds, is missing. This is worth St>ô'lt3tr,!.*tïhJîf 1®Й'ЬзпЛ?..,0г a friend,
40,000 roubles. The sacrilege has the friend г.Пи Тап ^іиШ« And'Vtoe 
caused a greater sensation among the bouse without telling Mrs. Schumann hire, 
pious than the loss of the valuables. < tis'preseieaf “ Bble *° tlkl 0,8 boHeuto

D*rende Its Actions Against the OrHI. 
clems of F ref, Oanong, as Publish

ed In the «un Menthe Agro-

Shows the Oaysises Way in Which Sir 
Frederick Borden Conducts 

Hie Department,
Divorce Court,

ee. Their
FREDERICTON, Feb. 26,-The 

;< ol the People’s Bank
К/ totoend'waA^raid ДІЙIfWr ana a loan W.eoom
V CtiTkd to reserve, $7,000 placed’in tito K 1 1( th.! mattcr was proceeded 

sinking fund and $8,488 balance carried '“ ““** * 
b°f^::of Utters

an- -JPP- ,and Purchase 
was і scheme would involve a free grant of OTTAWA, Feb. 25.—It has been de

cided to hold the next convention of 
the Dominion W. C. t. U. ln Ottawa.

Martineau, militia department clerk, 
has confessed to Borden, accountant 
of the militia department, and Colonel 
Sherwood, commissioner Of the domin
ion police. The authorities have ac
complished something towards clear
ing the mystery attending Martlneau’s 
speculations. His story makes it in
teresting reading.

“Marty” , went into the militia de- 
paetapat as. an extra clerk in August, 
1901, and there is

At the entrance he
in a cautious manner i't woüïd" поГ be 
necessary to spend the whole sum at

S-5r5JtiSXfÿ'l|7‘: ——

garv аазеж$ййûolph. ■ -y - \ j • tt ''ri - ■
■IK the .McCutiheon divorce suit to- I He" Mr *«•'« «rems Hie

Mrs McCutcbeon was on the Stand W» t0 °*naea
the greater phrt Of the mbfnltig under! T    —T-----
eroSSs-exatmlnàtlon.Alfrèd ahd Roy Mc- I ^WNDOK, Fleb. 25.— In replying Mr.
Cutcheolj, sons of the parties to the ( Wyndham declined -to.commit himself 
suit, gave evidence in rebuttal to cer- | to “F wholesale official approval of 
Win statements made by defendant. | the tond conference report, which he 
Mr. Baird, for pi&infiff, asked for 1 avoided or ekirfed many quès- 
leave to call Clara Earle, who, he said' ttona which must be taken into ac- 
was on the wày to Fredericton. Judge I count- The value of the work of the 
Gregory adjourned the court until 2 IS I conference, however, oould hardly be 
at which hour Miss Earle not having I ovec-eatimated. it showed that a 

' arrived the case was closed and the I large majority of the landlords and 
counsel briefly addressed the court. I lenaat8 were ready to make coqcc 
Judgment Will be delivered next term. I Blon*- The secretary concluded with 

There Is nothing new in the political I exPr6Bsing the hope that the spirit Of 
eituatien here except new accessions to 1 good sense and good will emanating 
Oie oppositton eanks, and that has now 1 from the report would made it possible 
become a-daily occurrence. I to lay the foundation upon whieh

1 lB the flty but small Interest is I alone 11 was posstbio to lay the found- 
shown, aU candidates and speakers be- atIon of national life, 
ing engaged in holding meetings Mr- Prlce (Lib.) moved an amend- 
throu^iout the county. Opinion is ment t0 the address providing for the 
divided regarding chances of the vari- I reP«ti of the law excluding Canadian 
pus çamyflÿtee, store cattle from the British markets

A strong supporter. Of Tweedle and The debate on Mr. Price’s amend
ais colleagues, |kvho resides in North- ment occupied the night session. Mr. 
umberland, told your correspondent to- I Hanbury, president of the board of 
night that the election of three oppoei- agriculture, opposed tbe amendment 
tion men-In Northumberland ts sure, I °n .the ground that it would be a dan- 
and Tweedle can be saved only by his Eerous precedent to admit Canadian 
particular friends plumping for hlm, I eattie, thus giving them preference
And that is. now being Urged through- I ewer others. He said he wae anxious
out the county quietly as tho only to meet the wishes of the colonies, but

Tw*?dle troin defeat, that 99 Per pent of the farmers in
.wtfl- te sacrifioed. I Great Britain were opposed to the ad- 

- /ta -C^?lpagnfe.-. MoLaughHei. Ltd., is I mission of Canadian store ca.title, and 
seating incorporation, the promoters nothing would indiKe them to abate 
W^^aMeigWiii, George particle of the present act.
Muterait. FtiU.. Miffhaad, Fred Pick- | The amendment was rejected by 190
ard; and іовЄ5Ж"мшявзи, an of Buc- to 33.
tôujbé, county Kent- Capital of $20.-1
Щ. The eprnpany will engage in the
lumbering business.

Chief Commissioner Labiilois is this i.. 
week calling for tenders fpr building I Heve * ht'alght Fight With Mr, Blair 

~»nty, Çestigoùche. and th. і. о. Я. ,
Tedders aro invited for- rebuilding I /fc,- ---------- -

,u î-1,HJver brldge and Richards’ HALIFAX, Feb. 25,-There is fric- 
mHi , d*e: tion between the Nova Scotia Lumber-
,,^eu!8 lIatHe wm not meet.before men’’. Association and the Intercol- 
Ltt March. The governor’s proclam- °nial ifcgardlng freight rates. The rate 
ation prorogued it to 6th March, .and in ! has beep raised by Traffic Manager 
next week’s Royal Gazette further ] Tiffin compared with that in force 
prorogation to the 12th will be made, j tome years ago. The association de- 

Г/ ’ : . / 1 ■ . j manded that the old rate , be restored.
.... . ib|--------- •—— ,’ . j »**••,ttffln asked time to.see Minister

;:/', * 1в вепаіпГа^е"е^йоп Йа^
■^KDON/reb: 25.--тае Irish. ІШ» ’ Ш f ЛЬеу say the e^emment \ ***w AIL the We*ia Rings. Ôhrli- 

Johe Rçdmottd; in ' the • house of^Oud- *Htoh’“u.4 conne1_6tl°n Itians, Awake! was composed by John'"
tooved an amendment -to Гаи^е іЬет^о gfvf'rJfre r^ 8h°ï!d Byron ln 1745 “ » carol for his little

wre ^^nciMterTmnd‘sa,dPTbe ■ ST. ANDREWS. ItïSSzCff

~ msaab-fesg
МУ. Wyndham, into a revelation of of wm. Jeffries, on a charge of arson, I The popular Abide With Me we. 
Ml* ÏÜt C°^niJ,rlab ,ІЄа4 WaS concluded ln the county court written by the Itov H. E Lyte in Ш7 
remarksbleT*"debate PStido^f In tte JUM ,betore Slx °'clock tonight, when »t Brixham. He had become so ill that 
history « the Irish" auetiton the jury- *«er 16 minutes' deliberation be waa order?d to- Nice. On the Sun-

-u^averdletofnotguilty. fhe^ore^nT^h^f

*““» г*й s„ir,s“.urs'h» "
was te, n^>,e, .W m the. nationalists were found from Mrs. Phillip, barm for the last time. When the sun had 

« tb. minn,.*, Zt °f the "em- ^ >°uee 01 the prisoner, but for sot he went back to his study/and an 
psi.s of the unionists, who seemed ap- the defence an alibi was established I hour later the hymn wae finished m.numds ontb»^Z?'”* the he®vy de* to the totlstactlon of the jury, and the I Monk composed its beautiful setting in 
mands pn the nations purse when the accused was acquitted. Jas. G stev-I an insolred ten ntinutr» g 1

John ROdmond and Mr Wyndham ex ' ------------------— I p°3ed eo recently as 1886, but has since
changed almost flattertoe mmnltol,?, IF SHB HAS THE PRICE. then been translated Into nearly every
Col * eeimdetJnn “.h® compliments. ------- I language and dialect. The story of
North “ ' confresed te!” he eo^??alre”*-An8 haTe you « how Newman wrote Lead. Kindly
was wrong lei disbelieving In the Dnb Lord Hardup—Well—ah—yes—at least—11 fb*’j ',n an 0range boat, while be-

mere-rre got^tiok^® straits of St. Bonifacio,

лГ LtronreetTlîe?1 to - BWTE^YET. . Rock of Ages-probably the
governmect's generosity and hardlv . thïeI17âThLrc J^“oa‘lne more delightful I I”Pul&r hymn in the English language
&гепТЛісПГ!£геТ har3Iy a SS,^knowl®*® thlt 1 ”*n 18 in loy® toTth7n^stoXT°Pln,WhdenCfU8hbt

John MorRiy the former chief sec- d0,n'‘i»2Y- Whate' the matter Mendlna Blagdon to the
lTeland- roee to epbak ;dur- '

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
jïîsw
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VICTORIA’S JUBILEE PRESENTS.
ORIGIN OP

FAMOUS HYMNS.

Somo Facts About Those Who 
’ Wrote Them,

Bing Edward will Send ThemKILLED BY CIVILIZATIGN.

Whooping Cough Has Killed Nearly 
Half the People of New Guinea.

(New York Wotid.)
Tha New Guinea native may be fi 

f‘v*P,lf h« aaÿs he does not believe 
the blessings ot civilization. Less th™. 
two years ago a couple of white chii1- 
dren were taken from Cooktown. to 
Austria, to Samara, In New Guinea, 
and after their arrival 
whooping cough.
елеГЛ’ "booing cough ІЗ not usually 
considered to be a fatal, indeed, hardly 
a serious illness. "

But up to_the year 1900 the illness 
h^been absolutely unknown in New 
Guinea, and once thr Infection seized 
the lucklees natives it developed to a 
f to medlcal science. It

a» Hie
PereonalOontributian to I tliitfana

a

N. s. LUMBERMENen.
k ♦

Ібваї Sometimes Suggested By 
Strange Surroundings and 

Scenes.

success of th»
:wdeveloped

(London Telegraph.) 
Everyone, perhaps, bas his or her fa

vorite hymn. Yet few-know its author 
and under what clrcuetances it

>

Palace this

ЩШЩШШЩШЯЯЩШШЯШЯШЩШЩШ
imposed. Take the Christmas hymn., 
TJ^ÇÉJ?*/H<4§! the He An

associati ___ ______
is sending a delegation to wait on -Blair astiteaar assàdr

whefl whooping cdugtf attacks а Щ- 
,l'ihe locaV sorcerer is at once con

sulted, and he generally designates
A0mVlÜ^bOrt”er trlbe as the culprit. 
A mfdnight massacre results and adds 
to toe already awful mortality.

More than a quarter of

Itted-iF/
L'

ON. H. A McKEOWN.
: to the arrangement. Hr. Moi 
a member of tbe goverhmeat, 

Л thirty minutes to Tthlch- to an» 
enquiries or reply to any state, 
tbe opposition speakers. The 

which by this time almost com. 
eti the auditorium. Sud so mans1 
if their own to ask and Hr. Ho» 
. so emphatically and successfully 
4 from all parts ot the hall and 
that it is doubtful if his actual 
caking exceeded ten minutes. Па 
■ chairman could do n 
ludience, they were out 
:alp and they got it

.

1

'2S&&
eown was loudly applauded wMen 
to apeak. He referred to tbe 
; that had preralled and would 
9, that would in any way mar 
lings.
і more careful, then, t.hm« when

FIENDISH ROBBERS
TOLEDO, O., Feb. 20,—Bight mask- 

ed robbers entered the home of Chris
tian Joehlin, two miles from the city 
limits last night, by battering to the 
doors with clubs. Two men stood out
side as guards. Those in the house. 
Mr. ana Mrs. Christian Joehlin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Joehlin, John Ander-. 
eon, Joseph Joehlin, a three-year-old 
boy, and an 18 month», old girl, were- 
all clubbed into insensibility, bound- 
ana gagged.. When the Joehline re
covered consciousness the robbers de
manded $26,000 which they said they 
knew was in the house. When told 
that no such amount was there, they 
applied burning torches to the faces 

-and feet of all their victims, blister
ing even the infant’s feet. Christian- 
Joehlin, an aged paralytic, was beaten 
frequently.

The robbers, leaving their victims 
tied, searched every part. of the house 
and stole $300 in cash and 
jewelry.

is dety' to refer to some of tho 
iscussed. As to tbe Fort Kent 
ought they would hear no того 

his explanation.
congregation “Surra”

іWhy doas
•A-e us something new.

have been more impressed it 
on had laid down a Well defined 
r. McKeown then derated a lit- 

compulsory education and the 
1 books. The books used in the 
claimed, were superior to these 

va Scotia. While referring to 
nent of the oil district, the hea- 

1 selon, and the deaf and dumb 
iry, Mr. McKeown wa* frequent
ed. The speaker's trouble com» 
earnest when he referred to the 
m. He started out to defend th* 
ballot system when some on* 
“What took you to Victoria ward

Ut

most!
mi then challenged anyone to 
interfered ln Victoria ward er 

y wrong doing. Howto frost 
hall. I
Vhat swung halt the Rothesay some

NOT QUITE THE MEANING.
As the London went down to the 

Bay of Biscay to 1866, the doomed pas
sengers sang this hymn.It was

ГОІС6—You did Interfere: I WM 
h booth.
Blair asked if he did not tell 
|e workers to be careful end 
the railway men Voted ? 
town—I never did sear .It.
1 you not have a special ballot t

HON. MR. FOSTER AGAIN ILL.’CYPHERS
INCUBATORS
ЛПШ Son-moisture, 
НщнВЯт Mlf-viafflat-
ШШШШж. ing, celt

regulating

на BH.-.,. .ттрмірвтн-
I translated into Hindustani by an en- 
I fhnsiastic convert, and ■ his rendering 

VI literally translated, read thus:
I Very old stone, split for my benefit,

Щ I Let mo absent fuysélr under one » of 
I your fragments.
j Many stories are told of the hymns 
I of Isaac Watts. It is said that he 

wrote Not All the Blood of Beasts 
after a visit to Smlthfleid markets, 
while the charming hymn There !s 9. 
Land of Pure Delight was suggested 
by the view of Southampton water 
seen from the Isle of Wight He is 
believed to have written .590 hymns; 
many are mediocre; a few will last as 
long as the English language.

Jesu, Inver of My Soul, was sug
gested to Qhayles Wesley bv a sea 
bird flying to him for protection during 
a storm. It was оте of the earliest 
that he wrote. A good story 43 told

ІоД 80 egg capacity I ot №s;and Dr' NeaJe’ ^ writers 
He. 1,120 egg capacity jSf.,"' ИЙЙЖ SS

....  „ ■ Ііі.2.220внс*їи11І ї."«Жа
ALSO OUTDOOR BR0ÔDÉRS. 'Bp&E^g

Ask for catalogue and prices. «SffSCir*:
I al !" “Yes,” he answered, “it certato- 
! ly is." “Then how comes this 7” And 
j Dr. Neale placed before him the Latin 
I of one of Keble’e hymns. Keble pro- 
j fessed himeclf entirely confounded. He 

• j protested that he had never seen the 
j original. After a few minutes of quiet 
I enjoyment Neals relieved him by own-

Geo. EL Day print»■I deny it.
rho took a ballot out of a man’s 
:orla ward booth t 
lice—McKeown did.
■I deny it. I am here to reply;
Ten son then climbed up on thé 
»ted that he aaw a man ,
1th a ballot in hie hand 
taken from him.

S,"

.•-Visa" ‘ PLACING THE BLAME.
(Brooklyn Eagle.)

sarin-eccBomlc!l1 -cU? administrationon both 80S and electricity* 
aI^ the indignant ckisen protested.;

_ Wby. is it," he demanded, , "that the
dfe-;-:

asked who took th* ballet, 
cOann rushed to the front 

arm and shouted, "I took the 
the man referred to. He bad 

8 and had a ballot in one hand 
oll&r bill in the other. (Howto

1 M
as

era quieted down a little a gen» 
iced to the front and aakad Mr. 
lat it wag he eaid Or did to a 
actor. There was 
hen Mr. McKeown 
1 he replied that it tbe geetle- 
the late David McQuarrie, the 
d to wee untrue. A certain

‘roulTnSSce ht •

tasked him about it shortly c
\ion and he made an appoint* 

th that gentleman to Mr. Ke
en the time came it was net 
r him to go. (Howto and 

continued Mr. McKeown, ' t 
>ut told the gentlemen to go 
gentleman did and was a*tia- 

That

;# і

і

’ was untrue, 
ieown with a wave of his .arm,
luting tp Col. J. R. Armstrong, 
yell».)
rong walked to the front ot 
f emphatically denied that be 
McQuarrie or had any eonver- 
Jm on the eubject. I 
wn said he knew It was all 
cry was untrue. Let us pan» 
■er. Hie time wae up, he said, 
ed the wisdom of keeping the 
t there any longer, 
ankb was passed to 
liven tor the King

'

■fv

0. J. McCULLY, M. D
*• 8. C fc, LONDON.'

PRACTICE I IMfTKt TO DISRASBS 01

m- “SJ5S2,iZ,M10“
Office Honrs—9 to 12; I to 4; t to 1 ,

W. XL Thome & Co., Ltd

; 43 Ф Wb. Street Market ggaare, Й. Jett, H. Ї.
the «Britt, 
and candi-
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Щ&Щ ЦЬк я jobs,
|Е 1 і'4 0JJAWA.

^ Л * "" *•••'• _-■ - --и,«=,• ._. j^a І
CrAader* А6іШ0і|агеШ Smoking w. ш о, es* к?ь

Tatked to iMifer.
to the 8mo£S, he Vrw'.Sl?1 amVel1 belt-
ego through the d«îh 17а7 а Eh0Tt От*
Th» bulk of It wee tort .^t,,80™8. «'«««s,
« « «•=«!«. who" 'fe“omeh'hea^e iMth 

WbeD tit9 uncle died pi-i “ Wns.and another uncto‘Uwei°lent-7?f Л101 °f a*e

і ' (Special.to the Sun.) ' I «hou)d hare been* divided between*thehÿ I
OT-fAWA. Feb. 24.—A gentleman whoa. ££ £,1 ofM.n'Sn^jTt ™“’ -88d Же 

■Ясе - bring, torn Into cloee relatione with The so* was no? fltod how.v^JS* WJ“ I 
йе gèverwtr general, 1, authority tor the denvTtS' ÎP ‘here wa.Toth!Sg to do 

-___ _ - I -------- -- I 3Ute=tent that Minto will retire from oBce І Ь For iLvera^t^e®^OT8r t0 him *
KAStern Hone breeders AsaoelSUon I ^lne and the marlthne provinces. І .J.41* fW h( “Ms sear, probably October. I the bank. unto ”m m °™L.r® mf?ed ,c 

Organized .RMsat na.th. В Tt« purpose of the association Is that | tOT «33? W. but 1 J*«* Unking all theumeor* AlmnTu
„ tara» «№r. *■£-•«'"» we ьі«геі, м », ,« йі.“‘ййетST’ & ®Ї!Т it.1" * A!

мама. а... n«„- Si SST*-—>*AT5ASt«
1и“*IsgfljSr Ssa*£S«.hs:

»*. 0» w -,---, - --I 1 й»зг,УГЯГЬйй.,$т ,*xŸrSK“Wr”“ 5ч« Ж « “■!M

_;гі^.1у-« »• f£“ £»jgri^»aC*asa ffiwvS *4»A"jn *
°unu*d t^-orifSd^SÆSîf I S? той 'tECnVlE FP

States second to оГ вйШп йТі ^ Г^' 7:lth„E- H' or Hamilton pr'e.^d j* «cto. 3bo“ÏÏfr lÆlTïaiKf^
pow® on the seas. The «епЛ “ard ^ушГ confute Ne,aon of *?, 2S ZSL«3?£ fa*'нАЗК?

u йї-м-rs Æ SS^ff-Æ sfe 1 Sf £Г^ Є̂сГга111ЯЄ21УЄ b*ttl8^p" to be^dedlatt,П ВаП80Г 0b a datli prayer' ТГье^^о^' «Ж ». and aeouîed .

« S ^T^tro^'besifl» ,„S' ? r1”” of Néw йиїй,ііЕНи^вЬІ^я&а&з §§інйшs і

“уЄ” fp^'SCFS’E^iH^ 5iHyaA8-BzfIfaS

}*Ue^ that the I wicker, claimed to have purchased a %'"£. %? '*** •“ SefflWïto Г ,,d he become intoxicated ”® eo,d
- ,л 600 e method of avoiding war I horse, burery япд harnaea -ггп-m tan I fi £*** 2i? members who composed tht I . ' -W^en the met school cblidren in the etrspt.ÏZTSZ »t*r“^rth1 STJTT? f ba osncu{Lye ЖТ?«І #%r  ̂Г Льеуай? if

£Tîpte "==^t ^ Ztr ”ad ^ni«w-’ %■ ^“~*uav5r -t, "„Ту rai

її£ЙЯ‘SSTu^ fourteen elephants
th« MasaacbuseWe and Khode-рмк. Feb. J, *rs. Franb« X Stock?! ----- ------- І»*" “he «5^d it® HÎa’U Sesirl was4ьГ4пеГ^ "Tr,:rended” <r6mîî°hd' WM°W °f 0e°c Stockford of St. I >eated Bi* Sensation I» • Circus Fire lit co'uldnotbe^colltctod .иш”1 He'iu®"?

n«tt W»n it ta i?hp, aged 80 . years (funeral occurs at »'W*e*ort, Connecticut ** «ivtag-tt Ml a'way. aga‘D' H® 6uccced"
to test the strength of Port- I Feb. 26 at 2 p. tij. àt residence of her I _____і___ I SeTeTel rttempta were made to borrow

SehTf6 ÎSnoSrj^th?*hPO a ЕЬ^1 ^ 1бНУа'М™а Bridget ^.EfirE’f5”7^8 “*'« ïïr8 -« t4 ЙНЕіГГ ifSd"toTn”

T ^fhoeuvres in European 1 Barry, widow of James Barry former- I ^ nJv»^-iT1 Ur auîrteT8 ot the Bernum I ve=Ln *ny of their schemes. If they ».WAters. In dteplacement the Untted I ly of St. John; in Cambridge pvh Ю I 4tvB andZ heon tol west side of this I Lur®d “У of the money It was by picking ItSarSft ~"-етгГгг®'»^S£i\^§FSS&S~L
U behind Great Britain, France, RUS- of St. John;' lh Cambridge Feh Ve The а™ „г,„,по,.л , _ Jtoton who found him throwing money into
^Garmany and Italy. All the« Miss Martha Corcoran, formerly ei -h™ buitodng0/^ ^.é" c^Ld’°C Л*°Ї°! sutlo^ Ô мТь^п^іп^10,” pass8nE8r

2»5ет 5? ss: tesns ілм. £'£■ h? «&•%■* BüvE в asPSasa-s sSs?as і^^^йаза: .«irésfi’a •„ = Hssf*

"bdS.sHLZTT*^ «^ЯА’ГеГїг: æ &^SkSKSSSS «■> ba-aim-a '«SSKStiKiSS&e;
b”d0f jclmmearro’lLt66 В°8‘°П ^а™" “^^Xt£Sr*°f<Sïï««2; hff ing’Slyf'E MrSl Dr' Moore ot Stanley and James reprSen^"”* caae a^Pyie ^'“ce^a^un- Brown” the^companyta"ï^mt^and hta

rnarkaWy poor one for e^^at this BbniC\ta°Xr° traife a^b.ck Ш ^ — °<Ї0ГКЄ- “J SeS and” not]S ftr B^wn
total ойГг іь8^І®1" ieDt" the BeveraI da7s UtUe couidtelot; to toe та! !to"toa°nTmarC!ow.dtement “d al“™ FREDERICTON, N. B„ Feb. 26 1»03 «Lt ï? McCutcheon ïsTraidenÆ did not defend and judgment by de- 

Imitne^slZ ш т!ГП* b,ee°„ the 71y of “ovlng stock at the mills or at b0T®ver- were ,n d“*8r "The death occurred this morning ai fLJe°^ ^ hh= SSktaher *»« was entered a^InlThlm!Jg-
BW, con.,nl!fZ ,189>" ,5? port- how- I the yards here. The demand just now I "rhe Gold Gar," which is said to have two o'clock of Dora, wife of Dr D E a^atoMi^lf' т.У ^Î'T188 }° the sui‘ ment was reserved against the sureties
second n!rt of ^“unKtm ^ ÎL» Pr,‘Cea have showed no da^d to^e^tont*!? mom*®*®”0®' w“ ^,°re’ °'.S‘arlley' > man of influence court th^^rntog, So Stot at the t/1.a,I' bat ‘he full Court ordered
the »»Cof,lt forelm Sl. Tws °fb improving, although buy.fr I ^ the extent ot pi.OOO. and weaRh in his locality, and presid- Ь?” ls 8 Prepossessing appear- f »«r trial. Four* questions were put
tires in detail are ад^оіі^з Imm^V П£Ї2 & 4® blsh' 54,7 frames, j paiT.ou ..»■■..»,* Pf Tp^ Atift Carlton Railway. coSssl РУ * * a,0B»Me ot *«. *? the jury &nd answered In tav*-of
878,143,161, as cornered with 366 83^’ ta?b! wlPin^!* !?*?' seller® h°nUn,ue BRITISH PARLIAMENT, I ^ wPefc,-With typhoid. The case of Ward vi"Wanl wà> undetondei.: й?Д. ^уеіМей Ао- ^е
891 in 1901- exports S8fi ess 7Ki J65,83®'" I wlll^8T tô shade prices, and in I 1 ------------ ? 1 *5$ eeriously 111. only since yesterday, ді™2Ье ^c^tcheoù casé an absolute оотРапУ » knowîedgê-’that inroueÿs^sd
pared with 3131 667890' in т>ї в™т~ ~mSiheC «і®»10311'0” to yield is I Wl e Churchill Mads «tron*Attack on ,'The“ complications ensued. She was aduk^y W" aeked tor att the ground of been paid to Brown tor which he had 
was entered VtS!, , Ю!- There pronounced. Spruce boards are firm. the w.r tiecretarJ. the daughter of Squire McBean, of Benjamin K McCutoheon w,B the not accounted. The-full court ordered
ment to foreign сюитг1Є8°Гпг1пгі!и1?* ЇЗ°КЛ 8bIntg!l! there are sellers who ask I ----------— I Nashwaak, and leaves ope son, thirteen he^said 7*°™ Examined by Mr. Baird, a,nf7 trial <m the ground that two

Canada гооав !аьТ! « тїї^ір1у м « but blds as » rule do not exceed I <u- S. Associated Press ) yeara ,°f age- The bereaved husband rsï p t® *aa married to the defendant by ot these answers were- against -themmmri/rfti *7^77Ii7î<L as $3.35 and sales at nver із40 ire rare I LONDON, Feb. 24—When the d*h«t« I who is very popular, has the svmnathv i^Ma^h^iR^0^?' “ Kingston, kings Cq., (-weight of evidence,- The appeliant'a
“ "San Gt0ed3 %de^^th. are wtaket Г Æ ofaS?d ^7re commun^. & Ikr^TШВДЇ! T™' a^8d‘ that,these SfSS?
the frontier аіі/іпГ.Л aip°rt»°n thing, the supply exceeding the de- ^e£tol “fib!7 p^rlUme^”*»» “p®ech at,tbc ST' STEPHEN, Feb. 25,-James E!rma” and wl'e till the month of Septom- «ons were immaterial, as the company
ИОВД ШоХіпГ Bostcm, I mand. For 1 5-8, 33.10 to 3.15 is asked \4« ho^seofeo^monat^aylbe^k Jn В°ете’ ot the inland "revenue depart- to IheTtw^oTwh^ma^n W,aa not bound *o notify the suivie!
SddMTrt ЙЇЇЇГій**^ “df0rll'2ta"’ *2 95 to 3.05. Ten and I WtoBroderick ^a!^ eon^u^” died very suddenly while attend- r°e« was‘ГпаЇїуе'oT °f every dereliction of duty by the
the largest ever 1 g 1908 was I }? ln- spruce dimensions, by rail are I Jedarod м? в1а?!ї'ИІ (coneeryatlve) I ir>g mass in the Church of the Holy always Te8ide* In New Brunswick!’ His wHe asent- and that findings -of the jury
46»8 216 rons ™?T ’̂ “^sating listed at 320.60 to 21; 9 in. and un^r ооІу ЬІп геаіГае^Тп ^о 4" Rosary thla morning. Bfls home was lohn®»!®^0' ЛЬеу ,,ved *» St did not cover any cases of misappro-
die to the ûn^ufi vo,^8 laTS?ly Î18"80 *° 18: 10 and 12 in randTm ,lT- '= ^ »е° n"2b2?n„"i votam !p St' ^"ge, but his hqa&tew ^SUS^UrSarSS The a,gumSnts were notcon-
ГОІІ imported due to the I ï° feet and ™P. 818.60 to 20; I The?e ww‘Мг^сьімьіїт8® м .*9*»®‘«га wey® 4»re. He was about, seventy-two jT1/8 ™aa frequently out toteV nights and aluded today. W. A. Ritchie, K. C.,
coal .trike ' d th РеП08У1УаІ“а **». **«. 2x5, 2x7 and 3x4, 10 feet and «nets. а^Г’a!^•itish <T^,,baT" Уеагз of a8e, a^d-one of the most hoc- »n“ita wem Л!»*1? Vа Z*** heod at,e * app*,lan*ep ^BWeembe, K. C., for 
^On" Saturday there were 22 fore,en unde^M °ther rand°ms, 9 Vn! and !™ion ,o Z "rabIe midst, commanding TSbSSSSE?- yespondents-
ocean-going steamshins l! îf? к? f!et and UP- 817.50 to.18; mer- I Vene^efu" an”7 ” tba wor*d- «««t the the respect and esteem of a wide circle s”8 remained away about three weeks, and REÔENT ву.ігие

^ 4“ the ofacqualntane”- №r WSUr^ü£rtSÜ?:;i The deSSïLe c*

U tamely taspeo°nsibta'?or0thath^rita,n ,Tîe flsh trade continu”, Steady gf îS •RJ» ЇЇу иШ&ГігіК Chronic Constipation surely cured or Sh r S' у^ег<іау morntag of
This city ta" far Uead ofhe0^rmXt- ta п^гШ^^аГіьТ^ Г'Т ^ пГе^аГ' sLA^VChARA TABLETS ^,g  ̂m^'anXr» ^ereVe'

2^*2» A, the port і ^682^376 MTe factories ^г~^го^! _______ MtÜnï.VC wï5

 ̂ ^NGES IN_L0RD:»FRATER. EHHSEH  ̂ die^^t. ^

379 barrels,' felg^; «tÊf&S >TtTA? ^ fï° ІТВПї ^ **f °C Uniformity Leads.to Discus- ^іп^й^^оп^Ж fa

SSt yer afthTtimlVi'fax warrt!,e' ledb“k 8S50; Regarâtag_Common Version. Г^и^пТеП^ » ^bt years « «^as born in Bos-

heading port^apple shipments, with] erel, 822 W'»•* xx^5*»1^! йжйвйі'^ їі^^0I Lack ofBnndf?rmtoTr%> '' в I thS?"iPï? ** ”* ■*“““• The death of Mrs. Sadie Lawrence
218,571 and Boston was second with 825 to 27. The market^ ptokledher &£mopTk S^TS £ of the ^rdspra“er Me ЇИГ h! |рС^Г*®  ̂ *«% ”‘8 ScKmoS * Mr" HeJ^

•c.» wSV.S-.lL-a^T,і*я •m""L^Z2222_, «55-g.• «55Â.»S »Æssïÿà&e 2№*.e3y»S,vr
SrtSTéÆ- ЛГ ^te. bbh and medium *,VM\o .Ї Canned - C0AL STRIKE, , so radical IhV'ÆîS faî5?^«.W|X5ï “oUgf”' “*

У.І7 адр tbUl 8ea«°n was lobsters are alsb steady and unchanged ---------r-, » various bodies of ChrtatW aav th! ,aat in 0,6 ?o«®e court In a case, for aetong -„“t, . ^
^Kt^,adeZmtaations anT^sf! Vtïïoïl'Z ^ îsn* and »•» to And »*• «*"«* •» «*. DstawAse, Lack- W» together. Bpiscopalia», th! ^ »»U ifc »ï!®cîfaW«2; cSe. N s’

“ °f *b® вГап^0- ---- "Urr R"V I піоя  ̂every % ë^^de^^^è Ц ЇГ' ^«L! 4h-lpl;?<)palwchurches: °” Sat- at 25 and boiled are worth SO ceti! preponderance Is in favor о* *"debts^- ЙГЬЛ Üf.l ї!Гь 4™' УЄдаГ>„п„ . , - 'З» ■ ,
Sëdib*eVCT b^°re b^^pfeta0^ How To Be Cheerful *2fa*w5X0' but "on earth" 18 süe,ntold wtoeef^be^iuM1 faÏSft ^ lâtt-

^-«tëT!o genïraï.^ÆZ 8e Cheerful. “tX ĥnegëd t?ou Tthte F5feS°£‘~ïtryodrg^ Я

TS Xit« ХЛ8Й ï‘ST,OB «» «me» SS b-ttic >■> “• “ a-“” gs-ya*y--r?‘ і ,b” S&» çmsusss s. S ЙУ ÏÏTSKsi 1ЛЙЙ*»tate» and Canada, in recommending 8IA TABLETS. WILL DRIVE 1 ,Jhe îeeart of-President Truesdale says qer- vhsed version Here ^ ! m t?® !?" Sw^'hut'he "mtie11 °ft °” Un-!?n Monday night be did not feel very well,
CJTra.* THEM away. - |S2S w?i! SS S,d аЖ5?"5™^ »«t did not »tak

Stll *• CbnrCheS’ S6W^. 5? 1 °S" ''Anae°hrinahft!ty!nte tempt1: Enfh£ht “Fi S °f $0yearS- H® ^^yadargefamlly,fashioned revival * and^evangelical I tt ?**? ”h a matter of *»ctj‘ Crattoutog”*}?; report says- “та, ",*8 land' termination0111 4!,е-еУИ. one=” Ijjj Welûns her.V йі^*и^Г*ай д*™™ Mecartiwy; ' à емйогпіа- piobeer.

ЬЇЇІЇЛЇЇГГЯ wrbave recént- b«^t Kgeunîa^drorX t d«*°^ begttg "For Шпеїз tt ^ НЄ ‘®“ h" >££3g&& ІМЖЦ'Ї
y booo oofetrip, ^throughout the west, I who is perfect!v healthv -, таю I lawlessness and terror, accompanied* with I kingdom, etc.” , McCutcheon followed his father . as ™Mllon. It was his .wish that,there should

Гш^ТГ^'’ Good spirite aëd^S Ьта ^Lr!, °ІЇьГ оТ РЙ!Г Ual! "deMhe"7d, "trespaases' 'IHtead of p М*‘^ееГО &'e t ti’.thl

^ t® e”5?«î 2ÎI .ТЬа I"*»* this teaches to that « you Ic'Se, 3aÆ“L«*'-H“_-S&SSH Z4Z.*S?. ^?da)e' bu‘-w“ ^«ted ^^теТ^е^оп  ̂^ТрШпи?®X fa*
had improper relations with Mrs. McCutch- • 
юа- tie Positively denied jChe’, allegation. - <
.Jh®. dt,en<,Snt tboo took the Stay Arid 
denied the allegations upon the grounds ql ; 
which divorce Is asked. She was under 
cross-examination by Mr. Baird when the 
court adjourned tq/W o’clock tomorrow. No 
further witpeeete will be calledT “
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dressed
DOLL
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% и FREE! A soldier writing of 
»o the London Daily j 
«11 truth it may be аг 
not at the present mo 
the subjects of His M 
a *lng:le personality th 
great a degree of put 
this grim laconic soldi 

In Lord Kitchener 
who, with no assis tan. 
affection, and in spite 
promising disregard of 

' cnees which the worl 
" the usual 
his way to the 
the great public

CIR US, would you like to1 have this 
beautiful dressed doH ? If so, «end tu
yhur name and address oa a post card 
“d "!« «пи*ео*увич«в doz. large, 
beautifolly colored package, of Sweet 
Pea Seeds postpaid. Sell them at 
10c. each, return ue $1,80 and we will

, .имяйаря»I „ seen, Dolly щ fuUy and-fetiiionablv 
1 dressed, including a stylish .hat, un.
I derwear trimmed with lacç, stockinea 
k “d 'ute jittle slippers ornamented 

iJ їм 8llv*r buaUes- She has lovely 
K golden curly W pearly teeth,. Ьади-

.Ssæ’SswSiâ"5Е8ЖЕУ№-їзє

і sss^^s»msn
L*

шм

ВВ ' Each package із bean-
Ш tifhlly deeCritetfin laholors and 
|Щ «““tauaiaof ■the rarest, prettiest 
Hi* tod moat fragrant varieties in 
“ eyelY imaginable color. Ther

— 1^Ль25?22? *ellers.

Wafa,

жЯ&^ЯЯЯЯЇ1* De,ly
p s**‘*Co" De<*; i6«;Xftr9*kte

:
•'Li Iw

avenues to sЙ
5 very ,

: serva
pire. Be it remembere 
only has he proved hi 
counted 
genius, but he has also 
•rose, been able to er 
manship and diplomatl 
high an order that it 
whether he achieved 
ages for his country by 
sword than by his suai 
able personality.

It was undoubtedly ti 
of his which went so f 
the amicable settlement 

-тфМііЛоп, the subsidenc 
fanaticism, 
cheerful acquiescence 01 
tteir flhel absorption b 
empire.

For a long time 
like impenetrability 
ible characteristic 
•eemed to avoid all the 
distinction. Then by del 
the steel-clad nature an 
of great qualities became 
the call of necessity. It 1 
that he owes his diploma 
long association with one 

rest

pieces

a pre-emln
to come

№•T 9

•J*. #Г*
tlU*10

уm
î®I«blë

9
se

i*Щ and subs*Jit
Vi

%#
a cei 
was !
of і

. .. , w»e at its height, a cornice I rw0 oi hie unclesto U»8 ground with it twelve І оясеі and ‘he young man 
а1Л”а оп. «-є root. The I -;

of living diplomatists,
er.

HIS KNOWLEGE O 
But there is__ , one lean

ener s strange life and tr; 
though generally lost s 
had a very large share і 
nature and capacity of " 
veI7 few have formed 
estimate. It was during 
years Of his life in th 
•mid the children of th< 
Kitchener acquired that 
ttence and power of gaugi 
er motives and springs of] 
action which have been J 
•his donspicuous thoroughnd 
endowed his work with coi 
°e*e in the great human 
Which he has been called 
trol.

I well remember a aim; 
cal Instance of the man- 
his which 
hie silent 
Nile like

occurred at th 
army was cree 
a rumor whlct 

more certain in the fla 
fresh achievement. He 
an officer to take an Ar 
guard some important w 
Bayuda. At the hour of n 
■helkh obstinately refused 
day, but would tomorrow, 
trepidation the officer 
chener.

of

AA -.IT'. repo

“Wait,” said the Sirdar, : 
officer’s surprise. The 
peped the next morning, ti 
the next, and the astonis 
®till listened to the unruffl 
bta grim chief. “Wait till 
At last the sheikh suddei 
and marched away, and th 
pired that it was his unie 
was seeking to avoid, wl 
been engaged in action, s 
■tune, he confidently belie 
have been certain to befa

V."'W

same

"THEY’LL WANT US

■But Kitchener’s ever-pres 
been hardly less conspicuoi 
power of accurate forecast 
generally known that on 
suited as to the South Af 
mand at the outset of the 
broglio, he advised the g 
that the successful issue 
campaign entirely depends 
employment of a vast army, 
days, as is well known, tl 
mentis estimate of the ta 
them was a much lower one 
of the Egyptian Sirdar, at 
general was employed. Wit 
hta Egyptian officers Kitcl 
returning by sea to the к 
certain of the party bemo, 
luck at being sent back to t 
°b the eve of war in South 

. _ “Have patience," observed 
dar, with a note of prophe 
tone; “they will want us all 
tore long.’’

Зо a little later the 
~ the grim, expectant man 
totim, and he went, with tin 
•■Uo confidence cf the natte 
come chief of the staff In th 
tiouth "Africa. It will do n 
minimise the appreciation of 
“Ytoen that for a considéra 
da - who had so lately occi 
—ret.place in their imaglnatl 
.У* to completely hidden hi 
•hty behind that of the gi 
Veteran who led our armie 

attempting to obtrude 1 
to. recognition while engage* 
•etoulean task which was 

out of chaotic entangle 
huge force, 6,000 miles 

Г***' for the great advance 
*™ change the 
*«r. ;

t-

“* doxology beginning “For thine is the 
kingdom, etc.”

f °f the word ’’trespasses,’ ’initead of 
.............. .......... .............................I "debtora,” it Is pointed out ttiit this

gjfttMB gf : __ _ _
If your food 1 Hke^se Г engaged ^in ^lawfulf0 c®antr7

and ma 
pa ration v*
•wrongs-

і sumn

■n*

ST; «Я»#SttS±ft .StTiZ,*f “ «на&«ИриЕгЗ% ÆStSSSSSSSHSSSS.
aascarsagaa^

S5 i;à ’ r - jgghiSSSg : -, - “‘"■«s
Fredericton’s Venera hi. Gloucester Сог.-.у-Д.) E.;-fatnishiw narjj Л „Prepared In two degrees of C“* Seminole not star ted"up his

Hon nlvM We,v ^ ®enator- of it She writes: «F* f 1 апГш І | engines at a. moment'3 notké in Port
acrom^thë ita^’ Hnns а0™®, amOUe "f cwnot say enough in favor of 7 ТГ3 U, bÿ aU Baa«iues harbdf last Thtiisday and
papers tn the UnitS State nubU^hS Poda'« Dyspepsia Tablets. I suffered 'm Èefficln^knX ®*‘ ЛаПМ put ^ »«* thé steamer Wtod have
news of hi s «rrivai «* .if* £,U.?Ush.ed from Dyapepsfa and' was always get- Æ: 2—Fer «peeial, esses—10 degrees been 0431 awa7 oo the reef in that 
pest last wJk ’kns 1 ne 99th mlle tlns woi-se till I decided to try Dodd’s BV^ÎT~.th,r.e8 dollars per box. *** harbor.A blizzard was blowing «0 miles
ellotTrZZA Гсоі^пТ М,раРгГ S*£PtVT» Th8y*a- S°edre! C^dM„k, ^р».*и°вГпЖ tahnb°ahr Г ^ anchorS b”v. from 
markable career in Dublin Hr. “** re I * e^ almost at. once aid Soon cured me. 2* aP SW«> mtetures and Imitations are lbf, r cba*na- He started the engines,

Sixt^ wril known hëësemnn , I,can h”eet,y recommend them to ™ny £3 Vі »t8am ahead and puttftg to 1
Maine and New Bnme.wZfveme* тУ frlen<a« who are suffering from іЗ^п3 Î̂? tSV?°e made hIe escape, coming to this port
WaterX M ' “ ka? „b D™?P“a.” ^tbnot enough coal left ІйЖьГк-
ganized the Eastern 7 , One or two of Dodd> Dyspépsia<Tab- ,tampe- ««o Ceele COe,pan,f0ataef «r» for .another day. An anchor was
A=so<riation. to taDiude ®ПИ taken ,after eatlng ls an htauranсe -, , „ Windsor,'o*b obtained from the -British dockyard

the state of policy against discomfort. Bo. 1 jmd No. I are sold in et. John by here Shd the Seminole will «ail on
' ! * Wednesday for Boston.
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PAR ROT. THE ROBBER.

After remaining a -mystery for eight 
years the secret of a supposed diamond • 
robbery that greatly exercised the: Ho-1 
Boften, police, was discovered . jh ' àj 
Strange manner,: and the. fqnther - die- 8 
Co-very was made that the thief -waa a:l> 
trained parrot long since dfehd. ’’

The Jewelry was the property, ef My. ! 
and Mrs. Samuel Fisher, lie loss was 
discovered-<in the early part of 1894, ~ 
and Hoboken ' detectives worked hard f 
to obtain the jewels and a f600 reward, ' 
but all to no purpose, and finally the 
case was dropped. . j

Fisher,was killed In 1896 white driv. Ж 
mg a fast trotter, and the store pass- . Я 
ed into possession of Daniel H.ealy," [ ■ 
who married Fisher1» stepdaughter, і ■ 
Mrt Heal у decided to 
taking down

irerrys
Seeds ,

тшшт*
bt”*SSBUWarw

whole fortum

Юв PATIENCE ANrrCAP.
Thmi followed the terrible 

"“■the of his supreme comma 
assumed a charade 

*™e;tp .the utmost both his 
"**« capacity of his scatte 

^T—et— in all parts of the л 
_"** °f war. Big as the arm;

,n<,t large enough for Its 
_***. ™elt. and It may be easli 
p al8e the- genius of our great 
wneii we note that
25^® ml,|t»ry 

to ensure

Earn ThisjK 
WATCHK

With polliïwd Orrrtl jickMepei аса ш,«

|S| 
. *rg^sa==i

*?галг»« «. «3*і щш
spot had been frequently u^ed as a Z5?,? Й * R?*J «ted toe», and w« «Дап*$м№?еееаіі 

d w"*plao:,by Mr-^sh6r'e parrot tor
different articles which it had pilfered. SSuÉd "cq.,v вкгтТ'ЇкТ^т&оЯто. лі”

sea

t: a highly c< 
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ST. JOHN, У. в., SATUEDAY,

NEW SERUM HALTS
SCARLET FEVER
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SEMI-WEEKLY SÜN, ■

FEBRUARY 28/ 1905.1KITCHENER’S 
PERSONALITY.
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,ЛИй№0гї
. This Plantation not yet two years old 
Earned for its Stockholders during І902, a

PROFIT OF 10 PER CENT.
and this upon preliminary crops alone. Rubber, Cocoa, Vanilla,
.crops, and when these begin to yield the profit to 
nearly double the original investment.
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A Soldier’s Sketch in the 

London Daily Mall

Foremost as a Warrior, He Also 
FotaoeiM Statesmanship and 

Diplomatie Talents of 
||| of Hlah Order.

Power of Qtuglng the Deeper 
■mives ana Springs of Thought 
and Action, Hones His Wondrous 
Knowledge of Men-A Womans 
Estimate.

t
Dr. Flsoher, of New York, Gets 

Good Results With German 
Discovery.

Little Girl the Snbjeet - Prom 104 
Degrees Her Temperature is Be 
attend to 69-complication* Over
come.

\I і% і
і

Ш
Jr /а

'Г Jï\7i

Grocer
wMnb°i "nâer observation a caae 
which is the first experiment in this

IS UNRIVALLED for NURSERY I «ram Ж а ЛЄ^ ^«-streptococcus 
ANDTO.LETUSE. KV- STS™, nf believed to destroy

, A soidier writing Of Lord Kitchener ^ I

aaS^Ksws » ~r;--32 «nMhe.Preaent moment among all be t0° many. Г^ЇЛ he had confidence. Twelve hours
lhkin»ibJeCtS °f Hls Majeety the King „“1, kitchener, as in the Soudan. Ї?,Іа one Section the tempera- 
êrïiЛe perBonallty that commands so to be an adept at cutting his ‘ T* fdl6crea*€d two degrees.
ST. Lt d?*ree 01 bubllc Interest as Having cap- .Л? the fuming of the following day
this grim laconic soldier. !ЛЛЛ9 eoe42ys laa‘ battery, he pro- 1 descended to norm'al. but rose again

£? with Kltchener we »ee a man bU!!6 hlm “P with 4,000 miles Л *Je e.venln« t0 1(|1 degrees, o^-the
no assistance from favor or j r *1°“* Wl E and barbed wire. The f°“,rth day 11 continued normal The 

f****”? and ln aPlte of an uncom- ®°*r8f“lbmflelVes conJe3a that as they ^St report ls: “Temperature 99- puiee 
promising disregard of all those influ- faw tbes® remorseless barriers grow- resplrati°o, 24, and general’condi’ 
ences which the world recognizes is ns around them every day they reJL Uon- eood." 1 c<md1'
the usual avenues to success, has Won lae<* tbat the end was not fat oil. If „ Th|® new serum was discovered bv 
his way to the very foremost among Vcr>*dcceS8 entitled a général to such 2r' Hans Ar°nson, a bacteriologist of 
nke Aa.tPUb,,C 8ervant8 °f tb® “ mS feg****. 8Ure,y he 18 "sTohew^ Ber' o and it was’в,УеГап «tensive 

Ле ‘‘ remembered, too. that not oUinical test by Dr. Adolf Baginsky a
only has he proved his title to be ас- ь ? has been called a woman-hater PTrofessor of disease» of children înt'h» 
geni^bofa/Pbe'emlnenUy mtMthry Attacked dlstlD8ulshed, lady who once H." V£8l.ty of Bertin and director ^ 
aroi^heen Ь.ь,ЬаВ a *°' when oecaaton ,е1гиа^"?‘*2 °.° the polnt. KHchener ohtM aUeE and Kaiserin Friedrich 
тТПї,Л /Ь1е to employ a states- ter f don * deserve the charac- Cbi dYn Hospital. He is the doctor I
?.a? blp a"d diplomatic talents of so ls’ your *e* have come Tho flrst introduced in the clinic Dr I
wtethw may b» doubted nevIr takenMnt° my Ше toat I have °^°n'e anti-toxin for diphtheria |
Г... ; Л achieved greater ad van t- ЛЛ#П them into my considéra- The experiments with this newlî“rd U^n ЬУ the edKe bis Лауз 3Ware they exist, but al- ?"“т f°r «arlet fever began last

”Гр,^Х — MW- SS?* m' “™* W ■»..« а Й**? bbl
th,a rare quality атіки*ої,У be-,?,aIled a woman-hater," ®'Shtai"eI®ht per cent- of those^reafed 

Л?‘ far t0 facilitate iT hf iQ Victoria; "all I can say were discharged as cured and their re- 
а^,Н«Л^? ьП?!ПІ 0t the Paab°da wômZn tnM17 Ї ? to me " Another =“yery was without the 

subsidence of Dervish a, different tale. She was n 0ni,of scar]et fever,
fanaticism, and . subsequently the but a Boer spy, and I dDÇ Fischer said: "Any statement of№йЛ?аІЛС9’ІЛСЄПСЄ ot the Boers ln had tL 016 ear,ler staees of the war Profeesor Baginsky with reference1 to 
MiDlre86"1 abSOtptlo“ by the British formal 8UCCeSSful ln extracting in- “ЛЛ ,‘S auAhorltaUve. Hence, I did 
e™p,re- , formation from susceptible staff offl- ”ot hesitate to give this severe scarlet
„Л°г a Ioe? time a certain1 sphinx- ^^.and others. which had been of the I tever ca3e the benefit of hls new die 
1Л® impenetrability was the only vis- ; .тегу1се to the enemy. On =°very- The care la only one, and al-
ееетея^^там811 n the man who r|ed to ^an”61^8 arrival the. siren hur- ‘houBb there was a marked amellora- 
J Z2.id a,T «le pathways to I „7ape ,T°wn, hoping, with or- of symptoms it Is too soon to pre-

\ Pen By degrees through j 2,'nary ‘?ck- «P make a grand ' coup. I dlct results." 
the steel-clad nature an infinite array ! T.his ’* how she described her Inter- 
of great qualities became visible upon Vlew wltb the ex-Sirdar: 
the oail of necessity. It has been said
ton. a.e«°Tef. hl8 d'P^matic powers to 
long association wrth оте of the great
est of Mving dlpionninsts, Lord Crom-

HIS KNOWJUEQE OF MEIN.
_ЛЛ* tbeFe ls one feature of Kltch-1 
ener s_ strange life and training which ! 
though generally lost sight of, has j 
had a, very large share in moulding a 
nature and capacity of whose depths
estimâtЛ bave formed any accurate 
estimate. It was during those earlier
amid t°hVrMMme Іа the wfld^ess 
a,f‘d h chlldren of the desert that 

. aC4Ulred that infinite pa- 
er po*er °f ganging the deep-
" and springs of thought and
action which have been the secret of
eÜ^-I2?ÎS£P'W thoroughness, and have 
endowed his work with consistent 
cess in the great human 
which he has been -called 
trol.

Hie frayait and Cleansing.
BABY’S OWN SOAP etc,, are permanent 

stockholders will reach annuallyEtSSBD

DOLL
<;

«ГisKbsJfm
»

NINE THOUSAND ACRES.
.,fM, The, °bis.po Plantat,on consists of nine thousand acres. Some thousands are
on th/moVe CU t,Vf 7k a°d lhe e*ecut,ve and working force thoroughly organized 
TolvT eC9n°“icf1 basis-no salary is paid to the officers and the labor Is cheap.
t,~P m°r® ° .thezla“d addltiona$ caPitaî k needed. For this purpose subscrl^. 
made to amount!0 lP° Rubber Piantatl°n Co., are Inylted. These may be
^«„Zf FÎve DTa,: " ОГ “є h M a. oace or |o m=mh„

J

REE! with

RES, would you like to'have this 
dressed dott I If eo, send au 

[name and address 08 a post card f ® will send you one doz. large, 
tmilly colored packages oi Sweet 
I Seeds postpaid. Sell them at 
Leach, return ue $L80 and we will

ŒfiKSSÜtÆJS
Dollj i«fu% andlaehiouaWy

pS'ÆifÆ“ü»æ
I’SMragrsyMen curly.han,..pearjy teeth, boan-

иййййИіівб
ЩШтШШі

II IS WORTH WHILE TO SEHO FOR PROSPECTUSsfSSïîSaiVbïsress.
Send for sample copy "Cent per Cent,” a magazine for investors.

EDWIN K. McKAV, ia8 Prince William 

Street, Ssiot John, N. B. : G. S. MOORE,
Sutsrx -, LLOYD S. BELYEA, Gibson':
J HOWARD BARSS, Wollville; JOHN 
NALDER or W. HERBERT GATES 
Windsor; E. M. FULTON, Truro: A N 
MCLENNAN & CO., Sydney and Glace 
Bay : BLAKE G. BURRILL, Yarmouth.

etthis 1 
comp] «1 •

usual oompll-

ми—«xÆæLKàlS
utams^ârftherarest, рт^ШевЬ 

md most feagrsht varieties in 
wery imaginable odor. They

?>еЖ^иЄ,1вГв-

ISS

Mitchell, Sehlllep & Barnes, Bank' 'of 'novT^ ' 
Scotia Building, St. John, N. B.

SeFhiutatton:tol “d flÜl information of the Obispo
,< ,

I

name. ■; ;Me A DAM JUNCTION.

CALLED HIM A SPHINX. I hJcADAM, N. B.,
"I don’t believe he is a man" ah. n'8ht waa one ,0n8 to be 

Sed h,He spbinx. He tunned and Л the history ot McAdam. It was the 
ga-e like *hi. ЄеM v.upon me with a rtrst time a Party of amateurs had at-
fvery moment^tSat^f‘t’ read m‘ T/T ‘° Р“‘ a drama »” the stage, 

secret he would shoot mo, «Hf-b an(* they succeeded beyondI moment's conjunction. T^T^wLt 

to see that man or his eyes asain ” н>яп^*»Р ау ?alled “Dlamonde and 
One of the wonder® of the war "as a K Howa 'Л? Intr°ducea by Mrs. C. 

colonial soldier remarked the otter felted .nd tf ”Um^r Who were to
day, Was that Kitchener waa not teres ted, and it was decided to try it
often in danger of caPCenbymr ere the p‘ay-
Boers during his surprising dashes doors bî .П crowded to the
cross the area of operation» A si. tiv. f an attentive aird apprecia-tinctlve feature of ^ сТтраі^Л excellent ^ Stase effecta 
never permitted ,tn nao« +u ^ ceiient and the characters
was the incessant ublttfity tf іьГвгіЛ S?*» M“Ch credlt to due 
toh commander-in-chief who without ..mi a for ber untiring energy in 
warning, seemed ^ble to mateialtre ЛЛІЛ,?ЛЛЄ play- In this she wae 
himself euddenly in the most m,», nn Лі aes sled by the other character» 
Pooled quarters; nSil fre^north re Sflarly Walter Rollison who 
s°uth, east to west, men ïreW to be Sta,e ««ager, and whose
suspicious of his presence to tte ve^ to produce4.n À°nw dla much to help’

»„Т.ЛГк.:“й“ sr. ? *£t»„Prot
”M enough to electrify eve^r man ’hi 0M an. two, when

rai v°gi^rènt° a St&te of supernatu- Rollison, i„ characT“ dre». Xfe wm

as'h^rUr^^r toreugh ISFéJb™! W“^

umneWanrttheatre °' War’ X b Wl*° ^ the
Ль.Лк eeothing movement, until
p£etoHbUrg!,r end hlB men came into 
Pretoria and said It was time the land
mLPeaZ? ЯЄаіП- Men ^Ьб were on 
Kitchener's personal staff juat before 
the end declared that If the chief could 
only get the majority of Boer 
wlthto reach of hie tongue, , 
would be arranged In a few days!

And so It was. Never in the historv 
of war has there been witnessed so 
astonishing a phenomenon as the Joy 
OU» aoknowledgment of defeat by a 
Whole nation which the personality of 
the victorious general has done so 
much to Inspire. Whatever the future 
may hold in store, Lord Kitchener h.« 
already done enough to ”ЄГ hae
most place to the ranks 
try's heroes.

і semi-weekly Sun IFeb. 25,— Last 
remembered

ADDRESS.

>A’S SUPREME CPURT;-
A, Feb. 23.—In tb MITCHELL, SCHILLER & BARNES,

INVESTMENTS,
Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg, St. John, N.

Pittsburg, Pa, Cleveland, o, Cincinnati

supreme 
•У arguments were donttoued 
[en-Milter case and’ judgment 
Bed. ."irr.-Tt-j ss-red.-
■atlon Life- : Association ^Oo, 
was next heard.’ -The action 
recover moneys from - -one 
ІЄ company’s agent: and his 
he respondents, for: tilonfeys 
nd not accounted tori Bftfwn 
Bfend and judgmerif by de- 
entered against -him. Jodg- 

|reserved against the sureties 
il. but the toll eoiirt ordered 
IL Four* questions -Were -put 
у and" answered to favor of 
my. and alt 'related to "the 
knowledge-tiiat ntoneÿs4s*d 

to Brown for which he had 
ited. The* tott-court - -ordered 
il on the ground - that: two 
answers we» ag-alnst r*be 
evidence/ Th* appeHaotîa 
gued that these" *яШ q^tes- 
immaterial, as'the company 
ound to notify the sureties 
lerellctlon of duty by the 

that findings of- the jury 
ver any cases of mtsappro- 
’he arguments were not con- 
lay. W. A. Bitohie, K. C., 
ntsr Neweembe, KL C.,- for

L
their most

1
or his eyes again."

the war, as a I K. Howard to
'
î
-

B.
.

Kx» Conrt’Bnlldlng, Clly N. Y.
Harry Gillies; Abraham Barnes Hy
Sh^Hw8:r,A40rney' Geo" W- Rothwell; 
Sheriff, Geofge Wise.

were 
well re gale Is abating. The gale was very 

severe along the coasts and it is feared 
that a number of vessels have been

A telegram received early this morn- 
tog at Lloyds reports the first disaster. 
The British steamship Monadnock, 
Capt. Woods, bound from Blythe for 
Boston, with a cargo of coal, writ’ 
driven ashore on the Islé of Man Her 
crew were rescued with much difficulty 
by the life savers. The vessel is well 
up and It ls believed that she will be 
a total loss. She was of 2,792 tons net 
register. >

A COLDBROOK INDUSTRY.
J. & L. B. Mayer, the • North En t 

lunk dealers, have purchased the Cold- 
brook excelsior mill and will com
mence manufacturing coarse and fine 
excelsior next Monday. The mill with

яиаг ,'5as%ss

to Mrs.

Antoine Coulletr a 10-year-old poet- 
ees of Paris, has just had her first 
volume of verses published.

,1 TERRIBLE STORM

Does Great Damage in the 
Islands.

8UC- 
movements 

upon to con-
YI
і іI well rememberhi1 Л.ВлаПСЄ °f the man-Bnowî^^Pôf

S Sf -ifresh achievement. He had ordered 
an offloer to take an Arab force " to 
Fuard some important wells 
Bayuda. At the hour of .. 
sheikh obstinately refused 
£ty'.bu‘ wopdd tomorrow. With some 
chener^U°n tbe offloer reported to Kit-

_ Bald the Sirdar, much to the
officer's surprise. The same thing hap
pened the next morning, the next and
stm uT’ *Л? toe astonished officer 
still listened to the unruffled order of
At ^-ЛЛ‘ЄЛ ,,Walt 1111 tomorrow."
At last the sheikh euddenly „
and ^marched away, and then it 
pired that It was hls unlucky day he 
was seeking to avoid, when, had he 
bB™ engaged in action, some misfor
tune, he confidently believed, would 
nave been certain to befall him.

"THEY'LL WANT US THERE.”

beentba^ree?er'B eVer'preaent tact has 
oeen hardly less conspicuous than hie

aooorate forecast. It is not 
eraeraily known that on being con- 
sifited as to the South African com- 
mand at the outset of the Boer lm-
thâf the s Mvlfd tbe government 
ttat the successful issue of such a
campaign entirely depended on the
days °f u vaet army' In those
mem’-. wtil known- the govern-
ttem * e mateu ot the task before 

™ wa® a touch lower one than that
geneml  ̂ , ®Г4аГ' aad mother
h Л “nPloVed. With some of
his Egyptian officer» Kitchener was

о»^ еуеПоіГг to1ouththLri=:daa NBW ORLEANe oar*"VAL.

dar. Wh^re'^XhtyX Ш Г-ШМ5- РЄЬ-

Лпе', they will want us all there he- tSe avenu* csrnlTl1 celebratlon today. All 
tore long." JÎ./aTersei1 by the pageant were
t S° a Ikt!e later the summons came “V181 ”ember о'РрїЙтПйоиеГЙшкеії*ОооЛ 
to-the grim, expectant man at Khar- *”«-«uiy prevail^ He^ïpîîb.50^
toum, and he went, with tte entt^- КїДі* 
aetlo confidence Of the nation, to be- tor muetraUon was Few m I1! cho,î 
r.t^ef of the staff to the army of Th.'f'S w** orewoted in twemy^reî, hoSL 

«Аса. It wW do nothing^ to ТмИьГ^1, r'c*Lta11 arUS,c
appreciation of hls coun- e|aborste reception ln thf 'cîra/vâl* n»i*D 

tn-men that for a considerable period £&jL.ÏIf 9пГв wil1 bTÎntiXjd № 
S* 'W*° haa -o lately occupied! the “au ’^aowln?'І^аГіГе •»« 8? і
h l p ace la their imagination should conclude tbe feetlvitlep. 01 opers w111 
"нЛ to completely hidden hls pemon- —Ю*? Hooaevelt.. Admiral Schley and Oen 

01 toe gallant Ш Л^Г.ЛаЖо?'’ “ 

oncT^. V*1 euy armies; never Mis. Rooirelt and MIsTaSt -m

flttt Г e<^totiotnU^leraenetVand tbI°fffiTo0fNtb.CïïmwP*,s

a =;s|.B?EimL-Bto change the whole fortune of the I'iL 110 «“= m the foundry and 1
War. -, tne ™ent of tbe company «rent on ,m.'wbefore qultUng time this aftern<5S! Tie

HIS PATIENCE AND CAPACITY. SSSn^r mZ Z?
«SS 5’L°-d toe terrible arduous gft&OL Т.ЕЯВ

SMtt “d 88 8 reMlt ““ -t £
and th2 ehe U,t,moBt botb hi. patience 
НпЛ*.сарас ‘у of hi. scattered sub- 
atrJ^Î".ln 411 tot*"1* °f,to* vast the
ws. “IL ^'ar- Big as the army was, it 
ои, ,ЛІІ4ГЄЇ enou*h for •« tremend- 

• ргаіЛ Л and и ™ay be easier to wp- 
■ When^* toe-genius of our great captain 

Germon® ‘ЛЛ that a highly competent 
that /* “iiitary authority declared 

1 *° e“«ure success under the pecu-

acts, exoept- Britisb 4ç I
LONDON, Feb. 2S.-A com-.. severe gale

prevaileti here and along the coast last 
night causing much damage to prop
erty. In this city trees were uprooted, 
walls of buildings Inin the 

marchhtg the 
to go that

course of con
struction were blown down and many 
houses were unroofed.
„Sftotoam and Dover railroad was 
blocked for considerable time by a 
brick shed which had been blown 
across Its tracks. It required several 
hours for workmen to remove the de
bris. It is estimated that the wind at
tained a velocity of between sixty and 
seventy miles an hour at times during 
tee night. This morning, however, the’>

proceeds, nearly 
nn - 80 towards reducing the debt 
on St. George’s Church.

The cast of characters Wae 
lows: Bernice ШВУ

ат;.5л-”-" - “ b=p=mf@-
f ÏSKL'Æïï
time since the Jameson raid.” oo\“'oïurri'

/Y.'tèrtr) ae fol-

ÏÏUM7i.°' «^ЙГ&ЛЕККг
Grace RobertsonT’Mrs^HaisS.

gswsa
Dr. Burton, Walter Rollison; Sammy.

CENT DEATHS„
i occurred a* his home, Col» 

S., yesterday. morning, of 
mrod, the .oldest m$n in the 
і who had resided there for 
ury, and devoted hi# atten- 
mlng., Mr. Cgnred,.wa# ,^ 
;e, and.Ieaves eight daugh- 
t sons, s r : >. . ,.j, ,t
■ria Lucia .died *t-,^t. Jos- "af' «ali,ax.- Jtonlay ^ 

}e deceased, who.was twe^ 
■rs of age, was born in Bos- 

'-1,
1 °f Mrs. Sadie Lawrence, ' 
Iter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

vsms-гжrhe deceased wa» 3S. years

leaders
peace

the Sewle
SEEDrose up 

trane-

I

secure a fore- 
of his coun- / "

v V

OP 4'xS

HEALTHamЩВЕ^Щуі
¥T Is quite likely you are doctoring for the wrong thing/ Or perhaps you are tskins medio. , 7™”
1 re^ *“Te bu‘ whicb b=s been brought on by that common ailmcnt-constlpaSon * * У°“

Whatever your trouble, do you find it stubborn to treat ? 
you sometimes almost discouraged ?

SPEEDY CURE FOR CRAMPS 

COLIC.
™ost re,iable cure for Cramps, 

Colic Dysentery, and Summer Com-1 
P aint is ten drops of Poison’s Nérv- I 
Шпе In a little Sweetened water 
iline removes the pain and 
once, insures prompt relief 
speedy cure in every case. Nerviilne 
is an excellent remedy for all nainа?оиМГь lriternal or -ternaaJ!PanDd 
should be in every household. Ail
mnUe PriceSe26cand reC°mmend Nerv"

AND i>

ШШШ
Ln nafeed Wiiliaa> Ивд,

P- 39 Blowers street, Hall'- 
pnd dead iij bed yesterday

крйm
think he'Was1 serlousiyilY" 
fes, one of thé oldest resl- 
kherst’ te dead at the ggè 
j He Ieaves a large family

•taey, a ealfforiàa- pioneer,
id a few day, ag», #eavlog tb

sir» any one to talk the 
■ch. no one.^sowa IBara tbe#

V,
«<

..I

XNerv- 
dlstress at f ;and a

• a /

iL і > " -
і -

:

Do you wonder why you do not get cured!? Are

d.y ТЛ °”и 1 d,r .
think you may be «11 right, you m.y be ,11 wrong Ukely 8ЄП,к ,mtive

• from. - Ш:-- 'ШСЖХЖМ.'ШШ-

!

til • century '
dMr - '..'J— o J rt!t . occasionally. Where you

it is the cause of something else you are sufferingas not
rrryS:'
Seeds LAXA-CARA TABLETS

,h= J2 cl0*w **+ n‘ .r= ,ь« „
truth of some things. 8 r 7hcy wU1 * F°“ “У^еу, and wiU probably «how you the

•to'

чаша J
id free ta eu spHUtentW #■

• Idepart-
»v

/This. 
T! C

» , poiiiMd ereîi 
йвімпекаеам,:

,ЧЯ(а»і BINOHAMPTON, N. T., Feb. 24-A ..r

«F5L? H
?»
to the evidence of the prerioue hearing, whir 
several Inmates testified that they had 
beaten with horsewhips and knocked dow, 
by Caretaker Wateon, and that no eara wu 
8ivea to the woueda thus received.

5tfS?
eddnieciHom-s 
Ins 42 of tbe ntt TOM DIU60ISTS SELL LAXA-СШ TABLETS ■41Г0Е И CERTS RE SOX, Ot SERT EOSTfAID OR RECEIPT Of RICE -

FRANK WHEATON.* vqu-y village, n. s.

tne і іЧІІДШ01Є color ,, 
іу». Percy- Beu,
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Топ Bot Rheumatism ?РШт *а®8II ROOSEVELT AND WESLEY.И.М per tod» Cor 
advertising.

Ww 8*je, W.nte4, eto., 60

MOMSTBH FIRES. I CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.
The Remarkable Experience of 
Prominent Statesman—Congress

man Meekison Gives Pe-ru-na 
a High Endorsement.

CITY NE'N**" » OM-P Щ Can Be Cured; ШЕ cn“ïp “ “ "» .гть™

S:---: âilSsi eeiWw ШйіШі
22 2 2Î OHARLOTT=TO~eb. « _ ^ T, ЗїІЇ. ^ian^XSt PreaCh": ГГ there ~ explosion, ^supposed

tsCanada or United State* for one І Sehermen here are bu.y getting ready the” it ônre U<fTÏ *® ®T"r ви£?ст°2ьо™гі‘й “”der toe auspices of the New York flame*'quteWy^shot^uD th"™8.," T?”
Wr- ЬГье? nng 0РЄГ‘и0В>- /c0n-^bt Mp VnU^rW1 anl W™ Kha^of^T1”10"’ w^bb“ r0°f 01 "h?Mx story ISU?

•IIN PNINTINC COMPANY number of frozen smelts and eels have re- **L,W *®ow If you’ve tried them, every twontwl^ °5 the local w°rk of the ln*- For several hours after that *h*
6 WWPAHT, oently been shipped to the United States tod^T ’ L/.he,ul2?Uc re™edy on the market twentieth century thank offering fund Are was beyond i

Аідгкат MARKHAM. * *‘ ,htilat SU Dle*°- Calt- yo“ TiP'.nl .tchm.cïnUX,C"aàd'tomUbg’ Ü bv the wbfch haa b“1IdlnS was destroy, Incl^Lg^e

Manager. I^BenJ. Nerllle Qoff, whose îarânl^ н™° Гі‘. ÜÜ* bear^trouMe^nd'їь.То'геГоГ ^ th® «И»***" to celebrate" th^ad- Company.^üie Ad^s ^Expra^Co"” '
ГсіГGoff-are-?*■ --4 йй^аазл^-ягий ^

COL D. O. C.. accompanied by Ц° ТЄГУ “ *bat h« puta As President Roosevelt alighted from ! *»£SJt SSÆ'pîT^',0hB *
Мта Moore, tea gone to Montreal and other a Iremedyf°thiit<L<m **, ple**ure to preeent ba carriage at the hall he was hailed tectlonery, Henry Strauss* ctei 8 T”" ^R

•1fchea.fc anbaorlberlJS i’i S-bfiafïÜK "cu,*u p”‘a«-t -« ?ЇЇ*ї?ИйЇ&даЯР'
wlahea the address on p. ій'.ІЙ *№ ТйіУІЯІ «■. <^ Ægia*S ÜTS.*iaaü *” 3
the paper changed to L Peter stevart ha* left о» return to Mon- person,” W th ^rtect ««?«,”. anButCrlX= Шт оГіЬ« ,яД ^Є drlVe/vWho drove JOlnlng the Pfe bS; onattf‘w2t ■ 

wllallgOU ÜO Una atter a Лог4 Tlslt t0 w. home neople neyer win belieЛ м ”ьіпКипиі ^ to North r,^ . 0f h!fl gurney was badly damaged. The bulldlnTad-

another Post оівое, the ,t~ ~-■« «S£.TFe'F>"-a~ «‘.SmIï" £™Ь“*л:ьж
îtt.^D^S8 -■ u.. prrs»r.r£S l>T-nJw“*r<№*
ALWAYS be sect Wth Й£ЙГ-ЧАвй.'аЗ ЬїІЇїаД?' “ÎT7”" ””

the new one, I The supreme court hag unanimously re not mln,d ,lf other remedies have failed I near hlrn on the had a seat -Л6.® Fosa,ck building, east of the America. He was elected to the
o”®ed, the„ application made b™ Nell Mc- 6urih,Tr “ doctOTS ^ *°u are!” „Ilf th® Platform. After the Clarke building, occupied by the Nor- Congress by a ™™i.™

S^üjf^KS 5àfe№sss 5SSSv,?SS -&ttizs8gSs3r~SE«eSr=£$ Ss г«.“— ’”л aSgsSSE? -3~vaîiïss
Glllatn ‘bright teUokV™CDoere^,aTiî5 ТопІс^^" вепа a trial b” of "Gtorl. Cheers and handclapptog announced floors, was also damaged Th? front ^ lts ^sldions ар.
ft“4 a new trial. That Wai held япЛпїїїлЬе,ог®ї.,и * remedy been so highly І °1е andXal,of Presldent Roosevelt, who stone walls of the Pike building and pr°ach and tenacious grasp, was hie

a?d .the Idry disagreed. Mr. endoSld by Sa Toii*,0 ” _.u has been advanced from the rear of the plat- those of the adjoining stnfcti^u only nnconqnered foe. l’or thirty Veare
thte‘ed,,sa^L êw^Tsc^SedWbeD, of Uthe U^^st,ne,dve?«esnu=,r ГсгХГ^ by the presiding" of- owned by Robert Cla2"8& "company Ь» waged nmmccessfnl warfareïg^
aew jury rimuid have b£n” immediately м^Ліь?" 2u™aoher- u”lted States скмії,’ I h®Ч,°д tbt Browne- When and the Duhme Bros.’ jewelry store 11,18 personal enemy. At last Peruna

The beginning of the winter SS SB thhee^Ke^4S  ̂ЇпЄа1^ not'ten* ?fhStood
trade of St. John to generally connect- «£ uTut „MnM.‘Td ?е ГпС-' L " П iS’ïïïr °Lï24Z °T i° the 8eat reserved for walls of these stuctures wMch'are^ nJtt&JShZZSfcZ**
ed with the establishment of the dischMsJ6® ?rIeon'1* should therefore be І "ШогТа^піе"4™? ?lall,J0U wl11 receive I bm b®h*na the readtog desk. Chair- brick, gave way with the falling floors by Iront my catarrh л/ tbere~ 

Beaver „ne service la As the f^ÆSMSri Л&Л f ^2г£-‘£ї°Ь1^^ ^55?S5w ^ ^еЛКГh^n
^rong persons are claiming credit ^ а^пГігіЙ “"є ГЙ •№- ^m SSa*K 7^* Biah°P Cyru, D Foss Publishing ^“оЛТе^ SKJtoS Witlbe^‘bT0
this enterprise It to worth while to re- ««charged. * grt 'оІГтїї a“ а,Ьо.Ч‘, your ca6e- You M* Philadelphia then led the meeting Book Publishing Company and other Î? er*flcatf tbe disease of thirty yoars’
cal. the Crcumstancee. Æ. Slr ^'a » ffthe0'^ ^ «-?« book ta. prayer, closing with the Lord*! buildings alonf BakeTstreTt dote" МеМ$0а-

Early In October, 1895, W. Frank I prearhert* чМЬТГ s”?lth of Anaganee, N. В., I ™°”d УАЛЛге».?П0* and *°°n У°и will be І >Л g . .... •) Реа1 damagB to the telephone build- T, S'*-35'
Hathewav th#> p . d, I thniui6* rn.undt7 nlght to the Montague Me- І тлпхтА^гем‘ I tjri ®rowne a short address, In All the telephones in the cl tv ^ you do not derive prompt and ялИтш.
of trir enter^ , ! board “,h?e»h- Mr- Smith k hla Æto wStanu'9laA2 Qennanla Bldg., h[blnCbhe 8alf “at Methodism is con- were out of order for some hours. АИ factory results from the nse of Pe^T

trade, entered Into communication W. F. Mitchell, manager of the Charlotte I ’ - ‘‘ U' a~ A' | stantly growing except possibly ln a the guests to the Burnett house on write at once to Dr.Hartman
with Montreal frlende of the Beaver feaTte^ing' °ь Soyal.Bank of*;<Jiad!" A MIGHT BE TRUE STORY I boLd”®1® СПІЄ® °” the AtIantio “a- Vlne "treet, just across from the tele- fuB statement of your case^d^hT^m
Hn. steamship management. On Octo- К«І1 » ЇЇАйГіїщ„ ,JZ~ -■ Cms CaUed out <* the,r be pleased to glve^i
ber 14th Mr. Hatheway was asked ln a I Paeteo^ooS”8»!’011 ha* return®d from the I Unattached Woman on Celibate Freedom І у. -і ™ Х7ІЄс*Ь°8Є at the Gibson, vice gratis.

personal tetter what the city and pro- ™ “d THINK IT OVBR. were **■ Hartman, IWdent of
•Tkice would he likely; to do for the ser- ice a few miles оТюп^ vt&t *1** Mtor of toe Brooklyn,Eagle: еліготтм ------------ The Kankake building* directly Sanitarium, Columbus,
vice. In reply to the Questioner Mr І ЕКїЯї harbor. The Stanley is in the оті- I, Your very IntereeUng editorial ot the 11th I S0METHING YOU CAN SEE IN ANY aci*08a from the Seaeongood building,

oTrZnrLheJZr Iе -dVCBE SSfSSSS Г“ - -“œ A Z1AURANT OR CAFE- і SMS ^heXsteHr:UauVnh,CThej.8
of trade and city council would do all Stanley by Sana of a Rte^atleavtol the Whlte Houae- although I am unable to A phy8!olan P”tB the query: Have f™Ph Company, the Associated Press, 
that was possible to secure a dominion ™leyNs froolbh Œfle» east of New Glaa-1 Touch 1” Its veracity; atlll It may have han- I y0“ ne7®r inotleed In any large restau^ tlle Big Four and other offices, was 
subsidy. He undertook to bring the I vl«lons "and oil but*her^onni "”lTed jPr°" I pened- Bl°ce strange things aometimea do I rant at 1“n®h or dinner time the large threatened, and all the wires of the
matter privately before the council of ЙҐ“ГЇ “4 hïï^nV^ g Iі iaaaId that a‘ of the reception, given th^teM»* b’80™"5 °,d men at ZT*ÏÏ h°Ur8 wer® dan-
the hnerfl , , 1 r I £1^, Shi* Nineteen passengers was landed Iby the President, a tali, middle-aged well-1 . o?1 ’ men whose ages run from fer- The building was saved from
the board of trade or deal with It I m™ed !n bolrd Prnvl.,aDd tMrty"flTe re- preserved spinster with a calm mien pasred I *° 80 year8; many of ‘hem bald and damage, however. It was not until 
otherwise As the company might sug- I are running low,' as^hly bare^een^utov I Wlth a 6tatelr ,tep along the coridor where I f'L,perhaps ,Рау* but none °t them aft|r daylight that the fire was brought 
«rest. In conclusion Mr. Hatheway ex- I 7e1". day- The?e knoohsncêtof I ]he “?Tln.e Band was playing Away Down °Г Я!7Є? . under control. I
pressed the positive oninltwi the. it tu I heavy sMthiwiv mo.T5 ЧЕИ1 tber® comes a I 10 lbf eptrance of the East Room. I Perhaps the spectacle Is so common Captain Glannan, head of a detec-

, positive opinion.that If the I J“Ty aoutberte Wlnd^ with mild weather. І "X “ official requested her name Md as to have escaped your observation “ve bureau, who was asleen on the
be'teo® renew there ’"rOUld MteSewoltIdmh,t DOt b® »5*ЯЙГаЙ toe and said, "Mtew™ ІІТіГ11' but nevertheless it to an *hlrd floor escaped In his nightclothes,
be no renewal of the Portland mall 1 bave never gone into hie pre-1 ™,eunderstood her and Shouted, “Mrs. Smith I obl?ct leaeon which means something. He loet all the records of hie offlce.
subsidy. Therefore the line estab- SSLlPffiB *° ^“.^rënely ,tbe ZW,~ „, 'Г7Ш not,=? what these hearty Nothing whatever was saved from the
Hflhed that year would be to a snton Й. the. meantime Light ^ Sctou iTd erate ototoof'if wvfSé?" and bv toe^L. îl J ll аГ® eating you w111 observe «PPer floors.
did Dosition to claim te’*^?î?1b71aacumu,atlng at an farming f,he «ached toe^^platform where^е^ехадТ I tbaft, they are not munching bran As there are over 400 different losers,

d position to claim the mail subsidy ££ аГотоег'с risk °° the ,Mct”u •*»! prreide?/r^5nlLlngly ahaUne bands the crackers nor gingerly picking their 11 18 Impossible to estimate the total 
ln later years. I chMts а^ ЬмаїсаомГіп тег-1 h!7evevlaIsM «^ a^"rawflIJ.7„№гои*Ь I way through a menu card of new loa8- The fire was eUll burning at 9 a

re-1 °A thelr Roods not coming forward! I Ml1s s“*th. how could y^T?acMulllr' "0h' I tangled health foods; on the Contrary with little prospect of control in
eelved a letter stating that the matter a& «£}2*2і аеге usQare Sit1! еї! replied; “Not all of І^еу seem to prefer a Juicy roast of the territory bounded by Vine. Walnut.

_ , 8 1 tne matter I meat* trlX lr,h?le freight, such ІЙ I SÎJ551 addicted to toe strenuous me, Mr. I beef, a properly turned loin of mutton Fourth and Baker streets and the
- d been placed before thé governing etc.,:SO cars oats', апїл^га^ау fîâvlî' slshM ^plyAtod“atiesctotiy^th^Tmo'^ia'i 1 a°d even the deadly broiled lobster Is lo8a was then estimated at over three 

board Of the Beaver line, and that the abieCf^reMtetoT.there 10 rare perish- ™treaa. Pareil on, in Latoln ôAC I ^ altogether Ignored. ' milllona John Keenan, night watoh-
manager was to discuss the Question I hoiw, to beM,MnJf8, м Ч. с>ак*: *>«0 « ‘TV.'^ , , ' І The point of all this Is that a vigor- man « the AtoeHcan Book Company
With the C. F. R. maXment Wcto^u ГГ^саЙ Гп ÏÏdT dtepead8 *»* *°°* diges- was caught by falling walls and ШЬ

The next letter r , J w oL^£ht awa!t,n* transportation to tola ventured to follow her, and in a eeclu&d I ”” and p,enty of wholesome food and ly lnJured.
The next tetter received by Mr. pmvince. ___ ot ^ White House conservati sme not иро" feting and an endeavor to, ,,4Я

Hatheway stated that the subject was elude “ Xrtjwiri S^j^mtoatetii to^Hsg”, îeteSS^ys1 SÏÏ&SbmS ,“at U^upontbran crackers. | NEW YORK, Feb. 26,-Several flre-
under dtocuession between the steam- b»th„,°' Charlotteto^T« men rtTmight hfv» ÏSrted bût L? a certain class of. food men were hurt.jwe perhaps fatally, at
ship and railway companies Mr I Po?nt” JoshuaRr°reL both of Brackley I d'd 5Ü-аЬ®ЛеН extraordinary sense of I cranks wbo seem to believe that meat, a flre 1” an eight story building at 
Ио,. y mpanies. Mr. McDoûrati Sf Cha£700<1 and ТШіе I î£ffdirine of 4eeUny. She even said I coffee, and many other good things are Broadway and Thirtieth etret todavtoformo^ WM .7 t0 Bend torward P?ms Surr^°«d ZiZZ McLeod^ of I th»t toeЛІтиПу *Й5в^5ї!Ив ttf Tl'f *7*22215 but the9e cadaveroua The Property loss is estimated at 825оГ- 
informatlon respecting facilities, dock I H^S”uT,IIe?. Alexander Beaton of Lot I c?,lef„<>f 010 cation was then shaking natri- I * ck y mdlviduals are a walking con- °°®' Flre Captain John Andreise fell 
charges, labor unions, etc. It was toaffiel ї'ІЇ.иЛ,? Ь°‘ИіКа- otîSS^iyJІВТ East Room. demnatlon of their own theories. through an open shaft, striking on his
propoeed that a representative of The 5^- ™ McEwen^d I wi^g aw.y^'te^ M ІП \nutahe11 >= that if head. He to thought to be fatally In-
Beaver line RhnnM mm ®- tJeKay both of Stanley. I Yhet I myself have escaped. One "man was I the stomach secrete» the natural dl- Jwed, his head being crushed.
“ llne ®h0Uld 0011,6 t0 8t J°hn Шта^Ь^Ьиа n^mo «рД?р1в ln «“rlotte- a drunkard and broke his wife’s heart, ,nd seetlve juices In sufficient quantity A dozen firemen were at work on the

and discuss the matter Wtth the board X of coaJ In tlHr rellLs ^ere^é hSS' Some ^dlttoians *аЙ St ,,undSa лГУ !^ol68°me food will be promptly 8ІІ‘Ь floor when a part of th,
toïf ,0,(?,tbers, who have’not «Гкьіоші I =«у по’^огеГ v«b 'sap о«“» І mTs I dlg6Bte?: lf “e stomach does not do ceiling fell. Battalion Chief Goo 

It wa_ -, 1 ls^ ZU And not a toad of coal І and perished In a hand-to-hand en-1 s0’ and certain foods cause distress scm was knocked unconscious by a
H was after this that Mayor George ÿhet0 ,bf to»*^ Lmm any of the dealers. I “““torjvlth a savage while hie wife viewed I c°e or two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab- Piece of tile and Fireman DanielM°toTtwnl^hah«hlS address of October I cal one were It not to“ toe^rity^counril I prehension8" vnAS i reScV^Lud'toe^spln" I aim !7ch meal wln remove all Foley’s right leg was broken. Fire-

24 to watch he complained that no ЇГ-,аіІ?Пк1пе tor bringing In a large supply | ater gratefully, “that bad I shared onrre-I dlfflcuUy’ because they supply just men Joseph Minsch and Thomas Mix 
bustoees was coming, that the govern- wiii te sold g*LÆ°”-güy?nS p°,nt=. This | Prreteent’s views on the subject of j what every weak stomach .lacks, pep- feU from a ladder and broke their legs, 
ment was doing nothing. He ^m- T ^=4 hydr°-°Wpto acld’ d‘aal8«e and and a piece of coreüce crushed Firemfn
mended th. ..„1. f , recom- Prominent in toe death roll tola week Is stalrs. fervently ëplhg that none of toï nnx’ Joseph Klmmeth’s foot

d he appointment of a commit- I 9“ dem‘Be of George Campton of I “elghbora had beheld his condition, or that I Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do not The occupants of the building
tee to ascertain what could be done. John swm of V^hnV^ °^eaMLB: I ^S^harl “і^о^ГтМ^уЬх Let® fT"! I ^ и??а» the b0wels and ln fact are Hackett. Carbat & Co.,-men’s furnlsh- 
Ths mayor Observed that nothing І У?' ”enry Smith of Marehfleld, ¥gâ ю: I relieved and glad that 1 m merSy4 hereto I COt 8trloUy a medicine, as they act al- ere; the Crown Suspender Company;
was known of any attempt to John oSSSn Zf aged 73 Mre." conservatory having such a pleaiant con- most entirely upon the food, eaten, dl- the Nantotuck Silk Co.; the Brainard

ЗЗйШ-гт»-» BÇSK№SJK.-5* - “a *1*
fact that Preuldent Hatheway, the I w^en,tie °f bong Creek, aged 78; Mre. John I n was this fact which suggested toe I Ше ^°г the next nieal.

.Beaver line and the Canadian Pacific DuffTtf ag®? John ™ *b« v ^ „ v w People who travel nine out of ten _mrerd dlamrering the question *wd I of wigmore ItoVltet 20, "mÎÎ? рїї: I Idef If we^Tte .йіЛЇЇ! I J18® Stuart'8 Dyspepsia Tablets, know- ““ Book Co. will lose a quarter of a

brinnin» St In a vM, . nd I rtok Burke Of Charlottetown, aged" 76; Mrs I ‘“to practical exeenutlon?" I said “It woii?d I 11,6111 to be perfectly safe to use at ™il,lt>n on lhe publishing house andg 8 It to a head, had not reached l^- A. Stewart of Charlottetown; Patrick" jerUinly make his administration famous1 I lny tlme- and also having found out 8lock an<3 machinery. The plates of 
the ear. of the mayor. Dyllngton.^^s Mw'ard’о!Вг^ПТт °î tare to the'"Vhltf іЛ*£?їи rl8ht I by exPertence that they are a safe- the Ec>ctlc «Ystem of school books

Five days later he muAed hto com- *u •£* 6=' , ln addlttS mita atare dUtite bounty for 2r^ucedPun" T agato8t !ndlgestl°n ta. any form, ™f.r.e a11 «tored to this building, which,
mlttee and said that thev ». „ rorreŸe^LltŸadera haT? “«urrad In other these auspices." UD I “A eating as they have to, at all hours wlth Presses and electrical appliances,

" tnat ttey must вее Ц SK*Sn. smohj, them Is the death of «P'nster laughed heartily. and all kinds of food, the traveling were l°et.
th у could get a steamship Цеє to come died In в “to'n Йtmallpoî!'0 шї’ Wm *«М Г“No “^!hi°«diangjd^yoi82mw “he pu,b“c lor yeara have pinned their ,Но1Уг1 Clarke * Co- Place their lose 

-re- I nCLaüï511? d|ed recently at Malden, Mass “But what an opportunity he^ould have" I lallb t0 Stuart’s Tablets. - I at $350,000, Including $176,000 in
On the 80th of October Mr. David *en2ided in ,K1”kora, ln LFK8*^ "He coïî 8ay- “ he shook Au druggists sell them at 50 cents °/ Iaw Ь°»к= and other works. Among

Campbell Of the Beaver line areived in ««ЬогпУ&^Т ^ ÏSV-S? XSt^'inTo 5Г,,Й SiZeJ Packa8e8- and a"Y drug- potherloss„ are the following: Pike
accordance with the 4 ;be late Walter Burke, a native of « the first door on toe rlghv aid en^ vô^ I S1®1/1"01” Marne to California, lf hto building, $475,000; insurance, $180,000;

dance with the arrangements f£d for several years general manager of ”"”e on our books. Ve hope you wllï be °Pln,on were asked, will say that Seaj»ngood building, $125,000; Harrison 
made with Mr. Hatheway. He brought real ШНе 5eur*f,ce °о. at Mont- e»1,ted, for we atndy to please." • I Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets to the most building, 8125,000; Fosdlcka letter of introduction to Mr. £5£1 SeXSS^ « waTîMd,^ Рг^сеГ^есМ’^&^п.^ popuI“ka"d -—fu, remedy ter  ̂ ^
way from Mr James A Cnntiio nr гч?У1нІаПі.,?г thTee /ear# in the thoughtfully, and then opening her purse she I slomach trouble. Most of those In the Pike building
Montreal I ta praebied Ч^'о, ".пеЛ^ &e tost year J Printed slip of papeï wWch I ------------------- --------- . were without Insurance, as the rate

Philip Campbell, of Lower citdigan, dM^n “Here is ST ertraèt from a delightful old I A BERLIN FAD. baa гесеп1ІУ been made what some of
November 2nd Messrs. Hagen and Y?TïSn 51а Mth year- He was erst oL fashioned novel which I cut out toe other I „ ------- them considered too high.

Cheeley, then members for the rit, bSZeSS nL^oa îndL°»0^ne«a% aalUng 1̂y’nS‘d. ^,‘Л deala ^,lth, ш‘ «abject, i Women With Pretty Feet Now Wear ! The escape of Will Jones just before
and county, with the mayor DrPug. ™« ^ cISS ХТГ Ь Sandale. , ^ aBd “*
. _• У » r. FUffB- I He was a fine specimen of mariner and hie 8^И ln my way I rathe- like to eo ahnut I  ' reecU€ half dead from the top of theley and the late Mr. W. C. Pltfield de£î regretted-, dol°e 8«>d. “d I give you this bit of paper! BERLIN, Feb. 24.w-Soclety here has 1 bulldln»> was a thrilling one.
were at Montreal. They took with f «tSed^tTmeetog o'f а' ЙшіТуїм*! mi” Êvfdratir“î'wif, dlscovered a' new fad Initiated by the ^0ПЄ8 Waf ^®®P In. the building

them Mr. McLellan and Mr Ofl-mnhPii I 5elî, ln Charlottetown : Grand8Master A 18 speaking of her marriage to Anthony I Per*ormaD°es of Mias 3>uncan, an Am- when the fire bro-ke out, and after S^n^LwTnT0^t a87 ^dtiadde street, north bf the Beaver line .„a Mr"Campbe11 S-Mc^Suiomerelde, deputy m^tohn , "I tiUnk”that marriage If toe mo”,froLsal =rlcan, who interprets classical murt0jl crawliri® to the roof of the building BesdeSteTer1* 01 W1,,lam and
™ , ” Went t0 0tta- McapTe^"H~deaie1UnJr°LddeK',.,ym„ A- “one,npoto etSC^hdr Anttal “ by dancta* barefooted. Miss D„ncaa4he took «Л‘ and wrote on it: “I SO^RS.-AtTie home of her », a W

^ Яі**ув been understood D. McLean, 1^148;" grud tret=ure^'А ТІ to uy оІЬет undertZkiig out iflnowed â K°ld the Interviewer that the gospel of am °" ,the roof- Nearly dead from §»*«"■ »“r Wallapa, Pacldc Co., Wash ! 
that Mr. Hazen made a strong and lm- cSln*’ trand aecretary, A. A. Me- trifJ7,t,r,p.’ a, Р^ітіпату canter; this, the I beauty ®be Is thus preaching to being ga8' (Signed) Jones.” lict’of’ toe^iat^H^fforf*^^?01»*™’ 7"
Jjerative demand for assistance to Ш, ЗьУЗЖіГВЗіГЯ ?Й,Г XrJon'ÎSr 5S*LffisÇ Г^аГ^ P My' ®he ***** • Up and °» flr6" “ £?&**%££
enterprise. I John Campbell, Wellington; deputy grand aI1 one can aay. ... I dare *ay*that*if І 2*а1 11 18 a common occurrence for raen ralsed ladders and carried the «Й*- 94 years, a native of Dumfries-

Wlll1. . . "ec“ w J- Stewart, Caledonia. had been an old maid I should not have liked I Berlin women boasting of pretty feet F*8-11 from the top of the biasing build- STOCKFOntwre И
While the delegation was at Ottawa „The election of a chief of the F. в. Island ‘‘j b,ue •„1‘рг,ЧеМ^опе J,8 my b*a“ 'd«' I to appear al Private entertainments ln«- , «nHughJSt^ckfort SSt

snsrr^i ZrspRseSMSSfH =Spir#fi$S SS Л- КЛЙЯ7ІГ
S^ftrr*'-*“H^ÎSkwiïïïIF ?йлггазч.'игї £JMa*Jrrib&
grown out of it. miUo“er Йа^сіа оп^е th,en.Com" enter. ” . ® УШ°8 Pleas- Greek theatre to be devoted to Miss ,8team Trawling Co., to to the city WOODWORTH-At Moncton. Feb. nth,

A week later the subsidy was grant- , George Offer has been lined 8100 and "ctats ,Л8 r“dlFhg’ ?” °range blossom Duncan’s branch of the terphichorean lpok n* over the ground regarding the M^treTt ag°ed 72Ь‘П Woodworth’ Robln"
tonnenl0lh«nhZf tS°Jr2?'blt°jy law Rose ^ dX reid it ôut to ^m0,r„th: Bp,n- ""*• A «“hionable chiropodist of Pacing of the steamer, the Messen- ?2'
«hT"Sn^onb.eterflrf.rS0o*.dnceB^. been ^ use Gharlottenburg says that to connection № «" the freight• business between
served on Patrick Doherty. for it, but some day you may," and before w<th a® amateur performance of class- “*• J°hn and Yarmouth early next '

I Bl8h‘ recently two young lads named 1 eould acecpt or deny 11 ehe *“ gone. Ica-1 plays at the residence of a well month. If arrangements can be made RlK>dea, Cnrrey A CO., Ltd., Turned Oat
T-rnvrxrxx, — ' itoreaeat,IidBtio^!»'eoro”ed опеНтл»угІск в . n SABAH IS BETTER. known sculptor last week hto services the boat will make two trips a week, і 83,400,00(1 Worth Last Year.

21- During the Tlgmsh station “LTd to™k Г,"гот° toer^n" F.’bru^S®!^ BrooWyn’ N- y., were in greater demand than those of leavla? St. John Tuesday and Friday AMHERST, Feb. 24,-The gen.r.l “
etorme that have prevailed during tho to the amount of $16. Hamill turned ктг'я I hairdresser. a^d Yarmouth Monday and Ткигел»у meeting of Rhodes. Currv & Cn. t.m fo.
last few-days the rain In several parts ball ($600).-------------------- -------- > *----------------------------  afternoons. ч ^ held this afternoon. The report’of t ho Ji-
ly bytZLZIJf’ÏÏ?*  ̂ «.WFOUNDLAND BLOCKAOS. CORNS BETWEEN THE TOES. LONDON~Feb. 26-Imnortant
• greenish brown aedlmient'^reeembllng іЛп4опЕ^у° м!ПУ <^*d £ <Йв" hsM^te fTh,J055b N' F“ F«b. 24,-One of toe Are removed without pain in 24 hours ЇЛ”06! between the insulting eng"- N. Cu^^N.™ RhS^'j' c^RobinUo! 

the durt thrown out by votea”"8 i^ TwlfS 55&£ by ^PutnamVp^e "comtnd Tart fiRS «„V" ~”d’ K"

4t VfJFLég Г M^Wy -uppSon ta-lî.tnam^’V^ trToldZnnatWfT ÎK

« srwaswtevS ® *nd —■ s«rr-eJthriTbym^ » ara*e» зьяяarït^ë ctF Ærr N '°Ca^* ^dln'g” Miss Hantette'Bolt, teacher of th, ITZ^T^ '"іШ° t0 tpa‘

themselves ^by—the^telegraph poles. ^ ^ ^ ЇЛ ГЙД? ****“ "

esa==№=.ri~=~r=5'5 SSSS-hri
і Ject of uniformity of plant.
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Becent Events inai 
St. John,ш

! Together with Coon 
from Correspon 

Щ end Exchange
Wm. J. Campbell, an I. 

ploye, who was considéra 
up the line Tuesday, was 
the city that evening. His 
was badly jammed. He is 
home in this city.

Attempts to reach 
tlement between owners of t 
•eh. В. H. Foster at Boston , 
er Howard failed, and she i 
by U. S. marshal to settle 
The steamer people want 875 
doubtful if she brings that i

The following charters are 
Schs. Bessie Parker, for , 
Syanara, for St John; Lewi 
Sydney—all from Savannah • 
Pine; brlgt. Alacea, Phlladi 
Barbados, coal, at or about 1 
trian steamer Aristia, 2,208 
John to W. C. E., p. t.

¥■ #1.

. NOTICE УА an a

і
.'•fL

m

* Dr. Theal, the South AD 
torian, has donated to t 
labrary nine Volumes of 
work, Records of Cape Colo: 
valuable books, which

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN
com

part of the series already 
Hbrary, "come through hto b 
law, A. McN. Shaw.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ FEBRUARY 28, 1903.

WINTER PORT HISTORY. On Thursday, Feb. 12th, 
KlnPto, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Kitinle, passed away at his 
Alma, Albert Co., after a Hn, 
ness. Deceased was eighteen 
■ge. The funeral was held oi 
the 15th tost., the services at 
and grave being conducted b: 
J. Leard.

The death occurred at the 
Public hospital Wednesday oi 
E. MacCabe, a young 
formerly employed in the 
hotel. He was twenty-one j 
age, and was the son of John 
of Parrsboro, N. S. During h 
he has been attended by his sis 
MacCabe, who will today ac 
the body to the young man’s : 
Parrsboro.

Thos. P. Gharteson, former 
the Connolly concern, has eev 
connection, with them, and no 
contract for the construction 
government wharf at Cross 
Bonaventure Co., Quebec. Th 
tune will be 450 fet long, and 
it will be begun as soon as t 
ther permits. Mr. Charleeon U 
Royal, having come here on b 
Hto friends In St. John, and 
many of them, will wish him 
cess In his new venture.

li

man

BIBTHS.

t. ss1

MABBIAGBS.
^N8.0N=STBWART-At Moncton. Feb 

JUVI. by ReT; D- Hutchison,. Washington
Catherine A^ffÿJSS  ̂

LAWTCN-WOOD -lt the reridence of Mr. 
ifi+t1* Ad®™8» St John, N. B., on February 

u J* D®inftadt, Mr. Francia 
A. .iAwton of Beaver Lake Road, St John 
city 311(1 Ml8s Pboebe A Wood

McKîM-LUTZ—At the residence v 
Colwell, Comhlll street, Moncton, N В

їййіїйк!

to Miss
< Ship Atlas, Capt McKay, I 

broke adrift on Feb. 16 from J 
■which was bringing her from 
more to New York, reached Nei 
harbor on the 22nd tost. Capt. 
had considerable difficulty In n 
tng hto ship during the severe 
on the day she parted compe.nl 
tug Cumberland, and in bring;] 
to Fire Island, where tugs went] 
assistance. Only a third of the 4 
crew being; aboard was the cal 
this difficulty.

of this 

of James
Two days later Mr. Hatheway

ton.

issastf.fassui
VINOENT-FATTERSON.—In this city, hr 

tb?,®”’ £ J.Delnstadt, Warren John Vln- 
cent, of St. John, and Lottie May Fatter- 
son, of Starkey, Queens County. * LOW TO BE

I
CURED OF PILES WITHOUTDEATHS.

BECK.—In this city, Feb. 23nd, at 106 Queen 
street, Captain James Beck, aged 71 yeara.

aged 73 years, Wife of John Campbell, form- 
erly of this city and daughter of the late 
Peter McLaren, leaving two sons and two 
daughters to mourn their Joss.

DnhTnrtN-—m city, on Feb.'21et. Louisa
Dalton, widow of Henry Dalton, aged 76. 

JENKINS.—In this city, on Feb. 21st, Mar
garet A., beloved wife of John Jenkins and 
daughter of Margaret and the late Archl- bald Worden.
—(New York papers copy.)

LBSSEMORB.—On the 22nd Inst, after a 
short Illness, Annie B., the beloved wife 
ot c. H. Leseemore, of Dartmouth. N 8 in the 37th year of her ageT^ ^ ’

LASKEY.—In this city, after s' lingering llnres, Joseph W. Laskey, ln his 63rd year' 
leaving a sorrowing wife and four child
ren to mourn their sad loss.
—(California papers please copy.)

LAW—sudden^, at Springfield, K. C., on 
flbraary ta Agnes Beatrice, wife of George 
fAw. ‘П her ,28th year, leaving a hueband and one child.

MaPILH-<ln „Westmorland Road, Kings 
P®" N-B’ Feb- *$. Martha J. Madtll, be- 
loved wife of William J. Madlll, ln the 
47th year of her age, leaving a husband,

- ’?n* end four daughters to
their loss. Hep end was peace, 

McANDREWS—On Tuesday, Feb. 17, after 
vra»£°?o^se..R?bert McAhdrews, aged 84. 
M2P5.ï°fBT,-—at. :He Queen street, John 

Mortliey, In his Mth year, leaving a sad 
wife and eight .children to mourn the lose 
of a kind and affectionate father. (Boston papers please copy.) 1

MACHUM.—In this city, on the 24th Inst., 
John S. Machum, ln the 44th year of his

MCCARTHY.—Suddenly, on February 23rd, 
Jeremiah McCbrthy, aged 81 yeara, 
tive of Klneale, County Cork, Ireland, 
lng one eon and three daughters to 
their loss.

NIXON.—At the residence

Change from sedentary 
P®tion to wisely chosen,
work. > x

-

: more

From indoor to o 

Third: From wrong to right

Second:

Î life.

In*.of trade. Kourth: From unhealthy, rich 
to a mild hygienic diet.

Fifth, sixth and last; Use Pj 
Kle Cure regularly, and accordl 
directions, for tt is the right cu 
the trouble, and will cure you 
bas hundrede of others.

Don’t wait until„„ you are a he
invalid, for a seemingly simple ca 
hemorrhoids, or piles, may, If ne; 
ed, rapidly lead to worse. The ui 
Peel formations become tumorous 

Inflames
flrowe until abscesses form; the 
ease burrows Into the tissues, for 
tubular growths which dicharge 
cancerous conditions and general 
grenous degeneration appear.

What to needed ait the start, c 
Any stage, to something to soothe 
inflammation, reduce the swelling
distension, and at the ___
store the diseased parts to no 
condition. These three things an 
eompltohed perfectly by the Pyr 
File Cure. It checks all progrès 
the disease, and rapidly returns 
affected parts to health, besides 
Having at once the pain and fei 
Irritation.

‘T began Using Pyramid Pile C 
and in order to make sure of a 
bought five packages; for the past 
weeks I have not been troubled to 
least, and I had been bothered 
thirty-five years, and had spent n 
than fifty dollars for different re 
diee; this is the first permanent 1 
I have had, and no one could feel rr 
Irrateful than I do.”—L. M. Willia 
Conneaut, Ohio.
- Pyramid Pile Cure hi sold by dr 
Blets generally for fifty cents a pa 
age, and we urge all sufferers to w 
Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mi 
xor thlir valuable little book deeci 
tag the cause and cure of pllee.

were

permanent, and the

CINCINNATI, Feb. 26.—The Amerl-

mourn.

вате

plates

building,
V a na- 

kev- 
mourn

of her father. 
James Nixon, 233 Brussels street, of m*eu- 
monia, Millie, fourth daughter, aged 16

SMYTH.— In this city, February 23rd, 
Rebecca, wife of Charte» H. Smyth of 
Moncton, and daughter of Andrew Atchi
son of this city, In the 26th year of her

»

AS ІГ EVER HAS BEEN.
(Special to the Sun.) 

MONTREAL, Feb. 26,—At the t 
buai meeting of the Dominion A 
ance Of the province of Quebec hi 

It was decided that the proi 
> bul°P Party of Canada should dlvi 

«self In order to strengthen its 
A resolution was adopted to the вин 
that there should be two distinct po] 

section* of prohibitionists, th| 
ail liberal prohibitionists should uni 
to promote the cause in their par 
th? the conservatives do the ear] 

will be recommended by j 
cwtacU of the Dominion Alliance. 1

ed. Iu IMMBNSK OUTPUT.
A PECULIAR RAIN.

caul

SSL“&Salr2rr“ ~ Æ
»кг Successful housekee] 

ers have always used

Ml.,

H At Newton-le-Willows, Lancashire, there 
Bre has just died DA J. W. Watkins, aged №, 

■who was the first human being subjected to
chloroform.
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CITY NEWS. 8
3. С. HATHAWAY KILLED. WOLFVILWB AND ACADIA.

Cr"'M "* “ *

Sïïf-LS EH3E FaF 
йгййі;,ї sFri'£SF*'“F"»
Ssr*-*еь*з*й»«е їїгЕ&Л
»«?S"3 лагMa tor gome time befn МШ?міГ>ьм< »h ceremony waa performed by the 
from whim, lylDg ldle. but Rev. H. R. Hatch and the Rev Dr
«fund for the city Thla alteTnoon”11^.8 w*iV Betta’ who haB resided In 
tween twelve and one o'cTock Mr ^°ІГ ff BeveraI year*> a B‘“d°nt

ггїїї'йя ьадавд saws
ї'л.’їїзіїїаїїж -ss s a -ysKs ssjMKVWBa^ icity and medical assistance *f,is ®П>ск of St John le the guest
When Mr. Hatoewây wae taken*™ "V" T*”?* Mre' <Dr'> Lawrence , 
under the tone of earth ww«i, _ Rev. A. M. McLeod of New Bruns- !
him, it was found that he was^stili accep*ea a cal1 to the Canard
alive hirt mnfeLJl- II 81111 Presbyterian church. jJuries and auffo^tt^HeVwTJd' Matilda Lyons, wife of the late
erly conveyed to hie home wYere ?n S^eLLy°?S' 41ed on Sunday at the 
aplte of the efforts of frtonda ' h» Sf® £ her BOn at Watervllle,
shortly passed away. *’ h ав®а М- sb» waB a daughter of the

Mr. Hatheway was „ ® James plDeo an old resident. Mrs.
Charles H. Hatheway, formerly t welt *aÎ ter‘
known citizen and steamboat man nf ь«« JLSfJ* *?’ 4* Hatt haa withdrawn 
St John, and for many years centaln =l®a r?8i*naUon to the Canard, church 
of the Forest Qne^ He Z aTaCer «“aUry Ь*вП glVen aa Increase of 

у occupation, and was fifty-five years Міая Рльїпапп ,Of age. Mr. Hatheway was married tt ln»!t o( ®t- John Is spend-
Mlss Atherton. daughteVof the late t£L л Z?ter at the h°me of the 
John Atherton, of the customs denirt ™™A'< ^î?00*1 and taMn«T a musical
ment, and leaves besi4ea h°s wlfePflve ‘П, Bemlnary- Miss Lottie
daughters Misses May, Madeline, Fred! ientvSle ‘8 Vl8ltIng trlenda In
rica, Jessie and Bifle, aU llvlnv “ „ \
home. He has also two brothers Fred D’ Moore' Pa8tOT of the
at Murray Bill, above Fredericton- ,church' Hantsport, leaves
onear^Un.Mm‘nrdealn 45,“,У: аП<І West lndies0r “ VaCatl°“ triP t0 

Mrs. Charles .1. Hatheway Is Cmeeting of the Kings
ing with Fred up river У‘ ° of trade the officers elecM

^®te. Captain C. O. Aljeo, president;
A STRONG MEETING IN THE IN- tr«aa. L. s” Eat'on^ Peter ™nnes, who 

TEREST OF YOUNG MEN) had faithfully performed the duties of
At Truro last Thursday night the ?M,®ld!4 tor the laBt flve years, felt 

maritime committee of the Young 0t much to the regret
Wool Ine'nded In the Cattle Quay. 4en 8 Chrlst|an Association met and eubwt.^f^' Aj°ong the important j 

antine - 4 Panned a most vigorous campaign in ”^!cte dlac“8Sad were the ventilation
M IBe the interests of young men til over tOT. .t5ult transportation, the

BOSTON *.v I these provinces. The needs were nre ext®°e,”n of the apple market and the
STOIf’ Peb- 26-—The action of the sented by H. J. Crowe of Halifax^! proteotlon d* eheeP from the dog nuls- 

cattle bureau In Including wool In the Policy twice the tizeof any f™ ont аПС&
foot and mouth disease quarantine was was adopted- The committee felt that to cm* * rnxn ТИ We hive been .. r-

sap-aTSTja?'■£ swwiBwt ^the domestic wool business In M^ssa- of the tork^l^were pT^entedTnd W" QrOTl* 1» °° each box. ISci of tto ro^s ti tigtk^ ^ tod the „ГОЖІ M
- - ffhteetlmhand B,OSton dealera ваУ that these showed decided advance. Larger HEALTH AND HOPE. visit every pert ОІ the Дпіім ****’ * '* DOt ProDable that We WÜ1 be able to

..Th?'- P„ CMrteson, formerly with j * la 001 modlfied so as to I wonk, Increased equipment, mo^ "Hb who has health has hope- and WeT?!?#. “ tconst,tueDCУ- *°
e Connolly concern, has severed his ^ ,p Г^001 таліУ mills will have to I Stages released, were among the items 118 who has hope has everythinк ’* But nf л r> • ° of an economical administration of th« liwU a c. 

contré Wlt,h, them-'Mld ”°w has a . ^ , - «Ported from'the cltH^ town as»-, hope flees at theapproJho/'kianey ?ГОт“- and if elected support any aid everlLkT^ 6оЮСЄ»
sovenment^ ruction of the ^ ^muel ®®nuf‘t f the U. S. bu- Rations. The student, railroad and dttea«. with the dreadful pains which “ndncive to the interests of its people, and esLdaUv Ïn4h *" thi*k

at Crora Point, y®au'“Imal Industry could offer hoys work showed advance. The spe- accompany it. With the flesh gradu- Couflty. ’ “ e8PeclaUjr in the Interests of the
Bonaventure Co., Quebec. The struc- > daa!erB «ю relief, as he has orders cial work for lumbermen under н ally falling, the back aohln/ .mi ! <г*іі~г>- -
it win ИЬеЬь 450 fot tongl and work on Ї2аГ imhMrtedCertl»^^r£^J>ther h"® °f the committee was reported u ^“‘r which often comes toTlcti™ Soliciting yoor suffrages, 
it will be begun as soon as the wea- +?®?,_fmP°rtEd Woeip=Sna he cah’^u- 'he reaching a large number of other- I of thla ailment, only Dr Chase's Ktd- 
ther permits. Mr. Charleson Is at the FF *** transP°rtatlon of thaton^r wise unreached young men. Dr R. І I “«У-Llver Ellis will restore hone 
2?yaLhavlng cozne here on business. ТІ .1?”g 18 11 remains In the custody MacDqpald of Westvllle and W C flden°e and health. Quo г>щ „ д ’
His friends in St. John, and he has of fhe®ust0“8 dePartmmt. Cross of St John were added to the cents a box. ' РШ 6 d°
many of them, will wish him all sue- ' tbDr', Bea“ett sald this afternoon that maritime committee. February 15 was I __________ ________
cess in his new venture. 55 agriculture Is not | «t apart as Maritime Day, on which 1 MISS-TONGE INJURED.■ „«to П5„, 'S&yfasagsgsg
broke adrift on Feb. 16 from the tug , Boston balers handle about two- «ocfatlon and plans made for ^sisttor ^L n^w V^v of SuIu TO ТНПЯЙ
which waa bringing her from Btiti- j tbIrdB «*■ the clip of the country, or the' supervlso^ agency to Its llrîLr on! evitiXT^’ 8UFal^..M lnJury 111UH“
more to New York, reached New York about 200,000,000 pounds, and theyFun- work. У “ larger °n* eve”lng ’aBt week. While on the,,
harbor on the 22nd Inst. Capt. McKay Ply the mills of New England 3 October and Sydney were .. ÜfI ®he »8t!Pped on a rusty nail,
bad “FF dlfflculty to пч-.-gat- sa™e of the middle states but send the date and place for the general nec^ttied^hw ‘F t00t The lnJury
‘ng P during the Bevcrc rrn “V or nothing west of Pennsylvania, maritime convention this year theFtÜ^ÎF^n , absence, from the

F!, parted with These dealers will attempt to have tM her, of commmttiee from Haflf^ 1 ® f°U0Wlng evmtog-
to РІгП^! 4and ‘n brlngins her ^“oaalAssoolatloP of Woollen Manu- Shubenacadle, Sydney, New Glasgow 
~J_L * Ial“d. where tugs went to hie facturers, an assofciatlon of the mill end other places were ^
assistance. Only a third of the vessel’s owners whom they supply, petition the outlook seeed bright 
!м*е.тІИ^'^РЧга'-WW the cause of congressional delegation to. Washlng- 
this difficulty. ton to use their efforts to have the

embargo removed.

fjemarkable Experience of a* 
inent Statesman—Congrese- 
n Meekison Gives Pe-hi-na 

a High Endorsement

ІЯ

Recent Events in and Around 
St. John,

.V
For over 31 Years і

v

Shiloh’s
Consumption

Cure

Л ШтТ vNTogether With Country items 
from Correspondents 

and Exchanges.

Wm. J. Campbell, an I. a R. em-
P’0y<L m®* ccm^derably Injured 
up the line, Tuesday, was brought to 
the city that evening. Hip left hand 
was badly jammed. He is 
home in this city.

I
A, Wolf-

m.

Sr fck

5кЛ твшЙ
1

now at hisÆл

by U S. marshal to settle the claim.
ThejFU5.er.I,eople want *750, but it is 
doubtful if she brings that amount. /.f Iï°fherremHZcanshow ««h a record 

oi actual cures oi Consumption to its earlier 
stages.
irjLFFFiy '«licves congestion, soothes 
irritation and heals and strengthens 
lungs. Any good dealer will

Ц 1 andfW.
:

pine; brlgt Alacea, Philadelphia to 
Barbados, coal, at or about *2.25; Aus
trian steamer Aristia, 2,208 tone, St 
John to W. C. E., p. t

Established tSjç.
Cures While You Sleep

aoie to mothers with small
b* b°on to asthmatics.

m
gressman Meekison of Ohio. 
David Meekison is well known 

y la his own State, but through, 
nerica. He was elected to the 
ifth Congress by a very large 
-У > aud lathe acknowledged leader 
oarty in his section of the State, 
one flaw marred the otherwise 
to success of this rising states- 
Catarrh with its insidious ap. 
and tenacious grasp, was his 
conquered foe. For thirty years 
xi unsuccessful warfare against 
■sonal enemy. At last Perun* 
the rescue. He writes:

,J!Fe.d sercra/ ьоше* of лі
a / feet greatly benefited there* 
» toy catarrh of the hood / 
ouraged to believe that It l use 
■t note longerl win be fully able 
Ca? dSef,e ot thirty year*’ 
l- —David Meekison, Member

• do not derive prompt and satie- 
results from the use of Peruna, 
once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
pment of your case and he will 
sd to give you his valuable ad.

is Dr. Hartman, President of 
rtznan Sanitarium, Columbus.

sorechildren. recommend it.Dr. Theal, the South African his
torian, has donated Trom a Sister of Charity.

Rimouakl, Quebec.

that we ever employed for a bad тіл

“оптьПет здйяйкьТ
BY SI8TBS MARY OF 8SRAPHIM.

Saved from Consumption, щ
Yarmouth, Now. Scotia. В 

Word, cannot ехргеи my gratitude to ■ 
you for the benefit I have received from Я 
Shiloh’. Conromption Cure. It cured me ЯІ '

Mr*. J. RATON NICKERSON ■

е£Ц5«>---ьа І

>ab^tnlne Ÿ61umee of tt latest

part of the series already in the 
library, come through his brother-in- 
law, A. McN. Shaw. x.

Whooping Cough Bronchitis 
Croup
Catarrh, Colds

Coughs
-. Qrlppe and Hay Fever

sas-
nesa Deceased was eighteen years of

ftfaeF1 ,Wa* heW on Sunday, 
the 15th Inst., the services at the house 
end grave being conducted by Rev L. 
J. Leard.

The death ocèurfëd at the General 
Public hospital Wednesday of Warren 
E. MacCabe, a young man who was 
formerly employed to the Victoria 
hote„ He was twenty-one years of 
age, and was the son of John MacCabe 
of Parrsboro, N. S. During his Illness 
he has been attended by his sister. Miss 
MacCabe, who will today accompany 
the body to the young man’s home In 
Parrsboro.

VAPO-CRVCOLEN. ■ IS
mvgcists kvzkywhkkeF
Vapo-Creselene Co.

«te Fulton Street 
New York 1651 Ntoe Dwne Street Montreal

FOOT AND MOUTH DISBASE. I

To the Electors of the 
of Queens

County
Sirs :

Iі

I

I■І
BIRTHS.

îP-~At Woodrtock, on Tbumdiv. 
to the wife of Dr. P. T. Kietwteed,

we remain,
Years Truly,MARRIAGES.

A. F. CAMP,
H. W. WOODSY

r-STEWAHT—At Moncton. Feb 
Rev. D. Hutchison,. Washington of, Calhoun’s MiUs. to M1.Î 

’ Stewart, of Moncton. 
r°OD.—At the residence of Mr. 

ms. St. John, N. B„ on February 
tev- T. J. Delnstsdt, Mr. Francis 
1 0/ B^ver Lake Road. St John 
Miss Phoebe A Wood of this

Gagetown, Queena Co., February 10, I90S.

FARM FOR SALE

jaS.SSS'SA-îaa
fenced with cedar • l№e h?n..mit?r: wel1 bame, and necîL.™ ”°a»e; two good neighborhood." I^?Tyh,1??ibulMlnn: sood 
Also loo acre. StMer^Cto”a *£a «hoot 
erate. Apply tor Terms mod-flsld. Queens fa„\V PEARSON,

wishing to 
or Shorthand and Typewriting 
Training, the

Fredericton Business College
offers advantages unsurpùsed by 
any other -institution In Canada. 

Attendance larger than ever. 
Write for tree catalogue.

W, J. OSBOHNB, Principal
Fredericton, N. B.

secure a CommercialKjbFSsS S
b Miss Jennie Lutz, both of Мопс-
pRSMAN.—At the residence of 
le father, on Feb. 23, by the Her. IKim, W. H. Priest to Ada m!, 
of Thomas W. Horsman, ail of -

PATTERSON.—In this city, by 
F; J; Delnetadt, Wanren John Vln- 
pt. John, and Lottie May Patter- 
parkey, Querns County.

Z
present The

Don’t
r ; - * >•«-£

at 9». ft
S-’ Feb- 23,—Henry Tltua, j Bft 

ІЩ П'1°Л.° retlred trader, died here1 
today, aged ninety-two. Hé was born
at Waterford, Dlgby county, and-------
of a long-lived race. By an odd coin
cidence, Mre. Charles Everett, who 
was born on a farm adjoining Titus’ 
birthplace, and Is the oldest woman to 
tnis part of the province, being In her 
ninety-ninth year, is living to the 
house next to that to which Mr. Titus 
died.

<SOME OLD PBQPLE.
A Man Dies at 92, a Woman Lives WANT-BD.• LOW TO BE

nünA,N^E.D;—Agants TO buy Sample 
I • ahd take orders for enlarwlnw photo^aphs. For Information vSlto 
P. O. Box 125, St Jo tin N. B.

BIOSBADE BROKEN.

Si earner Min to Released 
Lob g Imprisonment.

CURED OF PILES WITHOUT PAIN.DEATHS.
from Itsthis city, Feb. 22nd, at 106 Queen 

Plain James Beck, aged 71 year*. 
In this dty on the 23rd Inst., at 
•nee of Dennis O’Neil, 600 Main 
smas Croake, of Moncton.

At “Fern Brae.” Bloomfield
—_C., Feb. 18th. Jane Campbell,

, wife of John Campbell, form- 
city and daughter of the late 

лгеп, leaving two sons and two 
to mourn their loss.
In this city, on Feb.'21st, Louisa 
idow of Henry Dalton, aged 76.
In this city, on Feb. 21st, Mar- 
leloved wife of John Jenkins and 

Margaret and the lata Arehl-
kk papers copy.)
S'.-0? г,Ье 22nd Inst, after a 
ps, Annie E., the beloved wife 
Uessemore, of Dartmouth. N. S_ 
t year of her age. 
n this city, after »- lingering 
eph W. Laskey, In his 63rd year, 
sorrowing wife and four chlld- 
im their sad loss.
A papers please copy.) 
nly, at Springfield, K. C., On 
!’ Beatrice, wife of George
did2801 ,ЄаГ’ leaTlnS a husband
n Westmorland Road, Kings 

Feb. 26, Martha J. Madlll. bo
ot WllUam J. Madlll, in the 

of her age, leaving a husband, 
tod four daughters to 
„ Her end was peace.
S-On Tuesday, Feb. 17, after 
ess, Robert McAndrews, aged 84. 
—At H6 Queen street, John 
n hie 45th year, leaving a sad 
igrnt children to mourn the loro 
and affectionate father. (Boston §e copy.)
n this city, on the 24th Inst 
icfcum, in the 44th year of Ills

First: Change from sedentary 
patlon to wisely chosen 
work.

Second:

occu- 
more active

From indoor to outdoor

Third: From wrong to right cloth-

17HAVELOCK.

4 M"“w “ “*
HALIFAX. Feb. 26.—For forty-four 

days the government steamer Stanley
StraiteeofdrNorthJbeTl^d,iCe b!?w^ 

Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Isl- 
and, and for twelve days the govern
ment steamer Mlnto, tvhlch went to 
her aaaletance, had been in an equally 
helpless position. Today, eo far as the 
Mlnto Is concerned, the blockade waa 
lifted, for that steamer was able to get 
close -enough to put forty tons of bun
ker coal aboard the Stanley, and then 
get away and reach Gedrgetown, P. 
Г' І. Tbe two steamers effected a 
Junction off Arielag, Antigonleh Co 
The Mlnto had sixty passengers. While 
out of coal the Stanley would he at 
the mercy of the elements when the 
flnst break In the Ice Jam occurred, 
bhe will now economize the coal and 
wait for a chance to free herself.

Inlife.
the Opposition.

Ing.
HAVELOCK, Feb. 25,-One of the 

largest and most enthusiastic politi
cal meetings every held In Havelock
took place In the public hall this | FOB SALB.-Four fitto Uottogs'i^^ Z

THE LATE PAUL GREY. I tinl t^'t^ °*Є ШЄГЄІ* 0t the °PPosi- £tretcola”o"d". be bo^to
-. .__, I • tlon to the government. The building Rooms *К5г„- „ ®°5?„ street Plano._3he ™y8tellea BU"out»llng the life of I ■■ waa crowded to the door. Coimdte И the^Si, Tr ïétoSCn ,7І-

the suicide, Paul Grey, are gradually f Ц | ■ ммва T- v- Freeze occupied the chair. Mr ïî'Sx Wlu glTe the ЬежЛоГ tttistootioS^ri0
Tbe 3J°“ng man Ryan, who ПііГГУ O’Connell was the flmt shaker 1FLOOD * ^ “tMlaotion. 0.

^tffm^.e!vthevdead man 80 closely, and J was received In his native parish with
îritL?*® b0?y’ arrtved at Vance- feat applause. Ae he was suffering I WHT AMERICANS HAVE
boro again yesterday afternoon. He | , . from a cold, he spoke briefly but verv 1 viunn™who called at Vanceboro Thursday and About making TOUT Selections much t0 the point He w£ foUowed The great
paid all the bills following the death 6 J b by Mr. Moore, who also sprite briefly4 of AmS. , g that A®6»® the size
91 <?.reyaad mnat have made his claim I of materials for SDrintr япгі The «Peaker of the evening, Mr. Sproul and wïe,6®? down •» «octal 
to the body clear as he left last night ЮГ SPnng &ПСІ aid щц justlce to the ànd wm ambition. There are a
” the Boston exprees with the corpse, aummpr шиг greeted with rounds of apriause toTmJ™ f У, CarpenterB In the land-
Ryan said last night that he was tak- тіПЄГ WeaF’ . HAVELOCK, Feb. 25!—There has I “lnfrs- mlUwvrkers, and
tag the body to Utica, N. Y.. for bur- I been a suoceeeionV of storms and rota ten^ гои^ТЛ ChUdren «““UK-

weather for some time, and as a result f lncome> «°d raise a
there are a number of of^p lta?le anTtb the,r keep ««“*
„ toStanCea Wh°^ famlUeB ¥e don't approve STS Zy

last Thursday morning, and there has parent^’ except^іпЬ^Ля<ІГЄ? f°r the 
been no train since. The malls have necessitv TwL! „ 5® of 8P®clal
been carried by team. The Injured І еЬІМтиЛ01 UB want our
^ТьГ^а?пТ=. -

Bon of A. J. MoKnight, was badly ,Z' UD"

sSÏÎÆS“Ігм’агГяЗггг
пкм,ат,клв,.в SIONS »

CATARRH. entry in this world.
If you have a ringing In the ears, How that is not altogether a bad ' 

dropping In the throat, bad breath, characteristic. It makes for progress 
headache, morning weakness, bad taste to a certain extent, but we carry it 

тпя I" the mouth—then It’s catarrh. Use too far. We are too prudent 
ttitt- Catarrhozone Inhaler four times daily Ж*, for both ourselves and ’our off- 

your system. Catarrhozone drills the sprlmg. It is by no means the chil- 
and eradicate this awful disease from I dren who have the most "advantages” 
germs, heals the inflamed membranes, that do beet In the world, but those

o___ 1 - , clears nose, throat and air passages by | rather, who are bom with the best
Samples of these will be one af,pIicatk>n- catarrhozone quickly brains and bodies, and are hardest

remedies the head noises and deafness, I Prodded by the spur of necessity For
made up at once on arrival fnr'lVhibrtiropplngB’.,tnd 18 warranted ihl8ake4>f pampering two children we

to absolutely cure all forms of Catarrh, forfeit the chance of drawing 
Bronchitis, Asthma, and Lung Troubles. Pr!*e among the three 
Two months' treatment costs *1.00; | might have and don't, 
trial size 25c. Druggist, or N. C. Poi
son & Co., Kingston, Ont.

Fourth; From unhealthy, rich living, 
to a mild hygienic diet.

Fifth, Sixth and last: Use Pyramid 
Pile Cure regularly, and according to 
directions, for It Is the right 
the trouible, and will 
has hundreds of othere.
. 7841 1111111 you are a helpless
i”yaUd- to; a seemingly simple case of 
hemorrhoids, or piles, may. If neglect
ed, rapidly lead to worse. The unnat
ural formations become tumorous and 
permanent.

A FOB SALE.t

cure for 
cure you as it

4SMALL
and the Inflammation

grows until abscesses form; the dis
ease burrows into the tissues, forming 
tubular growths which dlcharge pus- 
cancerous conditions and general gan
grenous degeneration appear.

What is needed ait the start, or at THE AGE OF BRAIN WORtr 
any stage. Is something to soothe this “Tn work.
Inflammation, reduce the swelling and РПт„ theBe daye* half our disease* 
distension, and at the same ttae ^ th? °m ‘?e neglect ot «ta body to 
store the dieeased tlrts !„ TTJT, th®, overwerk of the brain. In this 
condition. These three things are ac- and^iotejbLrf1116 Wear and teaT of labor 
compllshed perfectly by the I^-amld srtf ritv w8°u” 7,thout Pau»e or 
Pile Cure. It checks all пго^м nf UvB longer than

!ssm a«ys .wrjsrMVirKJSt
“I began using Pyramid Pile Cure T age becauBe « 1® best

and in order to make sure of a curé I^ ^store^ "aTd !!v^„Present day- 
bought five packages: for the naat яі-г rev,itaUzes wasted
"•eeks I have not bero the and exha .^f tmatae 0,6 pa,e- weakleast, and I had been bothSeT for v?goroul В‘Г°П8 5»* Ь^‘Ьу a=d 
thlrty-flve years, and had spent more _
than fifty dollars for different reme
dies,• this Is the first permanent help 
і have had, and no one could feel more 
grateful than I do."—L. M. Williams,
Conneaut, Ohio.

the
lal.

Ryan also claimed the effects left by j Too early yet to 
Grey, but there will be some trouble 1
« ВготТіп^аГігі^Г^і1^ I ^ У&ТІЄІУ °^Ье best things
appointed to take charge of all the ef
fects.

mourn see сот ій some 
sick.

but they’ll soon be in.
!

our

II»
ROBERT McANDREWS DEAD.

Robert McAndrews, for many years 
a well known citizen of St. John, died 
Tuesday night at tbe General Public 
Hospital from Injuries received In a 
runaway accident on the Westmorland 
road on January 27th. Mr. McAndrews 
was eighty-four years of age, and con
ducted a shoemaking shop on Princess 
street. On the evening of Jan. 27th 
he -was thrown from a sleigh and sus
tained a severe fracture of the hip. 
Since then he has been to the hospital

About 25th of Feb. we ex
pect to open a large assort
ment of

kSuddenly, on February 23rd. 
cCàrthy, aged 81 years, a Ba
de, County Cork, Ireland, toev- 
and three daughters to mourn

the«,îeîüence, of h«- father, l. 233 Brussels street, of paro
le, fourth daughter, aged 16

this city, February 33rd, 
fe of Charles H. Smyth ot 
Id daughter of Andrew Atehl- 
clty. In the 26th year of her
t 87 Adelaide street, north 
> Samuel, son of William end
the home of her son, a w.

• Wallace, Pacific Co., Wash., 
Isabella Graham Sowers, re

late Hanford Sowers, formerly 
ike, Queens Co., New Brun»- 
6 years, a native of Dumfrles-

WAISTINQS,

SUITINGS,

in Cotton, Wool and Silk 
terials.

CARAQUBT RAILWAY BLOCKED. 
(The Star.)

Freight Agent Smiley of the I. C R.

вЯйяяі ai sc SSSHf 
ЕЗЕННі-Г""" =5- arawssiÇss
- “• »ї,Го,ьЇЇ,і"“ь-

and И is anticipated that some days 
will elapse- before -the track Is clear 
Information regarding fine 
a long time In coming.

(Special to the Sun.) [Probably two weeks or so after the
MONTREAL, Feb. 26,—At the an- road 1в аЄа*“ running, the L C. R. will
uai meeting of the Dominion Alii- 1п^огт St. John bueineee men» of the

. ance of the province of Quebec here fact- The L C. R.’s trains may be fast,
I J?day It wae decided that the proto- but lte news «service Is of the most an-

I ,.ltlon Party of Canada should divide tl4uated type.] 
itself In order to strengthen its cause.

■ n,,r,e7LUtlon. wa* «opted to the effect Saunders Bros, who have ь.л „
ticai «Mom ofd prohrtritlotosto1 th'i* l0”g 5fd hon<>rabIe career as dry goods 
all liberal % tba* merchants In Woodstock, have madeto “ £LP î*1™-1*8 should UBita an assignment to Sheriff Haywata 
and t)D, ІШГ Party’ Tbe *tora 18 closed while the aas7«£ee
This Uvee do the !<• taking stock. The Ora’s п.ниц-с
council of to. £rrnd:?„ by tbe,are placed at about *15,000. Not much 

11 01 the Dominion Alliance. < of this Is owed in St. John.—Globe

PROBATE -COURT.
L”8tere of administration of the 

estate of the late Wm. Dixen were 
granted to his widow, Sarah Dixen. 
The estate constate of *100 
property. C. J. Coster

too eel-

personal
. .... wes proctor.
A petition wae presented by the ex

ecutor of the late Mary Knox for li
cense to eell the real estate of the de-
debte.d Station PUrp0ee ot WFln* the

a.
In Hyde Park, at the real- 
eon, Hugh J. Stockford, Feb. 

acls A,.widow of Geo. Stock- 
John, N. В., seed 80 years, 
idenly, in this city, on Sun- 
i. m„ John A., eldest son of 
gnes T. Watson.
—At Moncton, 
of Albin Woodworth. Robin- ted 72.

AS ІГ EVER HAS BEEN. was quite
a great 

othere that we..................... was granted return-
prect^T nexL W‘ c- Mimer wea and a post-card request will 

bring to you a sett of the very 
newest things to be had.

Fèb. 16th,
It to too bad about us Americans. 

The hope of our amendment Iles to the 
possibilities that we may come to a 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS I batter appreciation of the pleasure 
A. M. PhUps. real estate agent has ,^al8lng ®°°а children as

«old to Dr. William A. Christie’ the any?ther rtval Interest

sxbc^.“”~ « асаілгзя t.asÉ-afeSr??ляле
former, has also been sold by Mr rish^ktaл*0/*'ьи?1**1 ** trU®’ that «“ 
Phllps to Dr. Lewln. ' f'g^‘ klad of chltaren pay enormously

, The prices paid ate not Stated w iL.Ü' ,|n entertainment, in all things
f the medical profeesion is evldentiy to raise* lo^rfe°1^a'bI!’v,We may 000,0 
flourishing. ^ ly j ^еещу Ійоге; 01 « them.—Harper’s

track inepector for the Boston elevat
ed railroad, jumped from the elevated 
structure today to the ground, a dis
tance of 40 feet, to escape betas: killed 
by two trains running in oppo
site directions. _When picked up It 
was found that he had eustalned six 
broken ribs and Internal Injuries which 
would probably prove fatal. The point 
where Green leaped off wae the hlrh- 
est^on any part ot the L road struo-

aENSF! OUTPUT.
’ & 00., Ltd., Turned Out 
DO Worth Lust Y«*r.
feb. 24.—The general annual 
ides, Curry ft Co., LM., was 
noon. The report ot the Ш- 
ost satisfactory. A dividend 
was declared. The old board 
is reappointed, consisting of 
A. Rhodes, J. C. Robertson,
НШвопМ' T0WU,beBfl’ «■
N Юг lut 
^dred thousand dollars.
Ht In freights was $1 
100,000. Unfilled orders o 
totalled one end three-
sea or tor ooming sssso 
i foundry.

KoDertson. Trftes & Go
was *wo ST. JOHN, N. B.

UNION BLEN D TEA
........  ........................... .. ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ? ; N ; ; ; ; ; gg

; ' . І ■

Successful housekeep

ers have always used
That is why you should be among them— 

successful women seek each other’s

■Willows. Lancashire, there

іііглїїіг
IB ♦ * company
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ICIAL NEWS, “ pure soap !” You've heard £&,8t5X' «.ошм

the words. In Sunlight
Soap you have the fact, gf ÿ?* •ЖЬЙіaewmf - ,

W& &г£й5 8eWBt ,аггІ8*” “d Deaths

F=£SB=â3|T” Framm™ « »
■ Lut Ditch—Election of Officers

” Dg,y ShooUDff ^«y
ïï';*fX Ь^апПГГсГа "ru” ' ' - NdW, N Лез.

«js-tt.1 IM* ,Met» toüolNd on b

іИ^ЙГ^О. M “wh-o^TV.1,1 S- „H0PEWELL HILL, Feb. 24,- This -CHARLOTTETOWN Fab И ah. . .
Amherst—Skips R. c. Fuller “h? j wr*T»1?' Was an ‘deal spring day, and a wel- I month« »*o Patrick Dohert, ’ Ab^ut tw0 

U- Roe-rs. I8;etotil: «.W- Tey- come change from The rough and Told the He‘^0»risS *,. „„^', ї"4""1*87 “
■■ПхіЛп" art 'Жіьти1 JH*! °?er Weather which has prevailed. ogence against toeTohtottZ , °' * tb,rd
Sîrhb .,0°8, brough?"th^tto? to?11? „3 T, o' Shewen’ government engl- ,CDtenceil to six months’ Imvriwam^l ï“ 
much needed rest. On Saturday morninî neer ot St. John, came down by Te«_ » time Doherty „Л .“p/l n^Dt. For
to!, metP ?h^e tesrtet{krreed r*f kM0°Eton’ ”her! tfrday’s train and went On to Wa!er- hi* ««nsel though “Tat he ai Then 

town roLs.L.'TnVw™ Гпїепот^1'^/ ^ °n a business trip. L ^ * - _____!а'£НГ£^ЬіШ^ A Fine Book Free.

•HsS'SfffiSSïi r”t’"--пітwerèks8h^z'wn'0»; sÈssa’-^^ôH8®® ШВ 1лта
м ^ N. B.. Feb. 24,-nr.  ̂ §ЗЙП£їЯ Sr«S E

8TSSS»ti!4№SE 8?5&iP«r ягл-г-”—»
tssssts?%йЗ;-r;™Г•“™£‘b""Sttrа StS'î£ SSS,»irяm“ch valuable information given .on to ^ïL 'ilst e^olC efPressed much approbation of Sack- Co.^Vhn rIV^00’ P’ LKtoSi aU who readi^ges'1 11,0 ,t№lr to flght,’gU dkea,e! lu il«, falrW thm!%,t°h

f^at‘he *ndla” language. Dr. Mc- C. Donald. The ladle? aggî££ate' *Ш® and the ,nstltutions and considers Rouyer. Bern?! ad tour пі!? reroi®*.?' F' °’ ’ FOR years its № * teyY'b^r^the’'"^ У101
Lein drew largely from his recent ex- leather tiwreUinggrip- the a« museum a wonderful develop- £*“M а,к1п« th? meam N.lî^ï“onA w*re well кпо?Г „ Г?°-г’ Dr' Sproule, B. A 1r£chJ™,. dlJ?,£!îïin*. 01 thu loathsome,

■ periences in the Northwest. On Sun- ,“e of 4% meht for a country town. * I! ‘.?lLboata »l'b“old !to1age r.hllanth!ôpi8ta 0f '“orfh T^ag, toa sreai wortingT-he eh^ttA^,,?U,lte
day he spoke in the interest of mis- Яве «t or cerrers In Morocco” "casern! Prof’ Hammond is at work on gey- look into°аМП'героДР‘ітП«Л commi*»lon to ent^cul? lo1 r° dlac0Ter » perfect penMnd 2?lch *1 leads—be points out toe *"* to
•Ions in the Methodist churches in b,l Ja?e« Gllcbrlat with a score of tol eral pictures which will be exhibited fonaervatioo of ”5? for!2t “e™att" of the energy lad mo^.ataTh- He sacrlflcM ™âe ïeï?n^dJZ?, g c,ur^the only °oe-^t that
tipper and Lower Sackville before ït ^leXu^ln6",!”?8 Л1? a!ao ?І8 =eas<>” at the Royal Su SfW «тЖпІГ •™*,*%%t'ST,btF *1* *'•••»'. Ste'pT, by°
large congregations. He is an easy, gregate she’decline thT selo^prife sn58â Academy and the Art Association to to мі “ем ^^rtment ot°Mt8t?,P.pln# hie r^a'> «” t« «ntminu *?{ ttH?, -mierent phases of^he

Sï.SSL “-"•••■ В ЗУ- sCyÇfÜ ». a* SwSSslSSara.*8 *" то~ ж ™ ^-клліг “«sspdst «HS SïSÆ«aï9Bf 2«r=S4!MhSS Sf.K«;::r: send for the book at once
Bos on, gave a reading in Beethoven fho do not strlcuy Promising pupils. A violin recital will P°'riar. Z?2!en '“*•‘1» V/IMWC..
Htall, his first and up to date only an- *!2tDta’ dla ®m be g*ven In March. 68th anniversary of the? weddhM пмк “K
pearance before a New Brunswick au- a«n on Tueeday night” ° w“- M'*» Irving, a student of the Ladles’ h^red^S?^8 *0°dJle,,‘lh Ot« ito
dleace. Selections were given from пі!,™' paor«e Currie and her daughter College, is spending a few days at her vars«ry. Present at the - annl-
Shakespeare’s King Richard III., with horns оіХЛп^” h°“e ,П 8t’ John’
«WO humoroue piece* at the dose. Dean "us contractor of вЙГяіам шіл wh??^ Tbe diversity Y. M. C. A. have re- 
Southwick, who Is a sympathetic read- .“Ч faafd tta last of her 'days Th!J *? cently 80t a new piano. They will give 
er and fine actor, held the audience м?сЬ »(Ь*'’мг.У CurrC, *1. tr^n, °" M""day a promenade concert this week,
closely. Perfect silence reigned, broken for some years with he? daughter ’’мг? o® = Mr" 1^Jrd’ who was professor of eci-
dnly by the occasional turning of а ь—Рг°а(- a< Hsmptoa Btstion* ‘ ’ M ®’ ®nce at Mt. Allison in ’83-4, has lately
leaf as many had brought with them and еумиїїїс Ya,‘Jf”’ en **'* P«e"her baen appointed to the same position to 
copies of the play. His subtle inter- meetings midweek LI “lait of d<ÏÏ7 tha University of Manitoba,
ppmauon and rapid characterization of Proud»» here next SundaîoTenli/*' He ^ockport is to have a telephone line, 
different parts was striking. Both his tmTn** л tnw°2maa ara busy at the site of Aaron, son of Capt. Leonard Tower 
personality and the serious beauty of th! dêbr* йв*ЇЇЯ£яї$ іїи«л>У*лтіа? up ^ho,.tau«ht «chool last term at Lower 
his work suggest Henry Irving, PCS- г---мая»вй°а,ь: f°?p0TrV 18 takln8 a business couTse 
sfbly the greatest living exponent of ,barn tor 'blch I, alsoS|n «iuiu» of pSJX£l ln St’ John-
Shake8peare- & ^.ЗГьЙg£“7h,sr Ll^Ve'u3

housed over, and one of the engine! 
was opened for^eurh m UDder6°l°g repslr, to be ready 

here today by his honor Judge Stevens The other” е”«5пм°Г««? D!“y be necessary.

e^ctajsss°oithTgTanïiTry,r ES£~™5at®S
toM, Татеіу^еЮпТ?1 w„n^ Jet 
-Wo" NoSeer02f6thTa°st-th0enb^

3f M”; Phillips, a widow, living near efforts In tte ™“t‘ §h«Ml!Y,„?n?,t 
l'on Watt Junction, was burned with tfle people gathering in little grouns on fh!
,We"ty tons of hay, one horse, nine ?(Г?ь! ™L'a neTT to dlacUM ‘he lseles 
head of cattle, carriage, mowing та- bltwLn men o^.ô™'*7 d,fputea
chine, twenty bushels of oats and a betting, mania prevailing to ^„"агМ ?” 
large quantity of farming tools. There I — 8 7 тагЬи1 ex"
had been a light fall of snow that night I 

? ,and a ma-.’s footmarks were traced a №4 ** dpb В В ВЧМва 
from the barn to the house of Jef- Дії Vlll 'IllL 
fries, which led to his arrest and com- І 'АЙIjBli 11 І І І Г 
mlttmetrt for trial. The grand jury I WleM I L
found a true bin and the case was be- I
fore the court at the hour of adjourn- APAi m „
ment tonight. James G. Stevens, Jr., | \*СПІ IDITil
h" ^-ls /"presenting the erbwn ana ЛгІЗІІПІ I ■
Pii«wr rn’ K- c" ls amending the J WbUUIll III

A Po^el feature àt the county court 
today was the presence of T. C L.
Ketchum, barrister, of Woodstock, who. 
it acting as court

P. 6. ISLAND, siE-'i

„ HOPEWELL HILL, Feb. 22.-W J

et Germantown Lake, moved in last 
■week tp saw top Allen Pales at Chemi
cal road. Mr. Carnwath will get out 
between two and a half million feet.

в. P. Hoar of Moncton Is visiting his 
old home.

Wm. Rommel of Alma, one of the 

8Pent Sunday

- CAMPOBBLLO, Char. Co., Feb. 23— 
The death occcurred on Tuesday of 
Bdlae Allison, only daughter of Wil
liam McLellan and wife of William 
Batson. The deceased lady has been 
suffering for a long time wtith con
sumption. She was thirty-two years 
°^>4*.. Three children survive. Much 
•Sympathy Is felt for the bereaved. The 
funeral service took place on Friday 
at thç Episcopal burying ground. Rev. 
W. H. Street officiating.

Mumps and pneumonia are raging 
among the children on the Island.

On Sunday last the death occurred 
Of Murchie Seeley, son of Mr. Seeley, 
keeper of Head Harbor light. A wife 
and family survive him. Death 
due to consumption.

SACKVILLE,

4
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Robinson and El 
ty Brokei

Soap
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V Books 

For All 
Without 
Charge

Fine 
Work 
Given 

, Free
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Aelr ibr tts Octagon Bar,
I Opponents in the War- 

Came They studied J 
Admitted to the P 

hood Togethei
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NEW YORK, Feb. 20—1 
orypts of the Church of 
fathers, yesterday, the t 
R€v. Father Thomas Verne 
a member of the order, i 
lest with all the impressive 
bf the church.

By his death a friendship 
•lone famous in the parish 
church itself, is broken, leai 
haired soldier-priest, 
he will soon follow

&*%££ Fatber Robinaon 

ythirty-one

was

who

still surviving.
‘friendship. yfound»deroe„ “t 

two men, both of fine fa 
aplendid education, one fron 
and t'be other from the •. 
fopght oh opposite 
civil, war, had 

•when, at -the 
the same 
Into, the church 
had been

sides
been drawi 

same hour to 
room, applied for 

and priesth
»... л reared ,n other
were drawn by the same foi

"I6" werè or the sa, 
ї ,ЛЄЄІ three inches; were o: 
tmtkf and of similar dlspositi 
dn.g their life to toe poor
, Verhey Robinson
1^. filchmond.. Va.„ in 1840, t 
the same time Father Elliott 
to Detroit. Father Robi 
seendant on his mother’s 
hontas; and his 
Dr,,.. Robinson who, 
the Irish revolution 
the execution

ІяаИайїїїГлгсІ

resDondinw ••i'lent, W, J. Bulman : cor- I to Dr. Sproule В A
ss'svss» - »• *—■ я ssar-as-.ійь

P'SіаЙ« fit®?

EFKiEb =1 -------------
C. U Baxter ot the Périront Pooklee

~'lp”Aï” T"*‘a" " *ІЩГЙ,!Я<ЙЇ

» л/Аї-аТг sask їй Æ*s.wiГ df !aI,8eet stockholders in the Sn0Ctb!,°in.I.Wf 0DI °' toa target ете7г 
flavortog extracts,0 syr^a^ete”''Mr ?ЄО^Мс г̂?!»,Ї,Ь£^уЬ^£ІЧ^Г

a-AïCJai: \2f4sr?1 -•'&bîSseveral years with good results. He torate of' the CtotiotteSw0,8 pa*- 
has large customere in St. John, among He ha, been hm m ! toTrtem mLto.U bh;
hand, the,wwte candy c”- wh0 »m

Mur^Tsî ».

-in Boston the iast seventeen  ̂ «нЛйГ. .11

ЛеГГв,ГгеаСГ^ ИМ
pit of the Prince street Baptist church тїДйіІ® ÇdTard Bodge, I. o. o. f., of Sum- 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., on account of 4*&. ?**
hie Wife s health, which necessitated £f™ber of the order. %S?Qt2LV£Eni£
® drier climate. Mr. Miner to a popu- tor & Canidl^ w5^
lar anâ able pastor, and his resigna- nuti nSSSî fit beld ‘heir an-
tion is accepted with deep regret lowing offlofra- w?rs.«d ,e’?cted »« fol-
пЛ“а8Лп C0PP- a we” R»own citizen à1”, » ^ & h“ №£ 
of Sackville, and Miss Hickey of Am- Sin lir?rô : r?etrea£’ J’ A- Ready; caP: 
berst, sister of John Hickèy of this ^Reli: w0^:iia1Jleut’ A-
town were married Monday and are M„„Ch”' J?i« G Me
In St. John on their wedding trio On of Brackley Point, waa married Л
their return they will live in Mr. Copp’a Dr. М^аїт?^,Г?гДГ( JPat7,PO°ii; °”^гІо'
Sw.t. s* s®; zmirz.-

hW.S’SJSVWffev® ”r ЙГ8'™ 'S®b «Suis
SSHas s= Ййггай
ШйНлК: йпН I If Pald in Avance, 76 Cents.
EiSS?SA6rf=S S- ™ *« *** -e« •* « adw-, » a» МШ» Probe*
wer» turned Jn to bring enough ШаеДТ DonSf tNtoh“e«)”ofP' Snrl І,/ат1 incIuda : I *ABKET BEPORTS. POLL SHIPPING NEWS

аяягяваякйдаяь P
.TSettdMB SSTEu Sr І “d COrte8PODdenCe b0m aU P»«« 0‘ the World.

teMXtdT Den,il M^,laa SEND .FOR A SAMPLE COPY — FRFF
DR. HARRY D. JOHNSON I j __________________________ _____' * ГПЬЬі

nae been appointed coroner for Оиеевя rv.
nwnnC6T°ftPr,r,^onî0F» resigned. x І and others. Accumulating much

niihiiï* »aml14&key’ commissioner of I he formed a partnership with John
■SHIS ,Mrff- Cunminekey, «не- Morrissey, then in the height of his sport-

anniversary of their wedding ln? aQd WWIcal popularity.
Пр>«пїПІт— I ^Aa a horseman, Simmons became noted as

а-Ип* c,!"î;._SSoprletOT of the Queen ,^e purchaser of George Wilkes, then a 
day a^ arrested Wednea- ‘^№-yÇar-°!d trotter of great promise.
tor я® *° !al1 ,for throe months I î6® ™lt,WM bought from Hentey Felter of

Recent toe Scott Act І ІЇ5Т' Y4r£t and waa at once matched againstWmWhiS ihl; Province include I Btha° Allen for $5,000 a side. Eifchan Allen
64- rh»riM w 5îtüK Ro.be1Tte» both of Lot I was then the champion trotting staiUon and 
nah C Cr<JZ,‘ °L Bed»4ue to Han- I waa to be unbeaten. The match
iner tn ?я2!ї.уn°f.RIverî Mabel Gard- I 7f8 ** tbe Onion course, on Long ,
M PtorirS!!nC' ^th of Bedeque- IeSadp and George Wilkes won. I
Й* Si. ne»T5° oîDd S®11/ Sinnott, hoS Of ! S!”?™?ne tb®0 purchased Ethan Allen and '

imagination can Armîè ‘м?Пт1м8І!ЇГЄтГІ. °/ We,t Point and matched him, with running mate, against 1
scarcely picture more acute end в м“йї ї o'.1*1 J. Dexter. This match also took place on
izing suffering .wen >u . and ag°n” « „ **• Hlcke Is about to retire from the I J00* MM£ and waa the medium of the

„ I th that ORttsea by Іитт^ІяМе н н*ска- McMurdo Bros of heavieet betting ever known on toe trotting
commonly cal°ed.*raVe1’ “ “ ,S more «- Pd

the *kîdnevà' ,kn0Wn' 11 18 the duty ot ci^lottetownh<^td8 аЯіІГ took place in ЬаТетеГ°^еп ^сІ^Ьу а”вІтїіаГетеп1аП 
the, kidneys to remove the uric acid toe toe »Lnl.8,lt’ e beer .hop be- When George Wilke#’ trotting days were
poison from the blood, or. In Other men wew mavlfé ^^U-r?ubk' Sflt young ””r Simmons took him to Kentucky and 
,-orda’ ,‘he impure waste matter C. °' tha trotUD8
|-*P by ‘he blood ln its course through McA?«r“’ тьі r...7.°u.°8i m°° named’ Tobn L Ia December,** 1872, John B. Simmons,
I the system. іійііЛ drey a revolver and I brother of "Eph,” murdered Nicholas W.
I When in health the ь,лп.„.____ ?н« іЛт2тІЄЧх ?,t6e leg a tew inches above I Duryaa ,n Liberty street They had been
I th,. „ „ , e Rlaneya perform fh® .knee. McAleer was token to the ctul-! partners in toe policy business at No mLb‘8 ГГк perfect-y’ but when over- *h. bullet G»rty street and had quarrelled over a

When weakened and ^fanged'ok ac- ÏAerï,4
Count of back strains or cold settling r^arod” daughter to mourn! ! Sin* s,n8- He died recently in New York.

tmerly in - john-urine the uric acid forms into small м n.„Xî? d M,tlee °' Vernon River He wL , Many yaumg pe°P!e ln this city will 
substances known as kidney stones. A l"rrto school ........................ ’ea™ wlth regret of the death and

It ls when these stones pass Into the totetown today with *Pmt L°A Zufe^*8!. I ,U™al„of Lealle Lhyton, grandson of 
ureter on the way to the bladder that ,№ЇПІ!2?Г-, for e№ years' Prof ZubaH I Goodwin of thls city, and nephew 
the dreadful sufferings begin, for the Kingston nt?«reetor ct the вж,гу school at I of E- A. Goodwin, the Germain street 
ureter le a small qulll-Ilke passage. Bdfth Slâ. ' ot French Ri,„ comm,,, a mer=hant’ Mr. Layton
and Is extremely sensitive. suicide on Sunday night. After th? Ved. I dIed at the home A his mother, Mrs.

While this trouble may be weeks or her “room™ tSfiriiïï4 retired *he -ent up to Î1, W‘ 8m,th In Malden, Mass., some 
even months in coming On, there will Ing the butt ^minst^the'ьиЬгго,?Г' a”**1' da78 a8°- aMer a short iltaes of hasty 
be dull pains in the small of the back ”uzzle «gainither ride xhenulto? consumption. He was twenty-four 
and urinary troubles to warn you that ShïSd1ed*”in ■ woup<! w«« Inflicted yeara of a*e and had to do with elec
ts kidneys are out of order. You may уеас ом яь, Л°аї‘- Crossed wax S3 ‘rical work. When a mere lad and 
have pain or smarting when passing lanch"ly "during the dp«rtenfoS‘n5torat bit ?bortly Bfter the death of his father, 
water, be obliged to get un severs 1 'atteriy had appeared much better • Ь * fae came to live In 6t. John, and re- _ 
times during the night, and And de- ---------" "' mained here for several years, during
posit* In the urine that is left standing BPH SIMMONS ПЯАП which time he became well known WEDDING BELLS.
»ver night. 8 _____ U£AU- among the young folk. Mark Layton ALMA. Albert Co., Feb. 2І-А pretty

As Is the case with all the dreadful Th* Nan Who Branvht the P.—,,. î^d,H^‘S8 M,ary, LaytQn thls clty are home wedding took place at the resld-
forms which kidney disease may take, яім ------oPOBffht th» Famous brother and sister of deceased. Last ence of William John Morrow, Kenne-
prevention is by far the best plan. The S ® °t°r*e wilke* 10 eu™”er Mr- Layton was In St. John beccasis Island, Kings Co. on thetven-
timely use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney.Uver Keatuekj. and ‘h* maritime provinces represent- tog of Feb. 18th. The ceremony was
Pills is certain to prevent any serious —  *°* the Pltentee of a new railway con- ; performed by Rev. L. J Leard a
developments of kidney disorders, and _LEX,HOTON, Ky. Feh. tt.-Zschsrl«h trivacce- I former pastor. The bride was becom-
by taking them Just as soon as you feel rph™lm sl““0»«. t4ie noted trotting hone THE SCHOONER revnv j lnsly dressed ln blue silk with white
backache or notice any urinary Irregu- wm,»' ,сЬу!'г?иУ th.' tnmont tire Georg. nnwr. « IRENE. 1 chiffon trimming and carried a bou-
la itîes you will In a few hours be re- h^mee8hiî^ KÎÎÎSck7, d,ed st his DORCHESTER, Feb. 23.—Anthony quel of white carnations end том»п
lievad df pain and anxiety, and can came to Keutuckv"”n^;”‘ÎLly^wrentia Co Ґ ,Beau™°nt Village, West, hair fern. She was attended by her
soon thoroughly restore the kidneys to brad шапу «mous trotterai and Sntiî C ".J78* ln town today and said that cousin. Miss Ligzle Keith and the
health and activity. У « 7eLr» af"’ £h,n hi, health 'be^n tol“ °n the 13th inst. the schooner Irene groom was supported by John Morrow

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills have ‘“ЯГ*L,%ï нТ'-и^Ї 'П the ІСЄ at that p,a”’ bother of the bride ïL greom™-
the reputation of being the most effec- 5erSatWpi 6|«‘ег to "Jeir’ Bernstein ofDNew ?,!’ lth b!e sonz' went aboard, ang sent to the bride was a dog skin coat
tive kidney medlçlne extant, and they ^'Bnh'^sL™ ao cbl,dren' fft сопвИегаЬІе difficulty succeeded and to toe bridesmaid а Йагі necklace
have by far the largest sale of any kn«,iPch ^TZ'ïrSlt M.ry^d ^i’/'ï “=иг "g ‘be vessei. She was above Aftér the сегетопГ^е guesto num-

5KЇ»«їД;ÎSL” jmtïï ÏÏSÜ! ї?ЖГМ?’.,йГЛЙїї

name........ ••••••II |Щ ••••■sestsseeeees Ае.еееее#еа
nson

sidi
grandfather

for his 
that re

__„ „ of Robert Em
exiled from his native land. 

!ber -Robinson was educ
VW^leH'0-fvW''Ham , and j 
Virgihia, the Virginia Militai 
tnte, then presided over by я 
Jackson, and afterward attej 
theological seminary at Aid 
Va,’ the alma mater of Phillip] 
ajid Bishop Potter,. The begl 

found him-there, but' 
•Wde his studies, and during

a cavaJryman under Genet 
B. Stuart.
JN Ж*И*' «me Fatiier,Elli<
bad passed through his coilegei 
had entered upon the study ofl
Kto11"»/' ,The war.saw him thro 
bis Blackstone and the 
Potomac numbered him on its 

unknown to each other the tx 
met in several battles, -rhev w
hmTéjBailiClÜaHy 'At Chanceik 
blit then if ceased, for Father 
eon w^as taken prisoner and spi

asssa." i,“ * pr“
It was the afternoon of the 

£Lthe Rev- Father Robert 
rdlottson. August 31, 1S6S, th 
two meh went to the chapter b 
the Paulists, and while in the 
became acquainted. They mad 
studies together and in 1872 w 
dained to the priesthood to 
Father Elliott became a mi 
and his work Is well known. 
•Robinson devoted his life 
of the parish, and his work 
In the seven thousand nersons, 
of them poorly dressed, who bravi 
coULta pass before his bier Wedn
night»

, It was Fatber Elliott 
the funeral

ADDRESS........ ............ .........................«
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HANDSOME

_ F —OÜ---жга -
asanas I

fST. ANDREWS, N. B., Feb. 24—The 
Charlotte county court

À

army

■ST. J-OHTJSr

SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.
Genuine

stenographer, an* 
■° admirably and satisfactorily has it 
worked that members of the bar in 
this county will proobably urge legis
lation to .make it a permanent thing in 
the county as well as the circuit 
courts.

4,992 Columns a Year, 
8 Pages Twice a Week.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

to th 
was

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
McADAM JUNCTION, Feb. 24—The 

International Association of Machin
ists organized Granite Lodge of I. A,

' M-,. No, 115, at Me Adam nearly a 
year ago. List eprtng this associa
tion waa reorganized by toe manage
ment of the C. P. R., and its members 
ar* now reaping the benefits of co- 
operation. The members df Granite 
Ledge, wishing to show the social side 
of, their organization, gave a grand 
ball in the lodge hall of the Junction 
House on Monday night (23rd),

B. LaFhunme had the hall tasteful
ly decorated with bunting and flags 
•o that when the electricity was turn- I 
ed on the effect was simply grand, 
a he hall was well filled with the youth 
apd beauty, who did ample justice to 
the fine programme prepared for them, 
v 3eeke waa fioor director, with E. і 
Іл Flamme, R. Eliott and Otis Grant 
«s aida Music was furnished by R. I 
Mowatt, violiniet, and Mies L. Green," 
piano. W. Johnston received, assist
ed by R. ElUott, tickets at the door. 
Hetreebments were served by 
ergetlo committee—J. „
Lewis, and E. La Flamme.

who pre; 
sermon of his friend 

rorday, and the Very Rev F 
Deshon. who officiated at th« m; 
was himself a soldier, a West Po 
<U»d a classmate of General Gran 

After the funeral services y est: 
mass was sung by the Rev. Thom 
Burke: the dekebn was-the 
Hughes, and toe sub-deacon toe 
Timothy Menton.

®*uet Signature of

*" ftflTOI. Wro Вето.

KIDNEY COUC
OR GRAVEL.

Rev.
Tory swell ЯЯЛ es 

to tabs as/

CARTER'Sfrog SSSK ;
H Plus! for constipation, j

MLЖ FOI SALLOW SKIN. 

.ДЯ—ІГОі THE COMPUXIOH

fMtâSiSssaesttJ
a^uususuf ......... I

'HIRE SICK HEADACHE. r

MODERN DIOGENES.

Lived in a Tub from Necessity 
Keeps It Up from Choice.Meit Agonizing of Kidney Diseases

—Th* Rosnit of Poor Kidney Action FUR
SCARF

FREE
' (Paris paper.)

sYlrp1threemeXrhDiobg™es°

„ r8t- lived something over 1 
y»rs ago and requested Philip 

or was it his son Alexanc 
to get out of his sunshine and t 
make -his life completely happy 
,Diogenes the First lived in a i 

and Bald bitter things about 
general. Diogenes the Second livei 
tog’”*1, and cragka a-witip for a

_DÏo^enes tite Becttoïls à Frenchtr 

b!»U.Sed, to 1,6 a cab driver, but be 
«i!£ IUTîk and ,he save- up his pro! 
SÆ Ш cracks ‘be Whip, but 
“J,™*1 at county fairs and the l! 
*nd he plays tunes on it

Ч??6® md*rn ‘“b d*< 
r only his tub is a barrel. He took

«* T n^de ot diving from necessity 
n/JR- ®e now sticks to It from choi. 
.,Ui* hack did hot make' enough c 
Hires to justify him in living. So 
Quit, the business. He found a pi

К-ЙГЇЙГГ'І§?“‘

кам
*M*8 B»~ie of «elected full 
tarred skins with 0 flue tall 
taUi. A handsome, stylish 
tar, given free tor felling al 
10e» each only 15 pack* 
»*e- Of Lemôn, VadIII* and 
Almond Flavoring Powders.

üu-wawMі
them. А оОс. oeetifleote

““то says : «І eold my 
Flavoring JCxtnete in a few 

can sell it Just 
lean handle it.'*

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

an en- 
Johngton, d. The strongest men

ANDOVER, Feb. 23—Mr. and Mrs. 
LoBaron Miles are spending a few 
dsye at Woodstock, where they will 
meet their eldest sçn, Roy, who visite 
IWoodstock on hie wedding tour.

Mrs. D. R. Bedell entertained about 
Ofty of her friends ait whist on 
Thursday evening.
„ШЛ5 <*tr‘rUde Ttbbets, daughter of 
H. IL Tibbets, is visiting relatives at 
the Baroney.

David Ogilvy of Tilley, Geo. Arm- 
stroqg and Stillman Armstrong of 
Perth Centre, and Charles Bunker of 
Hiley Brook left on Saturday for New 
Tork to attend the sportsmen’s show 
The cbief of the Indian tribe at the 

aiso attends the

TEf COVE’ Queens Co., Feb. 
f A. Moins ky wag Stricken 

vrith pa ilysis on Tuesday last. Dr 
M..E. McDonald Is in attendance. John 
Moore ls suffering from a cancer |„
the ear. Dr. Caswell of Gage town la 
attending him. vragetown Is

James and Thomas McLaughlin, who 
have had a ci w lumbering at Otna- 
beg, have compl ted operations. Henry 
Durost A Sons ate getting out logs and 
pulp wood, which they are hauling ln to 
Whites Pond. Blair "Kennedy, who 
b“ been bauUng lumber at Otnabog, 
arrived home last week.

Hampton. Kings c©., геь. z& -L*»t *ч« 
Hamilton Curling Club 

♦кЇЇГ*^ *aî2î*rd week-end matches with 
i?^^contz1rw! of Sackville. Amherst and 
Moncton, playing ot th* co!Wa іп«т 55® ЗР thMtP.fterSoon Яі CTaSSg

i«graa,Æ іівєуь'і j-
«BS-, “i liomtST""- «•■

. Aa.,n'dt*u°0 was extended to the vtettore 
ЙІЬ r “осипи

ET E a“ r srs

Noy& Scotia border town they wore hoe ni,

ШіШ

m

рНСгазж
tawriinPetdei postpaid, 

one think* It Is beantihiL-

M
m
щ

tsmanss
FREE violin

found a ha 
lOd over the top of to 
- if .‘«Wthwise on t 

лп gening into whi 
- This was cheap 

rent a steam-heat

be
trying to

£a”s;r,"/rr„-r„
SWWÜÏC

about the. hogshead alze, b 
*&?•*« W was nêcessary for 

fvaeeiet to dduhle up when he went 
Was. not a case of a foldl 

ЗЯ'ї'т?:. ot..a Voiding sleeper. He di 
«• folding the bed couldn’t.

drrol^.hla hoMe futffiehed the ex-ca 
! a 41,^1 ,l°™8d bis attention to makini 

k,-» ^°d' He had his whip. Tha
Snro lrla*‘flekIe fortune had left bin 
whb! wncSc of his back. With thl: 
woip he could play tunesL_HH^H
c^”Ltî^beLof Parisian cab driver 
ana tf ^bls- The tunes are not strict!

technically musical. An orcheetr 
ИЛ"1» Players would never do as a: 
stto^Pflnlment tD gfand opera, bu 
toto-„-ls'amusing and people will 
-wi—ra good whip - player 
at Bhtelet therefore

pSïrteîte^SÏÏÎ^* «^SSJî^Vltt'llÎNy

saurai5'

wbifaepoa. ас.. «:.ГЧ ЇУЧЙі««жлазді ï&v‘
і

1>аі

took hie whi]

BAIBD& PETERS. St. John.
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HALIFAX,
SEPARATES 

•ЩнШ PRIESTS.

Famous Friendship Between Frs. 
fiobtoaon and Elliott Sad

ly Broken.

ana betook Mtièyç to neighboring fttlr.1 __ ___

‘ntCMB.’SMI.r _ .
SHstrr^^-^' ,rrtv" *stmm Pwwi“ «*§2Г*и»« fiëâ-fiâl1 **~*
respectable Income before Ion* for Î ** oftenfound щ a "weak” KV^e maii who Uvea in a ba^' tof he aifl ЗІ0ті<*- Wkn the ft® 
n°./1ve up bis mode ofltti' He .ml Btomach !• "weak” the PrfKi 
rwldea In the barrel. He 'oeyw h» ?*> becomes weak M
had to buy furniture on the’termLïi? en” b7 1** of ^ИвЖГЛгекГbTn'^VZTM m S°n'attLnJ XCSkEs* |J^^AX’ ™>. 24,-The mai, str 

f cents. hlS fiM' you *>** d° » rot the heart, liver* ЖЗГ^^ЗЯ о^Гтеа thto ‘veninr at"even
lungi, bidne^^SUap^ae ЇЙ00***?*» 8k°™what rough pass-

4 NEW rnnv „ w POUR MAIL CLERKS ! and other organs. . /Ш gfn-Ar„,nb rh,t 38 flrBt clase paa-
ХЧЕ w YORK. Feb. 20.—In one of the tu5HKS Dr. Pierce's |1 Я ВШ I "angers, 60 second class and 27# steer-St,”1 2LW<sb ot the Paulist Burned t<> Death in Car—Caught Like °°1<1еп Médical Dbébv-YrhÆ el wm СаТм пь ,aIoon Passengers 

Rev F»WV n^rd4y' the b°dy of the Kata in a Trap, “7 makès the weak 804 big team of
Rev. Father Thomas Vemey Robinson ™ ____ stomach stronv re Г”к USf I Canadian footballers. They left sevenіаезП?іЬЄаП°1и,иіЇ °riler- Was ‘aid to °" Feb 'M-Ae the ^aaea of the ЛЕ Ï on Ihe^^h ‘П Ensland' whlle one

ШРГвИ,ТввтИ0ПІЄа » wtt^bound^engjrXin^‘ГГ

alonelram^01,& frt*n<lshiP that Is not tr*in,'a mile or two “bd eoenables'theMy twoTvho jrbosjVe<t behind and one or
ohbroh^useir* і*П«.*Ье parlsb. but In the SL®' ^raa- ,°h'°. on the Big Four torreist or throw w f Л“Ь the tea,n were:

urch itself, is broken, leaving a *rav raIlro*d last night, tour mall clerk* Men and women шь?-0 <¥^e8ee* І ЙР®*.** Revelstoke, В. G.; Powersa red soldier-priest, who sadly save T’^ burned to death and several to consult Dr PieroeThL ьЙ” ***+.}**' ! ’ ®**IeWe» Victoria; Schofield’
he will soon follow. У B<tye trainmen were more or lew .ertjutiv »ad » obtaîn witht>m cWbyVictoria ; Marshall. Hamilton rat

Father Itob,nron and Fath- ЬТь , of aspedalS Д^і ^ FajTel- Hai«a,7 Dating
tbWvî^ti: Btl“ eurvlving, for nearly cwu® W" a- Blackwell, head "®Pondence strictly roefidentia^1 Ad' citrt^M^ C°fniBg vla New York
“^V-one years there existed a close ^7k’, ci=veland; F. W. Kressman <irese Dr. R. V. Pierce ВийкьГм „Ad_ I „, Y ?l0r.e’ ln «Peaking of the tour
friendship, founded on the fact that ?*velaDd; W. t. Smileyp Cleveland- ti,c~P“t two yesrs і ь«ІГнт?е I the football team, said that the neo-
twtt men. both of ftne famille, L.,w- Walworth. Clveland. ' r^teaiw22 P1» =» the other side had treatS thm
я ^ucàtion, one from the north An injured are in a hospital In I ?°m ^ос‘й?кмтіі^1і,61а,їі5« I ?ЛГГУЛЬ5г® w,th exceeding hospital-
Whtenn°ther fr°m the «outh.w^ 2!^land- It is reported thatPnopa£ wL htf bT succeaaf^ with teL
clvU w^ 8ides durin» the 5ь!8 Were hurt ' ^*7 J2dh5^ What 5inM nJ°!f68 &nd two draws.
<*YV*C*W hhd been drawn totfeth*p Passenger train-was well Лп#»д I up, and at tilmî m7utl1 Wa« I Wha,t wo^ld be the result of the tour^nsame^maame h°Ur ™Lrny°J the ^ «У Й
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^mr^tdsthan6 th^ °Ur ter”f0r BUt b6CaU№ a11 thto «■ a mistake; be- ^get the Advent! ^ny'^odToTmak- I «rLms  ̂^ “̂.сГ How can <'

r« know <fePhilS?S CBU8e falth is a great rich word ЇЇ- to« *&** 'the Proclamation of mercy we free the earth from this icy <Lth" f£№*■ ^ =№ =tr Numidl.n f%rH6li^x' v Virs,nla-
hfw for these thtosTwt n^v 'Tb^' ЇЇІЇ? » Lhlng “ means never was so Гя ’^-гЛ8 П°‘. “ ,east “ many birds We go out and Wrap our coat about і ‘N™ Uverp№,!'. for St John and Halifax. wTnToAo? NoSolf6м^іГ?3 У D S' fr=m
we brood over h I Wes®nt and powerful with men as to- a" *ere are ln Ju"e, and as many tree; we hold a torch against the ice INISTRAHTTLL, Feb. a- Passed ,,r Uan“tad- ' M Leaf' tor ®dfc

xgss-vijsssr,“rf- “K="as s*~5^г*<яг®?їг si^NBstasers^ StHntTAл"™=: £***,%$«•«-»£Hrw-sm^bKi,й5 “~rss.Htttst aarst,,»,s,Ki£S 2Ш5>“ J= ~»s ®«a?,s,

ouT’Je^ae.J,a1^ “Jr. r1 the dlvlnest faculties of man. ая. “asphemy against love." arise and summer is юте- He hath : John ^?nau^,Feb atr trente, from St ?ôrl-^ndCh»n° R. Flint, Maxwell. ho^N^w
етт*1 ітyouadeflnitton: great- KtVa“v^’i/rwon-:SK.

•œ і-;- ,Т SÿBF'SAf ^î= «ягїййгіЛл S*'*”»*-. £SSf*“—

euestionld ‘‘What61^ tbî^hîf# PUta thî I ?d we have Aeolus to reign over ® b„hfs cla” for the first time in one the shivering multitude In. Then God , FHBKMaStlk Aue, Feb 25-sid str Sel ..ГХ0шо Delaware Breakwater pvb
sLwf**.515 rasrus.'isjs -I8^ ~

атеглагіг а «»м ^sssssssjssz sEE. -ISe а в» -1. ««««»*.

the cbKd “d^D.d It ? І ІЬЛ1 tha aye eam 8ee «Peake of death f°u' P°wer of man with which time, it is hard sometimes for way- ‘ и^ГтГв? 'John^NB-814, atr Lake 0n- ь/гкяІьеп Ayr“i J“ «■
office ш^.,1 ,-..,!_.ma°- mans I ®n<i yet he puts his ear down to the he thinks, feels and decides," came the ward children to believe that the par- ’ At’Demerars, Feb w’ Kb che.ii» в ItBrio for New York a ’ An<,rew,’ from Ro-

around the getting ground and .hears the tread of the com- ns”er" , added to the definition by ent still lovés them in sprteof thtir tr^“ Norfolk^ ’ CbeeUe, Brown, In port at Bueno, ’ Ayres, Feb И berk
wénîm^^ -L »,b hfme “ orSanlted nf resurrection. So he puts his seeds aaying, "The soul was Immaterial." heart-breaking waywardness rt la from hSS*00’ fa' I0- ,tr A«k, Hansen, №»Па W’ Wetmore- tm Port нїш
3S,î!!fe,Ste„f iMorttme. ,тае ° оЛЬе соИ ground and hi. іаЬоГТг ^6n ^ professor asked the next hard to Щ^klnd.yT^ we tore , ÜT Tla S“Uae° <ana aallad № g Me,bourn.,

«“PbrtPtePdePt of the acquiring man and beast and trusts Dame Na<-Sf4’ Wlu you ten “s what It is not?" wronged. і At МагШие, Jan 1. bark Altona. СоШп. ьї**»"““Ц from st JSbn, N в
«Jd of the business and the woman of ture for. Ms pay till the following »... I' fba «mwer Was, “I do not know •• "Faith nr,—„ T ! from False Point. ' Colllne- !° Port at Port Natal. Dec is shin K.v.1
the spending end of the buslneee. Each I tumntide. Walking not by right but "No “°r® do l". said the prof^or them b^’ef. ' .У ’ bhesè tbree" let Sailed. Sound "1'1, tm —• Antwe^and Pug«

■s,ssss^stsrzsssssh.y «str. arssr,,аьплліїїгаjsk їїаажЕд-тf?да®г£»; &sbs. '
h**rr^““ «№5 .V £ st ;“«*rrr„.5*S.ÏÏ ?sra'i ssnssrsss' WT «r‘-àa5’ St. «Æ%,r,v rn,, »

sr?.’™ s-«Гм,':г^^".г„°иг^ K,r.ssF1-”’ алагмі№SsÆS“‘”

srss sa-nrse «ü кйлїй; jtiÿsrus ssss ! -ef tsr&r « *—• es
m-ther—/ htT chndreSISt SnJtt і ”^er «■ «SS »отйе  ̂ mL1; «ІОД Ubte“ в" tSVrS-w .nd Su.*"" °f S* *”» £4*55 t «hip Cal». Bc- "".“âX.âlIS ai “Vr;

day, and the father sees them but once faUures. It was not for lack of monev toat « ls- and youf« РЄ”РІе Ш our Bible schools l4e’ for Pugct 3ouDd- -------
A week. The chief end of life here is I —the old stockings were all full- it was Art has only one theme. On the ЇУУГУ.at the branch; when I feel ________________ NOTICE TO MARINERS.
to get money and spend it. The “god-I °»t for resources; the mountains'were Btage' *be. <4ndll”g touch of your enthusiasm FOREIGN PORTR Head Light Station, Me.
dees of getting on," as Ruekln calls it, I f?11 of ore and the plains of cotton WHERE WE LAUGH and devotion ; when I remember how Arrived. I by^tven'thrown, S' J3037^,<?ice 18 bere-
Ixblds the admiration and hope of this Here was the name of the disease that at corned . Уг<1 !B to those who work PORTLAND, Me., Feb. la.-Ard aeh  tare®1 beingh^i0”Id by^і»1 th^rntM*0^11^'
civilization. There to purple and fine I threatened our life, “iacflt of com Art atoomedy good naturediy or weep over nn8«lfl«hly for the klxigdom, there is . Dv?“^*“t (“««twiae). ' I station was discontinued Feb V.*8^it will^bS
linen for the back, but the poor brain en« ” Lose faith in lat^ or se2,n. м 8^У У* an4 awful- the play *°thlng l dare not hope for this church ^ ^b- »-ГьХтЦвооа “ ^ tb^uM to
has need of something to hide its I w governments or men knd Wnges alway" on the h>ve and hate of and al! lt8 great household. "The mer- - GtoUlSr- m^. ^d .tor tree.from,,ce; ,
nakedness. TMM,dy fares sumptu- would grow; no ship wmtid sail- no Г*2,ГШЄП' In the great gallery 5leaof th® L"rd are from everlasting ^bJfteCa“d“f Nirnnd, from P^h The Th^LterMc ^ftbf ’̂aimal' at
ously every day, but the heart has died-1 storè «P^n: no wheel turn; no home frôze^fuh ® ГОаУ °°me °n Btreng,th Him »сл ьи“8 mf0” thoae 0,8,1 fear вїїгі£ ігі«^5Г fo"«r:Andre™uT"?' 'S’™ <locate» on Norm Poim the
for want of bread, and the springs of | ЬШП; no wife and mother with trust- bronxe- or purity chiseled in Him and^eep His commandments." vola, from BHz.^thMrt fw Ya'rmouth кя !25£%ьЗі h». C™anicu‘ '«'“d. Narra-
the; spirit are dried up. The langage fal heart; no husband and father with buraYnwf» ?fe“es hate dr»wn with Aad ™m haye come to the heart boston,, РєЬізУагхі .tisB^aSo/trem during thick' or fogS” wtotolf inet^1^
°t babyhood iaubd domestic joy is an I 8PIen<ü<l joy—this worlfl would be a f?Ce in 00101,8 of blood, for the ?f fhe The greatest of these DeroniMg,fгnmaIтlWtoIan, ,fromT Manchester; I a continuous zblast, blaMta ofh3 sec»nd?dur-
unûonown tongue. Love's altars hold hmatie ward. part We 8ee Poured there a 18 love* Th* love- qt God is our SSS hSii С нЖ1: f Jn R.,Jayl°^ ^ ******** by silent inte^oTi?^
mo undying flame, there are but a few Faith Is the great here гішм», т, , I І!УЄГЄГ pa3sion' The masterpieces menage. Love for men i, oHr service. S; Bo^to"; Üï«ib1TsMta- N I Delaware ’
charred end smokeless sticks. by faith the worlds are madte lt  ̂ fl°°r 18 a” worn L°ve for each other is our-secret. We (0?ай.ьЇ” Ceetrlan, for' Liverpool; sif. Revenue cuttS On<SdS ЖіпГ^г^'гі

by faith Abraham W»ur Л I through by the feet of many pilgrims ?an never serve with Christ save "in At New Y«rf Bv ь о» . c Is ?■ reports accurate poMtiJn of Tunkln
ing where he went Tt ™ іІ.’У’ЖГ P°rtray the love-lit face and the heart the unlty of the spirit and the bonds Llverpwf Sa*’ QuMustownloff^Na'ntnïïS bvhB«E1‘of r,fI£rg?'ly£e £ ,be ml!e* SBНіВаНііЕітЕ Ег5Щч^ь5 °^inEHF!JS гяйа J5^ * ^

ІШРІ

-}■«*іуїЛГГїІДУга 5Ж-f VbfJSU'S5A 5ÆtS5;î5,Vfc5S5«Ær {SSmSVttKFy?üS ^SSgsa&Ka№ mm&5Г^45ГЙУйЇЇ

Ж ио”№ «S55. г:ш SJ-KSb'-SÆ. С '• — ' ~ ,;s «r t SSStfiSSSSS&lSSPaul to here setting down the funds- I 11 J® confidence in God; it is certitude j the building of a home Firôt^atCh --- ------ ===== loM^'t'traCllif°rnlan' for Liverpool; Cata- monlca was added to the train
tnentals in the Chrtotlan life. A good “f.^htéousneseTit is the religious fac- send for ^an arÏÏlTeot-tho^h the OLJIQ K,CT\*/rs ToothS^^arbor Féh 2^-sid ь ГЄП Mr' ^пеоп entfered It bn the

5r„WpS‘,Pi?l 1,>ved he purposely through which we apprehend the architect never lived yet who couM SHIP NEWS. 7 RHuntley. ?оІКрВ^'ього,ЬОТ°ГнаШеЄ<:с У8І, 0311 for breakfast Conductorleft out. Paul was Ua Hebrew Of the ^ay8 fyh is the architect of build one. He can buildViJÏÏ---------------------------------—---------- ‘fvi^v'î^A Greeley told him there- wae no room.
Hebrews," Like his ' Master, he went | “»n'hoo«,. the compass of the soul. Mam a house is not at home thouvh^? 2 PORT OF ST JOHN вїїм™ feb J°7,sldi baTk He •**»* tried on the second call, and

Sabbath day into the synagogue. laa jmvr on high seas. He may iose civilized man there to no tort! wtihOù! °rr.^ w?s agaia refused.
He sat among the elders of hie people. I b*... a1!' hls* rudder—but the compass a house. The man’s most glorious nam» Arrived. N Parker, from New York for do ; Steaks’, Mr- Johnson then asked the conduc-
He gloried to. the stately temple at **, .lv>,,<le him to his haven because lt to "house-band ” amd woman's k'-wT* 4mS«T' f M-jArd, str Ooristhlam, ^rtbA™.b°r tor Gloucester ; Thistle, tor whether the refusal was on ac-
£Kr„2l lGV^ Æ ceTemoniatel^'^kthe north Star. AH may be -a title she ЬаіГ wrought tor her^ii ^ т^^о'п ^ C^'m'Srrôd^p^1'"1"' S^US, SS °ГЛІ8 <”}?' aad was told that

and rioh liturelee. But Paul had lived __л 7^ ^.aIth flares ana with deft Angers and fidelities of thp Fe? 1?—C!o4ltw,ee—str bevuka, 75, Des- îor 2-аг НагЬог: Ravoia, from Ч. wJïf' Aft3r the third call and when
to ase the glory of Christ “fill all the f1*®™8 and shows him the face of God fireside. 0f the efrom, Parreboro; achs Agnes May, Е1ЙЙЙЇ£г>гїьгІ«'Таї2РЇЇ5; atI 1116 other baasenger» had break-
Ptoee"ta the upper rooms of a borrow- !"e”e. and above all. storms-for The ho„* , bn|,. „ „ . barge -*»« s- Mc- si^SÜnT' Ard'Btr st Crok' from fasted, Mr. Johnson says he was told
ed house tod in the cellar of Caesar’s I ta£fb ,*s the llgtlt that never fails! mHst b f д wbat next- There Feb 20-Sch A PBmerson. Maxwell from BoaTON, Feb. 22.— Ard, str Virginian by a waJter that he could get break-
palace. And there had been no priest, I Besides man S life of today with Its two - d a. “an 5nd a woman— Bwtoo, R C Bükin, bal. ’ *™m LO“<on: Corean, from Glasgow;8Bos- faat- He went again from the Pull-
mo vestment, no ritual. The essence of burdens amd cares, he has two other one ' Thp mn lf Vîi', must be Sora« h^’porî^  ̂roP<5tïï ,<Am)- 248- ti^wlch 7C'‘utb; ach ««Porter, from man to the dining car; where he found
the Christian faith lay not in Its fash- J*88’ «• «»'»« Ptst and from It TpIaJe to eal’ins ^ ‘ SJ,4U,^ter8'” ’нД-ІЙЙ) «faSKlt from Srited, etr, Artemiea, for Hamburg- E,d the traln crew at breakfast He S
loo and form of worship. I fa,ll”k to refresh his heart are glories OTî -t_„° Л?1 and eleeP ta> iUte the Ncwburyport, R c Elkin, bal ' y ’ m v0|i. for Loulaburg, c B. *’ E,d refused to eat.

,tZTt eect" ^ a 8bb ^ МПІГтеГгТ 08n,ÿmthat9 8b8 іГн ttufa В‘У‘ ^  ̂ ^

kept to%PTa<înC^eaort1Zsato T""1* g00d 18 « man make her toilet gST&? Beatrlce’ 9’ BaM0“’ 'r«“ A1‘
îriüroftodahe“ t̂ofi  ̂ Ærr.r: ir?p ^&Ь,Й£і a

AND^ OP THIS PIJTUKB HOPE SMS «WMCJMS ^SSSSU**. —* ЗййС^ЇШЬв if ,5
ÆtAü’ïïrcï - », » ь„ д*ааїї?іі®її£ г -З^^даяма- зауй maHMY Qhoet descend upon the Gentiles. the beat thereof.” The strength a girl. Both were once babtcs But вїЙі?В ОмЙп(<Ї2їйі2£ Ч8"
^to2S<'W0Uap°tile8 eVm were є0™6 autokh^Ldlnv0нІП the Present wUh lts j there their similsiritiea end. He is dfrk! F«b ,25-SchIfSmoz^ite, m. Hmu£ 'Й»
^rtiose Chriettam life had come Silently » fky &аіяв Jay ■ nor yet In the past j'and* as charged with passion as a storm N?$ І0ГЛ' J W Smith, coal,
like toe downing of the day and there I gjS8 me.mory h°Ms a flickering lamp, 1 cloud. She to as fair as a datotog McLean,
had been nptther sound nor shock. ^1^еЛІ0Гу, of a,man ls ln his future | terfly and as fickle and vain In Діі?І- ‘sto K|^ AgS 14 to»r«u
Paul knew that the witness of the where tope is rising sun. Like the! hood she was a. ’,'tom-boy ” aria he а {Т-Щ Gr*nd Harttor. ’ ’ 8 ’Chrtotlan life was not any rtereotyped ^J/0m ои1 tbf eastern twilight all young barbarian. AtSchool they quar-
formula or set experience. Bethlehem, all the wpijd hastens to ; reled and he pulled her long hair __J

Paul was a rabbi and a thinker. He the little chlld-He to the ■ she slapped his face. In* Allege he
had- a teacher's passion for definition, c°mlng ktog. Watch that child as an 1 studies a little and plays foot ball- 
a philosopher's paerion for a syetem. —f ааЇа^*" St*”*8? hlm w.aIWng for- she studtes a little, plays the piano and 
He used the scripture to a rabbinical Tard, and on ‘he edge ef a precipice, dreams of beaux, balls ato bbnbons 
fqelilon. ire was -the first Christian A,n1» d 5‘6П ^m^ wlth todies that tell Both are good enough and ne'ther 
theologian. He"%ouM: not have been a ,1 the danger and those who here lost seems good for touch. Both are spoil- 
CbTtotian'at all imiess hé had seen’to l^v V ÎVЧ ^°Ю № w«rning him. ed and heedless and innocent V 
the-new-religion “thé plan of sal va- Г^л7., the distance an angel comes serions responsibilities cf life Th»v 
tipn. Bat Paul khew that "prophecies a”^, tb® ground with goMen meet again at a house party and have
«hall fal) and tongues shall ceâse, and üni.f »пл^!АШвЄ4 71,6 6blld seea the to be Introduced. She has fo^eotten hls 
knowledge «hail vanish away.” : ■’ !£Й„.^ Л,х ,„Г.гот, danger toward name is Ned and he would ratheTfac-e

All-the*, things Paul loved—eacred 8 . »Й!І sa^ety- ,ured by these a cannon than call her “Nell." ’ gee now
archlteeture, etateijr service, holy'dàys, 0f »faï?v H”11® 18 the her shy reserve and his bashful rever-
rtarvelou* experiences, clear cut, рмі- «^ “««l Qod sands to lure us forward .ence. Watch the tides on the che-fc
wd!fhde0«iH<tn » Atl théee things' are !at!d by”toto ** ПЄМ' Th® °Ш1(1 ls come shd g0 a°d ««« them «lent now 
wdrth while. They aré porter, hut they ТТ!,„.ЬуьЬо£е' through long walks that never fatigue
represent the outside and-not the heart mmÜf “îÉHÉF8 floe for becomes moody and taciturn- he
Of the religious Ufa. It is a shallow and ‘he ^«Ibllitle. of grow, absent-minded and embartossed
Clan that .will brush all these things to , 1т7^і,Ук g*tes of gold opening Her mother to worried and thinks 
•Wide counting them as valueless He things, set our hearts on "Nellie needs a rest." What l. the m.!
u‘ poor father Who has no^ B, I whl t=U yhui^e'mt”^

. . . • І 88188 O» inidgorywiûtj woman are coming. They forsake their
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First Things First,
ffei

t

jsch Alaska,NB.

TOL. 28.

0РР0
w But Governme

The Resources of Ci 
and ElsewhI W

!Strathdam, T
Election day was very 

Wind blew a gaie—a cold 
Opposition—and rain fell 
but notwithstanding the ln 
(the weather an average 
[polled In the city. Both 
twell organized.

The election is over.
“ ™ae a 8hoi>t campaign. 

Лау two governments swei 
St John like the wolf on ti 
captured all they deemed і 
<o take into camp. The gc 
motto was :

1
1

sch Wanola, Wag-

IPlatea, Da-
Y

conquer." TtoB!obh‘3wa!n 

There were men here from 
former residents of st. JohJ 
did not register at the hotel 
their goods on view at the I 
pie offices. They occupied o 
ters In the city’s shipping 
centres. The only bold from 

was when it came to 1; 
the wad.” The provincia 

,a^.0ffers n0 terrors to such 
There were some excitin 

during the day in the va 
wai-dS, notably to the. north 
they were not 
shed.

The

accompanied

government carried 
vince by a reduced majority 
Tweedte lost all his 
saved bis own coat.

Ir Banbury the opposition і 
hto colleague were returned 
majority over that of the lai 
election. Carleton did well I 
opposition. So did Chariot! 
government carried West 
Tofk, XlttgS, Queens and the! 
the north shore and northern 
river counties. Saturday was 
Surprises all around.

Via New York "or collea

TheseaJus,

MEN ELECTED.
Bt. John County— 

r ~ Government. 
Dunn. 
Ruddick. 

ft John City—
McKeown,
Robertson,

...... Purdy,
■ Lantalum.
Ktogs County—

'->■ - Pugsley,
: King,

Scovil,
Queens County—

Opposi

Farris, 
Carpenter. 

York Comity-
Whitehead. 
Alien,

. , Campbell,
Borden.: Sunhury—

Hazen,
Glasier.Westmokand—

- Robinson,
Copp,
Legere,
Sweeney.

Reettgouche—
Labillols, 
McLatchey..

Rent County—
Barnes,

! Johnson,
Mtm oSS;

, ~ ' ~ Osman,
-V.Ryan.

Charlotte County— Tv-

"FIRST THING FIRST,"

AGAINST PULLMAN C0>.

Negro Editor Gets $500 Damages for 
the Loss of a Breakfast.

іJ.

У Hill,
> Clarke, 

Grimmer, 
Hart.

Carleton County— 
Jones,

Victoria County—

Flemming]
Smith.

Tweeddaie ( 
Bufgess (in

Madawaska County— 
Gaynor,
Clair.

Northumberland County__
Tweedie,

and

Morrissey, 
Morrison, 
I-oggle,

AT YORK THEATRE.
At S o’clock electors began to ga 

*t York Theatre to hear the retu

CYPHE
INC1SOUTH AFRICAN TOBACCO.

South Africa is the field which is be- 
lieved in England to offer an opportu- 
nity of being independent of the Ame
rican tobacco leaf'markets. Near Pre
toria a series of plantations has been 
opened, which Is managed by Norfolk 
farmers sent out from England and di
rected by a professional expert; while 
in Rhodesia a series of plantations has 
been started by the able lieutenants of 
the late Cecil Rhodes. Experte of Vir
ginia and North Carolina have gone 
out to South Africa under contracts 
with English capitaliste to take charge 
of tobacco farms, factories and experi
mental stations.— New York Tobacco 
Leaf. , '

from Liverpool and
Пп»*л?!пл I^JjANIvt Feb‘ 22’*-Bound east, str 
аЕпТн?*ГоЬ,»“ NeF. ™k ЇОГ Hal,£ai- N S- 

. DDOTNDAY HARBOR, Me., Feb 22.—Sid,
te^rmoui^ N® S^^“n'0fD°” ’ d”°KavolCa'

т tvh “*• Berry,, from New York, frA‘ y”k- Feb 21 ship Atiae, McKay,
J TV Smith, coal. £TP™ Hong Kong via Baltimore; bark Ich
York a w РдЧк1г’ 97« Sprieger, from New Q^ndmT’r1?0^^0'1^ ,MacoI1J: b"k Albatross,
York, AW Adams, coat. «иЧгйг5^trom Alexandria, Va; sch Min-

Cleared. AtBruâewtek, oSt? Ftott SftmsB FBW FISH FOR LENT,
w™? I,to"8* Jennle G Lo«“- Lcrf- ft» ^TatettetoSS ?ub” г’ГГеге A.k И -, Un’eS9 “є weather during the next1 

Feb. 21.—Str Lake Megantlc, Taylor for «с?- 'пта lîàlitex, and snMed ter Kinieton" f8w days is favorable to the fishermen
H£llfarf 3r—D a”d 8on- rlA‘. Mobile. Ala. Feb 20, sch BOriform l lere wl|l be something like a famine
H»df«50vcNunan, tor Итегрооі vis I C>,R“atan■ ’ the St. John fish market during”±yÿtT,h0^SnpoS4lbte, for Wwt: ‘4 g&.ASo2,’NN,wS!?i;. M' CCh Collec- reeauatto^h5 !Г 18 Ьаге"

port; acb Rex, Sweet, tor Quaco. e,At.v4e ^'ware Breakwater, Del, Feb 21 bark ly equa to the city demand and orders
рГ,еЬ ,î“CoS*tïl'«TSch Oronbyatekha, »lj«e«lphia for f™m outside have to be declined. With

ем-м с,ага ь '

am?.;»?iV'Coaatwlbp"Soh Bffort. Milner, for fr,™ еЙ;-,Fe,b 18, sir Kcntlgern, Parker, I^1088 are rultog high. Cod and Had-
Amiapolls. from Philadelphia via Norfolk. doclc retail at 5 cento per lb- cod steak

Feb 20 -Sir EranzHte» He»ie , , ^ W 10 cents; halibut, 15 centS;sa,mon«to
don via Haiti, ’ H 1 y' ,(?r b®”* BAL»î'î7a'îe $r^”fter’ Feb И> sch M D 22 c,enta: 8haJ 25 to 35
Haîitev0 rotblÏL’ Nunan- tor .Liverpool via NErtv* york N2?0lb "roelts, which are very scarce, at 8 to

■IV £' Ttomeon and Go, Smith tcr R ver pi u,!WM' ,tr N«o»«, 10 cents a pound. __________*» — SMSВП—* »«„ b„.
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The cathedral of dhartrec, in Prance, Is 
said to contain the meet beautiful and the 
best-preserved 12th century windows 
world. They date from about 1145.
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